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b~dgI - bandagi

-3

times

crN b~dgI crN seva, mUl kml ibßtar,
khe kbIr dmRdas se, ¨tre isr ke Bar
charan bandagi charan sevā, mūl kamal bistār,
kahe kabīr dharm dāss se , utare sir ke bhār.
O devotee! Offer salutation and service at the feet of the guru, as this is the root
and flower of devotion everywhere. Kabir instructed Dharam Dass that doing so
will remove all difficulties and bring peace and well being.

p®aTRna - prārthnā

(invocation)

sb iviD mud mMgl krNm, hrN åsex klex,
s†ynam sm nam nihM, vrdayk vrdex,
gu< kw suimrN ma§ se, naxt ivGn ån~t,
tase svR åarµB meM, Îyavt hE sb sMt
sab vidhi mud mangal karanam, haran ashesh kalesh;
satyanām sam nām nahīn, vardāyak var desh;
guru ke sumiran mātra se, nāshat vighan anant,
tase sarv ārambh men, dhyāvat hai sab sant.
O Satguru, you have taught that for our eternal joy and welfare, and for the
removal of all obstacles and suffering, there is no greater boon than Satnam - the
true, eternal name of God.
You have also taught that worship of the guru will destroy countless obstacles.
Thus the saints always meditate on the guru prior to all activities.

Îyan mUlm guror mUitR, pUja mUlm guror pdm,
mM§ mUlM guror va˚ym, moœ mUlM guror kZpa
dhyān mūlam guror mūrti, pūja mūlam guro padam;
mantra mūlam guror vākyam, moksh mūlam guro kripā.
The root of meditation is the guru, and the root of worship is his feet.
The root of all mantras is the guru’s teaching, and the root of liberation is his
grace.
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b~dOM s†ykbIr ke, crN kml ixrnay,
jasu ˙an idn krin kr, B®m tm det nxay;
stgu< s†y kbIr ke, crN kml kr jor,
id√y ˙an p®Bu dIijye, stgu< bi~dCor
bandow satya kabīr ke, charan kamal sir nāi,
jāsu gyān din karani kar, bhram tam det nasāi;
satguru satya kabīr ke, charan kamal kar jor,
divya gyān prabhu dijiye, satguru bandichhor
I offer salutation to Satguru Kabir, and bow at his lotus feet;
His knowledge is like light that removes the darkness of doubts;
With folded hands I offer obeisance at the lotus feet of Satguru Kabir;
O Lord and Satguru, the remover of bondage, please give me Divine knowledge.

Dun
1.

- dhun

(chants)

pUrn b®° daya iniD saheb, s†y sUkZt s†ynam jpo
pūran brahm dayā nidhi sāheb, satya sūkrit satyanām japo
The perfect Brahm (God) is the ocean of mercy. Recite His true, eternal and holy
name - Satnam

2.

s†nam s†ynam s†ynam bol, ram nam ram nam ram nam bol
satyanām satyanām satyanām bol, rāmnām rāmnām rāmnām bol
Recite satyanam, satyanam, satyanam, and recite Ramnam, Ramnam, Ramnam.

3.

s†ynam, s†ynam, sohM gu> ram, s†ynam, s†ynam, sohM gu> ram -satyanām satyanām soham guru rām, satyanām satyanām soham guru rām
Recite satyanam the true name of God residing within as the soul.

sohm hMsa sdgu> xrNm`, st st sohM kilml hrNm-soham hansā satguru sharanam, sat sat soham kalimal haranam
The liberated soul finds refuge in Satguru and, realizing the Self as self-existent
Truth, becomes sinless.

jy k<Nmy jy kbIr, st sukZt gih lago tIr-jai karunāmai jai kabīr, sat sukrit gahi lago tīr-Victory, victory to the compassionate Kabir. Accept him, and reach the shore of
liberation.
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jb bolo tb ram kbIr, krm Brm kI qUqe jMjIr-jab bolo tab rām kabīr, karam bharam kī tūte janjīr-When you speak utter Ram Kabir, and the bondage of karmas and doubts will
cease.

siçcdan~d gu< siçcdan~d, sdgu< kbIr siçcdan~dsachidānand guru sachidānand, satguru kabīr sachidānand-Satguru Kabir is the embodiment of Truth, Knowledge and Bliss. (It is also
translated as Existence, Consciousness and Bliss).

jb bolo tb s†y kbIr, jnm mrN kI imq jay pIrjab bolo tab satya kabīr, janam maran kī mit jai pīr-When you speak utter Satya Kabir, and the suffering of birth and death will
vanish.

s†ynam, s†ynam, sohM gu> ram, s†ynam, s†ynam, sohM gu> ram -s†ynam, s†ynam, s†ynam, s†ynam -----satyanām satyanām soham guru rāam, satyanām satyanām soham guru rām -satyanām satyanām, satyanām satyanām-- repeat as a chanting meditation
The Eternal Name is God, and God is the Eternal Guru dwelling in me.

4.

jy k<Namy- jai karunāmai (praise to Compassionate)

jy k<Namy jy kbIrM, st sukZt gih lago tIrM qek
jai karunāmai jai kabīr, sat sukrit gahi lāgo tīr --ch.
Praise to the compassionate Kabir. Accept the noble Truth and cross over to the
shore of liberation.

Bvsagr hE gihr gMBIrM, Key ¨tare s†y kbIrM,
jnm jnm kI meqe pIrM, tate suimro s†y kbIrM-bhowsāgar hai gahir gambhīr, kheyi utāre satya kabīr,
janam janam kī mete pīr, tāte sumiro satya kabīr-This worldly ocean is full of grave sufferings, but Satya Kabir, the boatman, will
liberate you. Your suffering from birth after birth will be removed. Therefore
recite Satya Kabir.

jo jo åaye xrN kbIrM, so sb lage Bv se tIrM,
åaiD √yaiD ¨paiD xrIrM, so sb naxt jpt kbIrM—
jo jo āye sharan kabīr, so sab lāge bhow se tīr,
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ādhi vyādhi upādhi sharīr, so sab nāshat japat kabīr-All who came to the refuge of Kabir, obtained liberation from the worldly
bondage.
The mental and physical sufferings of the body disappear by reciting Kabir.

kam k∂oD md loB hE bIrM, ye sb \rte sunt kbIrM,
sevk s~to suimro kbIrM, kmR BmR kI qUqe jMjIrM-kām krodh mad lobh hai bīr, ye sab darte sunat kabīr,
sewak santo sumiro kabīr, karm bharm kī tūte janjīr-Lust, anger, attachment and greed are powerful, but they become cowards on
hearing the name Kabir.
O Devotees! Worship Kabir, and your bondage of karmas and doubts will vanish.

jb bolo tb bolo kbIrM, jase pavo hMs xrIrM,
DmRdas gu< seve kbIrM, tase lage Bv se tIrM-jab bolo tab bolo kabīr, jāse pāwo hans sharīr,
dharam dāss guru sewe kabīr, tāse lāge bhow se tīr-Thus whenever you speak, utter Kabir and you will become a liberated soul.
Dharam Dass worshipped Guru Kabir and was liberated from worldly bondage.

åaid gay§I - ādi gāyatri (primary gayatri)
åaid gay§I suimrn sar, suimrt hMsa ¨tare par,
koiq åQasI Gaq hE, ym bEQe thaÅ rok,
åaid gay§I suimr ke, hMsa hoy inxok,
ādi gāyatrī sumiran sār, sumirat hansā utāre pār;
koti athāsī ghāt hai, yam baithe tahān rok;
ādi gāyatrī sumirke, hansā hoi nishok.
The first gayatri is the essence of all the recitations, and the person reciting it
attains Liberation. On the path to liberation there are 880 million places to cross
(obstacles) where Yama blocks the way. Reciting the gayatri the soul overcomes
sorrow.

Gaiq nakhI åage tb ja^R, skl dUt rhe pCta^R,
åage mkrtar hE \orI, jhaÅ ym rhe muK morI,
åohM sohM namke, åage kre pyan,
åjr lok basa kre, jgmg dIp åßTan
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ghāti nākahi āge tab jāī, sakal dūt rahe pachhtāī;
āge makkar tār hai dori, jahān yam rahe mukh morī;
oham soham nām ke, āge kare payān;
ajar lok bāsā kare, jagmag dīp asthān;
Crossing the obstacles the soul advances to liberation, and the messengers of
Yama are regretful.
Ahead, the soul finds the makkartar (spider’s thread, symbolic of ascending to
liberation) and Yama turns away helplessly.
The soul realizes Oham Soham (the soul is the ultimate Reality) and goes forward
to dwell in eternal Sat Lok, the Eternal Abode.
By reciting this gayatri, the soul becomes free of grief and goes onward to Sat
Lok.

suK sagr ßnan kir, ho^ hMs ka rUp;
ja^ pu<z drxn kr^, ijs idn prm åanMd,
åaid gay§I suimr ke, åavagvn nsa^;
s†y lok basa kre, kh^ kbIr smuJa^R.
sukh sāgar snān kari, hoi hans kā rūp;
jāi purush darshan karai, jis din param ānand;
ādi gāyatrī sumirke, āwā gawan nasāi;
satya lok bāsā kare, kahai kabīr samujhāī.
The liberated soul bathes in the ocean of bliss, meets God, and remains ever
blissful. Kabir explains that by reciting the first gayatri the soul overcomes birth
and death, and dwells in Sat Lok.

p®Bat gay§I - prabhāt gāyatrī

(morning gāyatrī)

åaid gay§I åmr ßTan, sohM t†v le hMsa lok sman,
st gay§I åjpa jap, khEM kbIr åmr Gr bas,
s†y hE åmr s†y hE sU~y, s†yih mMe k&C pap n pu~y,
khME kbIr suno DmRdas, yh gay§I kro p®kax
ādi gāyatrī amar sthān, soham tattva le hansā lok samān;
sat gāyatrī ajapā jāp, kahai kabīr amar ghar bās;
satya hai amar satya hai sūnya, satyahi me kuchh pāp na punya;
kahai kabīr suno dharma dāss, yaha gāyatrī karo prakāsh.
The first gayatri represents the eternal abode, and the soul realizing soham dwells
there.
Kabir says that by its silent recitation the soul resides in the eternal abode.
Truth is eternal and ‘void’, and beyond the duality of sin and virtue.
Kabir instructs Dharam Dass to proclaim this gayatri to others.
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mÎya‡ gay§I - madhyān gāyatrī (mid day gāyatrī)
åic~t pu<z ihrmbr Caya, nad ib~du do^ ktaR åaya
ym so jIta lok pQaya, surit snehI hMs khaya,
åic~t pu<z ko gay§I, dI~h kbIr bta^,
ins idn suimrn jo kr^, krm Brm imq ja^.
achint purush hirambar chhāyā, nād bindu doi kartā āyā;
yam so jītā lok pathāyā, surati snehī hans kahāyā;
achint purush ko gāyatrī, dīnh kabīr batāi;
nis din sumiran jo karai, karam bharam mit jāi.
The Incomprehensible God is present everywhere, and Nad Bind (Nad is the
guru-disciple relationship, and Bind is the parent-child relationship) is the way to
realize Him.
The soul overcomes Yama and, becoming the Beloved Hansa (liberated), goes to
Satlok.
Kabir has explained this gāyatrī of Sat Purush (the Absolute Being), and whoever
recites it always, will be free of karmas and doubts.

s~Îya gay§I - sandhyā gāyatrī

(evening gāyatrī)

barh yojn kot y~§ jhaÅ pl me CUte,
yhI iviD sMJa jpe, Brm ko åagm qUqe,
gay§I b®°a jpe, jpe dev mhex,
gay§I goiv~d p|e, st`gu< ke ¨pdex
bāraha yojan kot yantra jahān pal me chhūte,
yehi vidhi sanjhā jape, bharm ko āgam tūte;
gāyatrī brahmā jape, jape deo mahesh;
gāyatrī govind padhe, satguru ke updesh;
Just as a fast engine can reach a fort twelve yojans away, just so doubts are
quickly removed by reciting this gāyatrī. Brahma, Shiva and Krishna recited the
gāyatrī on the instruction of their satguru.

tako kal n Ka^, jo yh sMJa cI~he,
Gq me rih ålop, kai| hm bahr kI~he,
^npr l^ isÁO BanI, dev pUja goxrIr,
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b®° baca pu§ dasa, cplan g® hMsin xrIr,
x∫d pa^ i‚dE Dre, ås kiT khe kbIr.
tāko kāl na khāi, jo yeha sanjhā chīnhe;
ghat me rahi alop kādhi ham bāhar kīnhe;
inpar lai siddho bhānī, deo pūjā go sharīr;
brahma bāchā putra dāsā, chaplān ugra hansani sharīr;
shabda pāi hridai dhare, as kathi kahe kabīr
Whoever realizes this will be free of birth, old age and death.
God is hidden in the body but I, Kabir, will make Him manifest to you.
This is a verdict of the adepts who perfected themselves with worship and
austerity.
God advises the devotee, son, not to corrupt the body which is obtained after
countless births . Kabir advises to keep this instruction in the heart.

mÎyan gay§I - madhyan gāyatrī (midnight gāyatrī)
kh^ kbIr åjpa Gq sUJe, ingm nam moih jo bUJe,
tn mn Dnih inCavr kre, sar nam gih Bvjl tre,
åΩq isiÁ nv iniÁ maMge so devU, Kurasan Kur vedmuK gMga p®vah,
kahai kabīr ajapā ghat sūjhe, nigam nām mohi jo būjhe;
tan man dhanahi nichhāwar kare, sār nām gahi bhowjal tare;
ashta siddhi now niddhi mānge so dewū, khurāsān khur vedmukh gangā prawāha;
Kabir says that he who understands His name will realize the ineffable God in his
own heart. He should surrender his body, mind and wealth, and accept the
essence of God’s name, and be free of the world of rebirths. If he wishes, I will
confer on him the eight spiritual perfections and nine treasures. Then like the flow
of the Ganges he will become an eloquent speaker of the Vedas.

irpu isp mar ger tra^, nvgun Drja surit p®gt ho^ sUJe,
Kojo surit kml ke tIr, sdgu< iml gye s†y kbIr.
ripu sip mār ger tarāi, nowgun dharjā surati pragat hoi sūjhe;
khojo surati kamal ke tīr, satguru mil gaye satya kabīr.
He will get rid of all enmity. In meditation he will obtain the gunas or attributes of
spiritual life. In meditation on the lotus chakra (Sahasrara Chakra) he will also find
Satguru Kabir.
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s†y nam kItRn - satnām kirtan (recite Satnām)
s†ynam s†ynam s†ynam kihye,
jaih iviD raKe saheb tahI iviD rihye-- qek
satya nām satya nām satya nām kahiye,
jāhi vidhi rākhe saheb tāhī vidhi rahiye--chorus.
Recite Satynam, Satynan, Satynan, and be happy in living as God wishes.

muK meM ho s†ynam s~t seva haT meM,
nhI åkela tU hE πyare saheb tere saT meM,
iviD ka ivDan jan hain laB sihye-mukh me ho satyām, sant sewā hāth men,
nahi akelā tu hai pyāre, sāheb tere sāth men;
vidhi kā vidhān jān, hāni lābh sahiye -Let satyanam be on your lips, and service to the saints in your hands. Realize that
you are not alone, but God is with you. Know that it is God’s law operating, and
accept gain or loss equally.

ikya åiBman to iPr man nihM payega,
hoga vhI πyare jo saheb jI ko Bayega,
Pl åaxa †yag xuB kmR krte rihye-kiyā abhimān to, phir mān nahin pāyegā,
hogā wahi pyāre, jo sāheb jī ko bhāyegā,
phal āshā tyāg subh karm karte rahiye-If you are full of ego, you will lose respect. Only that will occur in your life that
pleases God. Know this and continue to perform noble deeds, giving up the desire
for rewards.

ij~dgI kI \or sOMp haT dInanaT ke,
mhlo meM raKe cahe Jop\I meM bas de,
D~yvad inivRvad s†yn kihye-jindagī kī dor sowmp hāth dinānāth ke,
mahalo men rākhe chahe jhopari men bās de,
dhanyavad nirvivad satynan kahiye-Surrender your life into God’s hands. Be happy whether He keeps you in a palace,
or in a thatched hut. Be implicitly grateful and keep on reciting satyanam.
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åaxa ´k saheb jI kI sb se åaxa tor de,
saDu sMg s†y rMg åMg åMg BIijye,
kam rs †yag πyre n rs pIijye-āshā ek sāheb jī kī sab se āshā tor de,
sādhu sang satya rang ang ang bhījiye,
kām ras tyāg pyāre, nām ras pījiye-Give up hopes on others, but have hope on God. Keep the company of holy
people, and let truth saturate your entire being. Give up passions and desires, and
drink the nectar of God’s name.

kro b~dgI - karo bandagī (bhajan)
kro b~dgI stgu< åage, ijn prtap jIv bhu jage,
barMbar kro prnam, stgu< pdm Dam stnam-karo bandagī satguru āge, jin partāp jīv bahu jāge--ch.
bārambār karo parnām, satguru padam dham satnām-Humbly bow down to Satguru by whose grace many souls were enlightened.
Again and again offer salutation, as his feet is the abode of Satnam (Eternal
Name)

åaid ånaid yugaid ånam, sMt ßv>p Coi¿\ inj Dam,
åaye Bvjl Bav lga^, ym se jIvn ilya Cu¿\a^-ādi anādi yugādi anām, sant svarūp chhodi nij dhām,
āye bhowjal bhāv lagāi, yam se jīwan liye chhodāi-He is from the beginning, eternal, in age after age, and nameless. As a saint he left his
own abodeto come into the world.
He came into the world and taught the way, and released the souls from Yama (death).

x∫d df|aya surit bta^, kmR BmR se ilya bca^,
Bgit suna^R sb se ~yarI, ved ikteb n si˚t ibcarI-shabd dridhāyā surati batāi, karm bharm se liyā bachāi,
bhagati sunāī sab se nyārī, ved kiteb na saktī bichārī-He strengthened meditation on the Shabda, and released souls from the bondage
of karmas and doubts.
He taught a unique type of devotion (nirgun bhakti) that is not of the Vedas,
Q’uran or the goddess Shakti.
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s†y pu<z cOTe pd basa, sMtn ka vhaÅ sda invasa,
so Gr drsaya gu< pUre, bIn bje thaÅ åcrj tUUre-satya purush chowthe pad bāsā, santan kā wahān sada nivāsā,
so ghar darsāyā guru pūre, bīn baje tahān achraj tūre-God dwells in the fourth state (superconscious), and that is where the liberated
saints always dwell through meditation.
The perfect guru has shown that abode where, without musical instruments, the
miraculous divine music (anahad nād) plays.

åage ålK pu<z drbara, deKa jaye surt se ~yara,
its pr ågm lok ´k ~yara, sMt surit ko^ krt ivcara-āge alakh purush darbārā, dekhā jāye surat se nyārā,
tis par agam lok ek nyārā, sant surati koi karat vichārā-A you advance, there is invisible God’s royal court that can be seen in unique
meditation.
There is the unfathomable and marvelous abode that saints in meditation can
contemplate.

thaÅ se drse åtl åqarI, ådBut stgu< mhl svarI,
surt hu^ st kmRn gamI, pu<z ånI ja^R smanI-tahān se darse atal atārī, adbhut satguru mahal sawārī,
surat hui sat karman gāmī, purush anāmī jāī samānī-From there you will see the immovable palace, where the immortal satguru
dwells.
When your karmas and meditation harmonize, then you will merge with nameless
God.

p®Bat-s~Îya saKI - prabhāt-sandhyā sākhī
(morning-evening sākhī)

nmo nmo gu<devjI, s†yßvrUpI dev,
åaid å~t guN kal ke, meqn hare Bev;
nmo nmo tuv csrN ko, stgu< dIndyal,
tuµhrI kZpakqaœse, kte skl B®mjal;
namo namo gurudeo jī, satya swarūpī deo;
ādi ant gun kāl ke, metan hāre bheo;
namo namo tuwa charan ko, satguru dīn dayāl;
tumharī kripā katāksh se, kate sakal bhramjāl;
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O Gurudeo! I offer salutations to you. You are the embodiment of Truth, and you
remove the fear of birth, death, time and gunas. I offer salutations at your feet.
You are kind to the humble, and by your grace, the traps of doubts are removed.

p®Nmo ÇI gu<dev ko, so hE sda dyal,
kam k∂oD md loB ko, CN meM deve qal;
banI inrml p®kax kir, buiD inrml kir dev,
mME mUrK å˙an hUM, nihM åavt kuC Bev;
prano shrī gurudeo ko, so hai sadā dayāl;
kām krodh mada lobh ko, kshan men dewe tāl;
bāni nirmal prakāsh kari, budhi nirmal kari deo;
mai mūrakh agyān hūn, nahi āwat kuchh bheo;
I bow down to you, O Gurudeo, who is always compassionate. In a moment, you
can remove lust, anger, greed and attachment. Please make my speech and
intellect pure. I am foolish and ignorant, and cannot grasp the secret of God

mEM åDIn b~dn k>Å, suinye ÇIgu< ray,
marg isrjn har ka, dIje moih btay;
Bvsagr BarI Bya, ghIra ågm åTah,
tum dyal dya kro, tb pa¨ kCu Tah;
mai adhīn bandan karūn, suniye shrī gururāi;
mārag sirjanhār kā, dīje mohi batāi;
bhowsāgar bhārī bhayā, gahirā agam athāh;
tum dayāl dayā karo, tab pāu kachhu thāh;
I humbly pray to you. Please listen, O Gurudeo! And guide me on the path to the
creator of the universe. The ocean of re-incarnation is burdensome. It is
unfathomable and difficult to cross. You are compassionate. Have compassion on
me and give me a place of refuge.

Qai| hOM kr joirke, årj k>Å gu<dev,
tumih dIn dyal ho, baÅh gih ke lev;
nmo nmo gu<devjI, p®Nam kr¨ ånMt,
tO kZpa te pa^ hO, Bvsagr ko åMt;
thādhi hown kar jori ke, araj karūn gurudeo;
tumahi dīn dayāl ho, bāha gahi ke leo;
nāmo nāmo gurudeo jī, pranām karau anant;
tau krippā te pāi how, bhowsāgar ke ant;
I stand with folded hands and earnestly beseech you, O Master! You are compassionate
to the humble. Please take my hand and lead me to salvation. Again and again I bow and
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salute you, O limitless Master! With your grace I will advance beyond this fearful ocean
of reincarnation

tum s†y pu<z prmatma, pUrN iv≈va bIs,
s†y gu< åivcl tuihM, kih nvaÅ sIs;
b~do ÇI gu<devjI, tumih dIn dyal,
mEEM åDIn ibntI k>Å, kato yh Bvjal;
tum satya purush parmātmā, pūran vishvā bīs;
satya guru avichal tuhi, kahi nawāwu sīs;
bando shrī gurudeo jī, tumahi dīn dayāl;
mai adhīn binatī karūn, kāto yaha bhowjāl;
I am fully confident that you are the true and Eternal Lord; you are the Sat Guru,
and you are most steadfast. To whom else should I bow my head in prayer? I bow
to you O Gurudeo! You are kind to the humble. I am humble and earnestly
beseech you to remove me from this trap of reincarnation.

b~do gu< tO crN ko, maÅgU inmRl bui„,
kal jal ka By bhu, lIje morI xui„;
kal Psayo jal meM, hir ˙an å< Îyan,
tO kZpa ibnu stgu<, kEse pa¨ ˙an;
bando guru tau charan ko, māngu nirmal buddhi;
kāl jāl kā bhai bahu, līje morī shuddhi;
kāl phasāyo jāl men, hari gyān aru dhyān;
tau kripā binu satguru, kaise pāwu gyān;
Dear Guruji, I bow at your lotus feet and ask for pure discriminative spiritual
knowledge. In this world there is great fear of death. Please give me purity of
intellect so that I may overcome this fear. Time and circumstances have entangled
me in worldly affairs, and cheated me from knowledge of God and meditation.
Without your grace how can I gain this knowledge?

åb duK bhu Bv me s·o, Bq˚yo bhu jg åas,
tum ih p®Bu du:K hrna, dIje ˙an iblas;
åaid gu< ådlI tuih, tum ibn nihM kCu QOr,
bhu ibiD kal sta^ya, suno hMs isrmOr;
ab dukh bahu bhow men sahyo, bhatakyo bahu jag ās;
tumahi prabhu dukh haranā, dīije gyān bilās;
ādi guru adalī tuhi, tum binu nahin kachhu thowr;
bahu bidhi kāl satāiyā, suno hans sir mowr;
I have now endured much suffering in this world, and have wandered aimlessly
because of its false hopes. You alone, Lord, are the remover of suffering. Please
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give me this cherished knowledge. You are the foremost guru, and you are just.
Without you I have no other refuge. In many ways, Kal has made me suffer.
Listen to me, O master! You are the most noble of souls.

åaid pu<z åivcl tuih, cla clI sMsar,
åjr nam p®Bu tumih ho, åaiD∫yiD guN jar;
tum ibn kEse ho^ ho, ic~ta riht åic~t,
åmr pdarT dIijye, åmr nam ini≈c~t;
ādi purush avichal tuhi, chalā chalī sansār;
ajar nām prabhu tumahi ho, ādhi vyādhi gun jār;
tum bin kaise hoi ho, chintā rahit achint;
amar padārath dījiye, amar nām nischint;
O Master! You are from the very beginning and are changeless, but this world is
ever changing. Lord, you alone are not subject to aging; you are eternal. I am
subject to mental and physical sufferings. Without you, how can I remain free of
cares? Please give me your blessings so that the Eternal Name grants me peace.

kal ka ngr ivnax hE, œN meM ja^ nsa^,
gu< pu<z kZpa kr^, sar pdarT pa^;
jate Bv b~Dn kte, dIjo ˙an munI~d®,
s†y sukZt kZpa kro , kato kmR ke b~d;
kāl kā nagar vināsh hai, kshan men jāi nasāi
guru purush kripā karai, sār padārath pāi;
jāte bhow bandhan kate, dījo gyān munīndra;
satya sukrit kripā karo, kāto karm ke band;
This world is a city bound by time, and can be destroyed in a moment. If you
grant me your mercy, then I will certainly attain imperishable Reality. O
Enlightened One! Give me such knowledge that I may overcome the bondage of
re-incarnation. Oh Lord of Truth and Nobility! Grant me your mercy, and cast
away the bondage of my karmas.

k<Namy k<Na kir, dIjE s†y sukam,
b~dt hoM tv crN p®Bu, åaxa gu< stnam;
tum data hm maÅgta, s†y kbIr dyal,
parK dey baDa hro, meqo ym ko jal;
karunāmai karunā kari, dījai satya sukām;
bandat hon tau charan prabhu, āshā guru satnām;
tum dātā ham māngatā, satya kabīr dayāl;
pārakh deya bādhā haro, meto yam ko jāl;
O Compassionate One! Have compassion for me. Grant me Truth and noble
actions. O Lord, I bow at your lotus feet, and place my hope in your Eternal
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Name. You are the giver, and I am the beggar. O merciful Sat Kabir! Give me
spiritual knowledge and remove all my sufferings. Remove the noose of Yama,
the God of death.

iksI kam ka hUÅ nhIM, riht ˙an å< Îyan,
s†y kbIr so kZpa kir, dIje parK Îyan;
ko hmko jgt yhaÅ, rMck jano Bev,
s†y kbIr du:K pir h<, pavo åatm sev;
kisī kām kā hūn nahīni, rahit gyān aru dhyān;
satya kabīr so kripā kari, dīje pārakh dhyān;
ko hamko jagat yaha, ranchak jāno bheo;
satya kabīr dukh pari haru, pāwo ātam seo;
I am of no value, and am devoid of knowledge and meditation. O Sat Kabir!
Shower your grace on me and give me discriminative intelligence and meditation.
Who am I? What is this world? I do not know the secret. O Sat Kabir! Remove
this mental anguish so that I may realize my true soul.

kal sMiD JaM^ åhE, §EiviD kal ke jal,
Bed vako dIje bta, s†y kbIr dyal;
s†y kbIr ka balka, parK ibn kMgal,
hMis tuµharI hot hE, begih lehu sMBal;
kāl sandhi jhāi ahai, trai vidhi kāl ke jāl;
bhed vāko dīje batā, satya kabīr dayāl;
satya kabīr kā bālakā, pārakh bin kangāl;
hansi tumhārī hot hai, begahi lehu sambhāl;
Kal (time) has bound me, and in three ways (past, present and future) has spread
its trap for me. O merciful Sat Kabir! Please explain to me the secret words to
overcome Kal. I am your son, but very poor in discriminative intellect. People
laugh at you because of my shortcomings. Please quickly remove my defects so
that I may obtain spiritual knowledge.

hMsn nayk sd``gu<, s†ylok ijih bas,
ijnke ixxu ko jgt meM, kal det hE §as;
åvgun purit bal buiD, tdip ipta gu~vMt,
nam hsavt iptaih ko, suin kbIr mhMt;
hansan nāyak sadguru, satya lok jihi bās;
jinke shishu ko jagat men, kāl det hai trās;
owgun purati bāl budhi, tadapi pitā gunwant;
nām hasāwat pitāhi ko, suni kabīr mahant;
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O Satguru! You are the chief of the Hansas, and you dwell in the Eternal Abode. I
am your child in this world where Kal keeps torturing me. Due to my childish
intellect, I am full of faults, but you, as my father, are full of the noblest
qualities. O Omniscient Kabir, listen to me! People will laugh at your good name
if you do not remove my ignorance.

hMs ¨Darn stgu<, åDm Darn nam,
b~dICor kZpal p®Bu, s†y lok tv Dam;
hMs Darn tarn, tor n jg maÅih,
mEM duiKya Bv meM rhO, ibrd tµhar ljaih;
hans udhāran satguru, adham udhāran nām;
bandichhor kripāl prabhu, satya lok tau dhām;
hans udhāran tāran, tor nām jag māhi;
mai dukhiyā bhow men rahow, birad tumhār lajāhi;
O Satguru! You are the redeemer of souls. Your name redeems those who are
unworthy. O merciful Lord! Release me from bondage so that I may dwell in your
Eternal Abode. Your name is the redeemer of souls in the world. I am suffering in
this world of rebirths, and this brings shame to your good name.

khaÅ lig khu åxrN xrN, inBRy pd datar,
mEM ånaT tu xrN ho, beig taro par;
jo tum nih suiD lev to, dUsr kOn sha^R,
kal jal ko meiqke, deve par lga^R.
kahān lagi kahu asharan sharan, nirbhai pad dātār;
mai anāth tu sharan ho, begi utāro pār;
jo tum nahi sudhi lewa toh, dusar kown sahāī;
kāl jāl ko meti ke, dewe pār lagāī.
O Satguru! You are the refuge of those who have no refuge at all. You are the
bestower of the abode of fearlessness. I am like an orphan without a master, and
you are the refuge. Please grant me Salvation. If you do not take care of me, who
else will? Please remove the trap of death of which I have become a victim, and
grant me salvation.

s~Îya saKI - sandhyā sākhī (evening prayer)
sMJa suimrn åarit, Bjn Brose das,
mnsa baca krmna, jblg Gq meM ßvas;
ßvas-ßvas meM nam le, vfTa ßvas mt Ko^R,
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na jane keih ßvas koeM, åavn ho^ n ho^;
sanjhā sumiran ārati, bhajan bharose dās;
mansā bāchā karmanā, jab lag ghat men swās;
swās swās men nām le, brithā swās mat khoi;
nā jāne kehi swās ko, āwan hoi na hoi;
As long as there is breath in the body, this servant of God depends with mind,
speech and deeds on the recitation of God’s name, performing arti, and singing
devotional bhajans. Let the name of God be in every breath. Do not waste the
breath. You do not know if your next breath may, or may not, come.

ßvasa ko kr suimrnI, åjpa ko kr jap,
prm t†v ko Îyan D<, sohM åape åap;
sohM poya pvn meM, baÅDa me< sumer,
b®° gaÅQ ihrdE Dro, yeih ibiD mala Per;
swāsā ko kar sumirani, ajapā ko kar jāp;
parm tattva ko dhyān dharu, soham āpe āp;
soham poyā pawan men, bāndhā meru sumer;
brahma gāth hridai dharo, yehi vidhi mālā pher;
Make the breath into your rosary, and recite the unutterable name of God.
Meditate upon the Supreme Reality, and know that this Reality of Soham Shabda
resides in you as the soul. Soham pervades the breath. The beads of the rosary are
tied in a knot. Use the breath to tie the knot of God in your heart. This is the
proper way of using your rosary.

mala hE inj ßvas ka, PereMge ko^ das,
cOrasI Brme nihM, kqe kmR ke PaMs;
sd``gu< moih invaijye, dIje åmr bol,
xItl x∫d kbIr ka, hMsa kre klol;
mālā hai nij swās kā, pherenge koi dās;
chowrāsī bharme nahi, kate karm ke phāns;
satguru mohi niwājiye, dīje amar bol;
shītal shabda kabīr kā, hansā kare kalol;
The rosary is your own breath. There is a rare devotee who can use the rosary of
the breath in this way. The soul will cease wandering in the 8.4 million species of
births, and the trap of karmas will disappear. O Satguru! Please protect me. Give
me your eternal teaching. The word of Kabir is quite consoling, and the soul
becomes very blissful.

hMsa mt \rpe kal se, kr merI prtIt,
åmr lok phUÅca^ ho, clu so Bvjl jIt;
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Bvjl meM bhu kag hEM, ko^ ko^ hsM hmar,
khEM kbIr DmRdas so, Kev taro par;
hansā mat darpe kāl se, kar meri partīt;
amar lok pahunchāi ho, chalu so bhowjal jīt;
bhowjal men bahu kāg hai, koi koi hans hamār;
kahai kabīr dharma dāss so, kheva utāro pār;
O Dear Soul! Do not fear death. Have confidence in me. You will overcome this
world of birth and death, and I will take you to the Eternal Abode. In this
mundane world, many people behave like crows, and only a few are my swans
(realized souls). Kabir instructs Dharam Dass that he (Kabir) will be the boatman
who will grant him liberation.

åivnaxI kI åarit, gave das kbIr,
khe kbIr sur nr muin, ko^ n lage tIr;
saMJ Bye idn åaTye, ck^R dI~ha ro^,
clu ckva thM ja^ye, jhM rEn idvs n ho^;
avināshī kī ārati, gāwe dāss kabīr;
kahe kabīr sur nar mune, koi na lāge tīr;
sānjh bhaye din āthaye, chakai dīnha roi;
chalu chakwā tahān jāyiye, jahān rain diwas na hoi;
The servant Kabir performs arti and sings glorification to the Eternal Lord. He
says that the gods, men and munis will not obtain liberation unless they realize
God. Evening has arrived and the ruddy goose cries out to her mate: “Let us go to
that place where there is no day or night.”

rEn kI ibCurI cak^, åan imlI prBat,
jo jn ibCure nam se, idvs imle nhIM rat;
hOM kbIr ibclO nhIM, x∫d mor smrT,
taih lok phuMca^ hO, jo c|e x∫d ko rT;
rain kī bichhurī chākai, ān mili prabhāt;
jo jan bichhure nām se, diwas mile nahin rāt;
hown kabīr bichlow nahīn, shabd mor samrath;
tāhi lok pahunchāi ho, jo chadhe shabd ko rath;
The birds, separated at night, meet again in the morning. But the person separated
from the name of God, will not realize Him either by day or night. I am Kabir,
and I do not break my promise. My Word has power and is dependable. Whoever
climbs onto the chariot of the Word, I will take to the Eternal Abode.
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tr ¨pr DmRdas hE, yit sit ko reK,
rihta pu<z kbIr hE, clta hE sb BeK;
BeK brabr BeK hE, Bed brabr nihM,
tOl brabr GUMGcI, mol brabr nihM;
tar upar dharma dāss hai, yati sati ko rekh;
rahitā purush kabīr hai, chaltā hai sab bhekh;
bhekh barābar bhekh hai, bhed barābar nāhi;
towl barābar ghunghachī, mol barābar nahi;
Dharam Dass is an exalted person with marked control over himself and his
senses. Kabir is the great and unchangeable personality with strict spiritual
discipline and detachment. The form of all others is changeable. In outward form
people may look the same, but are not equal in knowledge, just as the beads of
equal weight are not as valuable as gold.

inivkar inBRy tuih, åOr skl By maMih,
sb pr terI sahebI, tum pr saheb nihM;
BO BMjn duK pirhrn, åMmr krn xrIr,
åaid yugaid åap ho, ådlI ådl kbIr;
nirvikār nirbhai tuhi, owr sakal bhai māhi;
sab par teri sāhebī, tum par sāheb nāhi;
bhow bhanjan dukh pariharan, amar karan sharīr;
ādi yugādi āp ho, adalī adal kabīr;
You are without evil qualities and are fearless. All others live in fear. Your
mastership is all-pervading, but no one is master over you. You are the destroyer
of rebirths, and the remover of sufferings, and you can make the body immortal.
You manifest in all the ages, and you are the Fountain of Justice.

ibnvt hO kr joirke, suinye kZpa inDan,
s~tn meM suK dIijye, dya grIbI dan;
dya grIbI bMdgI, smta xIl suDar,
^tne lœN saDu ke, khe kbIr ibcar;
binawat how kar jori ke, suniye kripā nidhān;
santan men sukh dījiye, dayā garībī dān;
dayā garībī bandagī, samatā shīl sudhār;
itne lakshan sādhu ke, kahe kabīr bichār;
With folded hands, I beseech you, O Fountain of mercy! Please listen to my
request. Give me the gift of mercy, humility and happiness amongst devotees.
Kabir Saheb, you yourself have taught that the mark of a true devotee consists of
mercy, humility, worshipfullness, evenmindedness, virtue and self-improvement.
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bhut idnn se johta, bat tuµharI ram,
ijy trse tum imln ko, mn naih ibxram;
so idn kEse hoyga, gu< ghoge baÅh,
åpnakr bEQavoge, crN kml kI CaÅh;
bahut dinan se johatā, bāt tumhārī rām;
jiya tarse tum milan ko, man nāhi bisrām;
so din kaisā hoyegā, guru gahoge bānhh;
apnākar baithāwoge, charan kamal kī chhānh;
Oh Lord! For many a day, I have been searching for your path. I am longing to
meet you, and my mind is restless. It will indeed be a fortunate day when Sat
Guru takes me by the arm, and allows me to sit in the shade of his lotus feet!

˚ya muK le ibntI k>Å, laj åavt hE moih,
hm to åvgun bhut ikye, kEse Bave toih;
surit kro mere saÅ^ya, hm hE Bvjl maMih,
åapehI bh ja´Åge, jo nihM pkro baMih;
kyā mukh le bintī karun, lāj āwat hai mohi;
ham toh owgun bahut kiye, kaise bhāwe tohi;
surati karo mere sāiyā, ham hai bhowjal mānhi;
āpehī baha jāyenge, jo nahi pakro bānhi;
With what kind of face can I entreat you, as I feel ashamed. I have done many
wrong things. How can I be likeable to you? Dear Lord! Please take heed of me,
as I am in the ocean of birth and death. I will be swept away if you do not take
hold of me.

mEM åpraDI jnm ka, nK-isK Bra ivkar,
tum data duK BMjna, merI kro ¨bar;
åvgun mere bapjI, bkso grIb invaj,
jo mEM pUt kpUt hUÅ, tuih ipta ko laj;
mai aprādhī janam kā, nakh sikh bharā vikār;
tum dātā dukh bhanjanā, meri karo ubār;
owgun mere bāp jī, bakso garib niwāj;
jo mai pūt kapūt hūn, tuhi pitā ko lāj;
Since birth I have done wrong things, and I am full of defects. You are the giver
of happiness and the destroyer of suffering. Please liberate me, O my Father! You
are the protector of the poor. Please forgive my faults. If I behave like a bad son,
then it brings shame to my father.
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saheb tum mit ibsro, laK log lig jay,
hm sm tuµhre bhut hEM, tum sm hmre naihM;
kr jore ibntI k>Å, Bvsagr åapar,
b~da ¨pr mehr kir, åavagvn invar;
sāheb tum mati bisro, lākh log lagi jāi;
ham sam tumhare bahut hai, tum sam hamare nānhi;
kar jore binatī karu, bhowsāgar āpār;
bandā upar mehar kari, āwāgawan niwār;
O Master! Please do not forsake me, even if you have to care for countless other
people. For you, there are many like me, but for me there is no one else like you. I
pray to you with folded hands. The world of rebirths is limitless, and I earnestly
beseech you to show mercy on me and abolish my rebirths.

å~tyaRmI k tu, åatm ke åaDar,
jo tum Co\o saT ko, kOn ¨tare par;
åb kI jo saM^ imle, sb duK BaKo ro^,
crNoM ¨pr isr D>Å, khUÅ jo khna ho^;
antaryāmī ek tu, ātam ke ādhār;
jo tum chhoro sāth ko, kown utāre pār;
abki jo sānyi mile, sab dukh bhākho roi;
charano upar sir dharūn, kahūn jo kahanā hoi;
O Omniscient Lord! You alone are the support of the soul. If you forsake me, then
who will liberate me? Now I have found you as my Spiritual Master. I will weep
and tell you all my sufferings. I will place my head on your feet and tell you what
is in my heart.

saheb tum dyal ho, tum lg merI dO\,
jEse kag jhaj ko, sUJe åOr n QOr;
muJ meM åvguun tuJih gun, tuJ gun åvgun muJ
jo mEM ibs> tuJ ko, tu nih ibsre muJ.
sāheb tum dayāl ho, tum lag merī dowr;
jaise kāg jahāj ko, sūjhe owr na thowr;
mujh men owgun tujhahi gun, tujh gun owgun mujh;
jo mai bisaru tujh ko, tu nahi bisre mujh.
O Master! You are merciful. My approach is up to you alone, just as a crow
stranded over water sees no resting place but the ship. I have bad qualities, but
you have only good ones. If I forsake you, O master! Please do not forsake me.
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˙an ßto§ - gyān stotra (spiritual knowledge)
st` st` ke nam se, s†y sagr Bra, st` ke nam se ithUÅ lok Caja;
s~tjn åarit kre, p®em tarI Bre, |ol inxan mffdMg baja;
sat sat ke nām se satya sāgar bharā, sat ke nām se tihu lok chhājā;
sant jan ārati kare, prem tāri bhare, dhol nishān mridang bājā;
The Eternal Name of God fills the eternal ocean (universe) and covers the three worlds.
Realizing this, the saintly people glorify Him, singing Arti and clapping their hands and, with
love, play their musical instruments.

Bi˚t saÅcI ikya, nam in≈cE ilya, sun ke ixKr b®°aM\ gaja;
st` kbIr svR˙ saheb imle, Bjo st` nam ˚ya rkM raja;
bhakti sānchi kiyā, nām nischai liyā, sunn ke sikhar brahmand gājā;
sat kabīr sarvagya sāheb mile, bhajo sat nām kyā rank rājā;
The saints engage in true devotion, and take the name of God with enthusiasm. They
reach the peak of meditation, and hear the thunder of silence. Sat Kabir is the Eternal
Master and is omniscient. Attaining him, sing the glories of the Eternal Name whether
you are rich or poor.

kbIr hm dIn dunI drvexa, hm ikya skl prvexa;
hm duva slamt leKa, hm x∫d ßv>pI peKa;
kabīr ham dīn dunī darveshā, ham kiyā sakal parveshā;
ham duwā salāmat lekhā, ham shabda swarūpī pekhā;
O Kabir! We are like humble beggars in this world. We have entered all phases of life,
and live in prayer and devotion, and behold the form of the Word.

hm <~d mu~d meM PIra, hm Paka iPkr PkIra;
hm rhe kOn kI nal, hm cle kOn kI cal;
ham rund mund me phīrā, ham phākā phikar phakīrā;
ham rahe kown kī nāl, ham chale kown kī chāl;
We exist in the whole body as the soul. We are poor and hungry, but carefree. We follow
no one, but enjoy and follow our own way - the way of God.

hm svR˙I shje rme, hmrI var n par;
var BI hmI par BI hmhI, nana dirya tIr;
ham sarvagyī sahaje rame, hamarī wār na pār;
wār bhī hamahi pār bhī hamahī, nānā dariyā tīr;
We know and enjoy all things in the easy way. We (souls) are immortal, and are
not bound by this or that side of this world. We are in this life and in the other
life, and on the banks of all the rivers (soul is omnipresent.)
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skl inrMtr hm rme, hm gihre gMBIr;
Kailk Klk Klk ke maih, yoM gu< khe kbIr;
sakal nirantar ham rame, ham gahire gambhīr;
khālik khalak khalak ke māhi, yon guru kahe kabīr;
We are all-pervading all the time, and we are in the depth of depths. We are in
space and in the universe. This is the teaching of Guru Kabir.

s†y nam kI åarit, inmRl Bya xrIr;
DmRdas loke gye, gu< bihya imle kbIr;
satyanām kī ārati, nirmal bhiyā sharīr;
dharam dāss loke gaye, guru bahiyā mile kabīr;
With the glorification of Satnam, the body becomes pure. By doing this, Dharam
Dass was embraced by Kabir Saheb and went to the Eternal Abode.

DmRdas loke gye, CaM\ skl sMsar;
hMsn par ¨tarih, gu< DmRdas pirvar;
dharam dāss loke gaye, chhār sakal sansār;
hansan pār utārahi, guru dharam dāss pariwār;
Dharam Dass, leaving the whole world behind, went to the Eternal Abode. The
succeeding generations of gurus will uplift other souls.

st` sukZt lOlIn hE, ˙an Îyan lo TIr;
åMjavn vh pu<z hE, so gih lgo tIr;
sat sukrit lowlīn hai, gyān dhyān lo thīr;
anjāwan waha purush hai, so gahi lago tīr;
The gurus are absorbed in Truth and noble actions, and are steady in knowledge
and meditation. God is birthless, and by accepting Him you will obtain your goal.

åMjavn se javn Bya, javn se Bye mUl;
chuidix PUqI basna, rhI klI meM PUl;
anjāwan se jāwan bhayā, jāwan se bhaye mūl;
chahudisi phūtī bāsanā, rahi kali men phūl;
We have taken birth from birthless God, and from this birth we must merge with
God. When the bud blossoms, it spreads its fragrance all around. Just as the
flower is in the bud, so is the soul in the body, and spreads its “fragrance”.

jb PUle tb igr p\e¿, crN kml kI DUr;
klI PavrI ho rhe, saheb hal hjUr;
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jab phūle tab gir pade, charan kamal kī dhūr;
kali phāwari ho rahe, sāheb hāl hazūr;
When the flowers are blown, they fall into the dust and are trampled. Just so, the
disciple must become as dust at the feet of the Lord. Just as the flowers are raked
up, just so the liberated souls are gathered back into the being of God.

kbIr imle DmRdas ko, ilK prvana dI~h;
åaid å~t kI ibntI, yhI lok ko ic~h.
kabīr mile dharam dāss ko, likh parwānā dīnh;
ādi ant kī binatī, yehī lok ko chīnh.
Guru Kabir accepted Dharam Dass as his disciple, and granted him permission to
go to the eternal abode. This permission is also granted to us due to all our prayers
and devotion, and marks our success in spiritual life.

iv˙an ßto§ vigyān stotra (spiritual science-state of sahaj samādhi)

åit lOlIn ic~hMt ˙anI, x∫d ßv>pI sun åakas banI;
ibna deh saheb inralMb janI, jane jnave khave n deva;
ati lowlīn chinhant gyānī, shabd swarūpī sun ākās bānī;
binā deha sāheb nirālamb jānī, jāne janāwe kahāwe na dewā;
The mark of an enlightened person is that he is very absorbed in God. He hears
the Word from a heavenly voice. He knows that God is bodiless and in no need of
aid, and he preaches this to others, but he does not wish himself to be called a
god.

≤esa t†v pUje pujave lgave n seva, sda Îyan DarI åKMde inrasa;
suDa is~Du pIvE n jave ipyasa, p®em Dam DOra dasI åkela;
aisā tattva pūje pujāwe lagāwe na sewā, sadā dhyān dhārī akhande nirāsā;
sudhā sindhu pīwai na jāwe piyāsā, prem dhām dhowra udāsī akelā;
He worships the formless God and teaches others to worship Him, but he does not
wish to be worshiped himself. He is always in meditation, and is free from
desires. He drinks of the ocean of nectar, and quenches his spiritual thirst. He
hastens to the abode of love, alone and unattached.

lOlIn yogI gu< ˙an mela, imlMta clMta rhMta åparI;
´esI dfiΩq deKo ånMto ivcarI, sda cet cetMt ictvMt sUra;
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lowlīn yogī guru gyān melā, milantā chalantā rahantā apārī;
aisī drishti dekho ananto vichārī, sadā chet chetant chitāwant sūrā;
He remains absorbed in his guru and knowledge. He meets, moves and stays with
all, but remains unattached. O immortal souls! Look thoughtfully with this type of
vision. The enlightened is always brave. He is consciously aware of his spiritual
vision, and imparts it to others.

≤esa Kyal KelMt bUJ~t pUra, ©yano n Îyano n mano nih c~d® tara;
ge n Bano åage n pICe mÎye n ko^, ∆yoM ka jla b®° ∆yo t†v so^;
aisā khyāl khelant būjhant pūrā, gyāno na dhyāno na māno nahi chandra tārā;
uge na bhāne āge na pīchhe madhye na koi, jyonkā jalā brahm jyon tattva soi;
The enlightened person is perfect in this knowledge, and enjoys the game of
thought. He now has no further need for knowledge, meditation or breath control.
He sees sameness everywhere, no rising, no shining, no front, no back, and no
middle. That Supreme Reality remains undisturbed just as the surface of calm
water.

\aro n mUlo n vfœo n Caya, jIvo n xIvo n kalo n kana;
dfiΩq n muiΩq n devI n deva, japo n Tapo n jan n seva;
dāro na mūlo na briksho na chhāyā, jīvo na shīvo na kālo na kansā;
drishti na mushti na devī na devā, jāpo na thāpo na jān na sewā;
All differences disappear for the enlightened person, such as branches, trees,
shade, life, time, black, and one-eyedness. He remains above sight, strength,
godess, god, prayers, idols, knowledge and service. He remains unattached and
free.

nih pOn panI n c~de n sUra, åKMidt b®° so^ isD pUra;
hm naih tum naih bMDo n Ba^, inraDar åaDar rMko n ra^;
nahi pown pānī na chande na sūra, akhandit brahm soi sidh pūrā;
ham nāhi tum nāhi bandho na bhāi, nirādhār ādhār ranko na rāi;
He remains above the influence of omens, superstitions and astrology (moon, sun
and water are used as omens). He is an adept, and is absorbed in the supreme,
unchangeable, absolute God. He is not concerned with mine or yours, or with
relationships. He is not concerned with such things as being without aid or with
aid, or being poor or rich.

gave n Îyave n helI n hela, narI n pu<zo n (celI n cela) n KelI n Kela;
nhI pet pfiΩQ n pavo n maTa, jIvo n ixvo n naTo ånaTa;
gāwe na dhyāwe na helī na helā, nārī na purusho na (chelī na chelā) khelī na khelā;
nahi pet prishthi na pāwo na māthā, jīwo na shīvo na nātho anāthā;
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He remains unaffected by singing, meditation, salutations, and greetings, and
above the influence of male and female, female or male devotees, and above all
games. He remains indifferent to such things as belly, back, feet, forehead, life,
death, and being with or without a master

xezo mhexo gNexo n ©valM, gopI n ©vale n kMse n kalM;
åase n pase n dase n deva, åave na jave lgave n seva;
shesho mahesho ganesho na gwālam, gopī na gwāle na kanse na kālam;
āse na pāse na dāse na devā, āwe na jāwe lagāwe na sewā;
He remains unconcerned with the mythological serpent (shesh nāg), the gods,
cowherds and cowgirls and king Kansa’s death. He is not concerned with far or
near, servant or master, coming or going, or with service.

nih var pare n inyre hjUra, ∆yoM ka †yoM t†v gihre gMBIra;
yM§e n mM§e n ddeR n Doka, nkw% n ßvgeR n sMxe n xoka;
nahi wār pāre na niyare hazūrā, jyon ka tyon tatwa gahire gambhīrā;
yantre na mantre na darde na dhokā, narke na swarge na sanshe na shokā;
He is not concerned whether he is on this side or that side of liberation, but only
with being near to God. He realizes that, as the supreme soul, he is unfathomable
and cannot be disturbed. He remains unconcerned with charms and magic,
suffering and deceit, hell and heaven, and doubt and disappoinment.

sete n pIte n s∫je n lalM, gore n saÅvre n vf„e n balM;
Beda n veda n Keda n ko^, sda surit sohM ´kE n do^;
sete na pīte na sabje na lālam, gore na sāware na briddhe na bālam;
bheda na vedā na khedā na koi, sadā surati soham ekai na doi;
He is not concerned with colors such as white, yellow, green or red, or with colors
of people such as white or brown, or with old age and youth. He remains above
such things as discrimination, knowledge or repentance, and he is always
conscious of Soham Shabda as non-duality.

jane jnave jnave n xUra, vare n pare inyre hjUra;
nade n ib~de n ij~de n jIva, inr~tr b®° jhÅ xi˚t n xIva;
jāne janāwe janāwe na shūrā, wāre na pāre niyare hazūrā;
nāde na binde na jinde na jīvā, nirantar brahm jahān shakti na shīvā;
He knows God and makes Him known to others, and remains brave. He is not
concerned with life on this or that side of liberation, but only with being near to
God. He is not concerned with divine melody or the point of meditation, and not
with life or with being alive. He is always united with God, and is not concerned
with the various deities.
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nih yog yogI n BogI n Bu˚ta, st` icdanMd n b~de n mu˚ta;
Kele KelavE KelavE åO Kele, cete cetavE cetavE åO cete;
deKe deKavE deKavE åO deKe, ´ke åneke åneke so ´ke;
nahi yoga yogī na bhogī na bhuktā, sat chidānand sāheb na bande na muktā;
khele khelāwai khelāwai ow khele, chete chetāwai chetāwai ow chete;
dekhe dekhāwai dekhāwai ow dekhe, eke aneke so eke;
He is not concerned with yoga, or its practice, or with worldly enjoyments. He
realizes Existence-Consciousness-Bliss, and is beyond the duality of bondage and
liberation. He plays and makes others play the game of God realization. He
knows God realization and makes it known to others. Although appearances are
many, he knows the unity of all with God.

icd`gun ict ivlas das so å~tr naihM,
åaid å~t meM mÎy gosaM^, ågh ghn meM naihM;
ghnI gihye so kEsa, sohM x∫d sman åaid b®° jEse ka tEsa;
chidgun chit vilās dāss so antar nāhi, ādi ant men madhya gosāi;
agahh gahan men nāhin, gahani gahiye so kaisa;
soham shabda samān ādi brahm jaise kā taisā;
There is no difference between the servant Kabir, and God, who delights in, and is
the embodiment of knowledge. God is ever-present from the beginning. He is
present now, and will be present to the end. But if you seek Him in the fathomless
depths, you will not find Him there. How can one get hold of God? He is the
Soham Shabda, the all-pervading Brahman that is changeless.

khe kbIr hm Kele shj suBav, åkh ådol åbol sohM smta;
tameM åan bsa ´k rmta, va rmta ko lKe jo ko^R;
tako åava gvn n ho^R;
kahe kabīr ham khele sahaj subhāw, akaha adol abol soham samatā;
tāme ān base ek ramtā, wā ramtā ko lakhe jo koī, tāko awāgawan na hoī;
Kabir says: "I play an easy and natural game of being present in all beings. I am
perfectly balanced in all aspects. I am Soham Shabda which is unutterable and
steadfast, and beyond description. God has come and resided in me. Whoever
realizes Him will be freed from the cycle of births and deaths."

åohM sohM sohM so^R, åohM kIlk sohM bala; sohM sohM bole irsala;
kIlk kmt kmod kMkvt`, ye caro jug kbIr;
DmRdas ko x∫d suna´, sd`gu< s†y kbIr;
oham soham soham soī, oham kīlak soham bālā;
soham soham bole risālā;
kīlak kamat kamod kankawat ye chāro yug kabīr;
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dharm dāss ko shabd sunāye, satya guru satya kabīr;
"He is I. I am He. We are the same. Soham is my support. The soul within repeats
‘Soham’ ‘Soham’ melodiously. In all the four ages, I have been a spiritual
teacher. I, Sat Guru Sat Kabir, imparted the Shabda to Dharam Dass."

baja nad Bya prtIt, sd`gu< åaye Bvjl jIt;
baja baje saheb ka raj, mara k&qa sb dgabaj;
haijr ko hjUr gaiPl ko dUr, ih~dU ka gu< muslman ka pIr;
sat »Ip nO KM\ meM, sohM s¥y kbIr.
bājā nād bhayā partīt, satguru āye bhowjal jīt;
bājā bāje sāheb kā rāj, mārā kutā sab dagābāj;
hāzir ko hazūr gāfil ko dūr, hindū kā guru musalmān kā pīr;
sāt dwīp nowkhand men soham satya kabīr;
Because Kabir heard the Anahad Nad (Divine Melody), he confidently conquered
birth and death and came into this world. He loudly proclaimed that this is the
Kingdom of God, and all the deceivers will be destroyed. God is always in service
for the one who is ready for devotion, but far from the one who is lazy. Kabir is
the guru for the Hindu and Pir for the Muslim. He is the Soham Shabda in all
parts of the world.

dya sagr ßtuit - dayā sāgar stuti
(ocean of mercy prayer)

gu< dya sagr ˙an åagr, x∫d >pI sd`gurm;
tasu crN sroj bMdO, suK dayk suK sagrm;
guru dayā sāgar gyān āgar, shabd rūpī satguram;
tāsu charan saroj bandow, sukh dāyak sukh sāgaram;
Kabir is the ocean of mercy, the dwelling place of knowledge, and the Shabda. I
worship his lotus feet. He is the giver of happiness, as he is the ocean of
happiness.

yogjIt åjIt åmr, Baste st sukZtm`;
dya pal dyal saheb, ˙an data suißTtm`;
yogjīt ajīt amar, bhāsate sat sukritam;
dayā pāl dayāl sāheb, gyān dātā susthitam;
He is perfect in yoga, and beyond passions. He is eternal, and he speaks of Truth
and nobility. He is a kind master, the sustainer of mercy, the giver of knowledge,
and endowed with steadfastness of mind.
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œma xIl s~toz simta, åanMd >pI ihrdym`;
shj Bav ivvek suißTr, inmaRya inh sMxym;
kshamā shīl santosh samitā, anand rūpī hridayam;
sahaj bhāw vivek susthir, nirmāya niha sanshayam;
His nature is one of forgiveness, kindness, contentment, even mindedness and
bliss. In a natural way, (free from religious complications), he is steadfast in
spiritual discrimination, and is free from Maya and doubts.

inmoRih invERr inBRy, åkT kiTta åivgtm`;
¨pkar åOr ¨pdex data, mui˚t karn stgurm`;
nirmohi nirvair nirbhai, akath kathitā avigatam;
upkār owr updesh dātā, mukti kāran satguram;
He is free of attachments, enmity and fear. He can speak of the most difficult
subjects, about which others cannot speak, and his nature is indescribable. He is
the Satguru, the giver of well being, spiritual instruction and salvation.

das Bav kI p®Iit ibntI, Bi˚t krN kravnm`;
cOrasI b~Dn kmR KMdn, bMdICor khavnm`;
dāss bhāw kī prīti binatī, bhakti karan karāwanam;
chowrāsī bandhan karm khandan, bandichhor kahāwanam;
With humility, love and prayer, he does devotion, and encourages others to do so.
He breaks the bondage of the births of 8.4 million species of life, and the bondage
of karma. He is glorified as the liberator from bondage.

i§guN rihta s†y v˚ta, s†y lok invaistm`;
st pu<z jhaÅ s†y saheb, thaÅ åap ivraijtm`;
trigun rahitā satya vaktā, satya lok niwāsitam;
sat purush jahān satya sāheb, tahān āp virājitam;
He is above the three qualities. He speaks truth, and resides in the Eternal Abode.
He has graced the place where God is the eternal self-existent Master.

yugn yugn st pu<z åa˙a, jIvn karN pgu Drm`;
dIn lIn åic~h hoy ke, jgt meM \olt iPrm`;
yugan yugan sat purush āgyā, jīwan kāran pagu dharam;
dīn līn achīnh hoi ke jagat men dolat phiram;
By the command of God, and for the benefit of souls, he has appeared on this
earth from age to age. He assumed poverty but was absorbed in God, and lived in
the world without seeking recognition.
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k<Namy kbIr kevl, suKdayk svRlaykm`;
jm ByMkr man mdRn, duiKt jIv shaykm`;
karunāmai kabīr kewal, sukhdāyak sarvalāyakam;
jam bhayankar mān mardan, dukhit jīv sahāyakam;
Kabir is kind. His power gives happiness. He is befitting to all occasions. Yama
fears him because he is the destroyer of Yama’s prestige, and the helper of
suffering souls.

DmRdas kr jor ibnve, dya kro mn bs krm`;
k> seva gu< Bi˚t åivcl, insidn åaraDo suimrnm`.
dharm dāss kar jor binawe, dayā karo man baskaram;
karū sewā guru bhakti avichal, nisdin ārādho sumiranam.
Dharam Dass prays to Kabir with folded hands: "Have compassion on me and
help me to control the mind. Let me do service to all. Let me be steady in
devotion to you always."

åiDk mihma - adhik mahimā (great glory)
stgu< kI åiDk mihma, ˙an k&~d nha^ye;
B®imt mn tb hot suißTr, bhuir n Bvjl åa^ye;
satguru kī adhik mahimā, gyān kund nahāiye;
bhramit man tab hot susthir, bahuri na bhowjal āiye;
It is the great glory of the Satguru that he always bathes in the pond of
knowledge. With his grace, the restless mind of the devotee becomes steady, and
he does not return to the world of rebirths.

saDu sMt kI åiDk mihma, rhnI k&~d nha^ye;
kam k∂oD ivkar pirhir, bhuir n Bvjl åa^ye;
sādhu sant kī adhik mahimā, rahani kund nahāiye;
kām krodh vikār pari hari, bahuri na bhowjal āiye;
It is the great glory of the sadhus and saints to bathe in the pond of disciplined
life. They give up lust, anger and evils, and gain immortality.

dastn kI åiDk mihma, seva k&~d nha^ye;
p®em Bi˚t pitv®t df| kir, bhuir n Bvjl åa^ye;
dāsatan kī adhik mahimā, sewā kund nahāiye;
prem bhaki pativrat dridh kari, bahuri na bhowjal āiye;
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It is the great glory of the servant of God because he bathes in the pond of service.
By practicing strong and loving devotion to God, he will not return to the world of
rebirths

yogI jn kI åiDk mihma, yui˚t ku~d nha^ye;
c~d® surj mn ggn ißTr kir, bhuir n Bvjl åa^ye;
yogī jan kī adhik mahimā, yukti kund nahāiye;
chandra suraj man gagan sthir kari, bahuri na bhowjal āiye;
It is the great glory of the yogi that he bathes in the pond of union with God. By
steadying his breath and mind in God, he will not return to this world of rebirths.

Çota v˚ta kI åiDk mihma, ivcar ku~d nha^ye;
sar x∫d inber lIje, bhuir n Bvjl åa^ye;
shrotā vaktā kī adhik mahimā, vichār kund nahāiye;
sār shabd niber līje, bahuri na bhowjal āiye;
It is the great glory of listeners and speakers that they bathe in the pond of
thought. They consider the essence of the divine Word of God, and do not return
to this world of rebirths.

gu< saDu sMt smaj mÎye, Bi˚t mui˚t df|a^ye;
surit kir st lok phuÅce, bhuir n Bvjl åa^ye;
guru sādhu sant samāj madhye, bhakti mukti dridhāiye;
surati kari sat lok pahunche, bahuri na bhowjal āiye;
In the noble company of the guru, sadhus, saints and society, strengthen your
devotion and thirst for liberation. Practice meditation and reach the eternal abode,
and you will not return to this world of rebirths.

DmRdas p®kax kI~ho, åkh ku~d nha^ye;
skl kil ivzDoy inmRl, bhuir n Bvjl åa^ye;
dharm dāss prakāsh kīnho, akaha kund nahāiye;
sakal kali vish dhoi nirmal, bahuri na bhowjal āiye;
Dharam Dass made it clear that you should bathe in the pond of unutterable God.
Wash away all the evils of this Iron Age and become pure, and you will not return
to this world of rebirths.

saheb kbIr p®kax stgu<, BlI sumit df|a^ye;
sar meM tt sar drse, so^ åkh kha^ye;
sāheb kabīr prakāsh satguru, bhali sumati dridhāiye;
sār men tatsār darse, soi akahā kahāiye;
Kabir Saheb has made it clear that you should strengthen your good and noble
thinking in the Satguru. In all essences, his indescribable essence is seen.
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DmRdas pq Kol deKo, t†v meM inht†v hE;
khe kbIr inht†v drse, åava gvn invairye.
dharm dāss pat khol dekho, tattva men nihatattva hai;
kahe kabīr nihatattva darse, āwāgawan niwāriye.
O Dharam Dass! Remove the veil of ignorance, and see that in the manifest forms
is the unmanifest God. Kabir says that when God shows Himself to you, your
cycles of birth and death will vanish, and you will gain immortality.

ictavnI - chitāwanī (reminder or instruction)
kbIr ymn jay pukairya, DmRray drbar,
hMsa mvasI hoy rha, lge n PaÅs hmar;
hmrI xMka na kre, tuµhrI Dre n DIr;
stgu< ke bl gajhI, khE kbIr kbIr;
kabīr yaman jāi pukāriyā, dharamrāi darbār;
hans mawāsī hoi rahā, lage na phāns hamār’
hamari shankā nā kare, tumharī dhare na dhīr;
sat guru ke bal gājahī, kahai kabīr kabīr;
Kabir states that the messengers of death went and declared to Dharmarai that the
souls have taken refuge under Kabir, and their traps have become useless against
the souls. Those souls are not afraid of us, nor of you. By the strength of Satguru
they have become brave, and keep on repeating ‘Kabir’ ‘Kabir.’

kbIr khMto jan de, merI dsI n jay;
Keviqya ke nav pr, c|e Gnere åay;
baja baje riht ka, pra ngr meM xor;
stgu< Ksm kbIr hE, moih njr n åave åOr;
kabīr kahanto jān de, merī dasī na jāi;
khewatiā ke nāw par, chadhe ghanere āy;
bājā bājā rahit kā, parā nagar men shor;
sat guru khasam kabīr hai, mohi najar na āwe owr;
Kabir is a speaker of wisdom. Let my faith in him not decline! He is the boatman
on whose boat many climbed aboard. The discipline he taught was all
encompassing, and it created quite an excitement in the city that Satguru Kabir is
the Divine Master. I do not see anyone else like him.
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st ka x∫d sun Ba^R, PkIrI ådl badxahI;
saDo bMdgI dIdar, shje tre sayr par;
sohM x∫d se kr p®It, åBE åKM\ Gr ko jIt;
tn meM Kbr kr Ba^, jame nam roxna^;
sat kā shabd sun bhāī, fakīri adal badshāhī;
sādho bandagī dīdar, sahaje utare sāyar pār;
soham shabd se kar prīt, abhai akhand ghar ko jīt;
tan men khabar kar bhāi, jāme nām roshnāi;
O Brother! Listen to the eternal Word. Sainthood is in fact like a spiritual
emperorship that totally just. Undertake the practice of bandagi in his presence,
and you will easily cross the ocean of birth and death. Be in love with Soham
Shabda, and win the fearless and eternal abode. O Brother! Take care of this
body, in which the name of God shines.

surit ngr bßtI KUb, behd lq c| mhbUb;
surit ngr meM kr sel, jame åatm ko mel;
surati nagar bastī khūb, behad ulat chadh mahbūb;
surati nagar men kar sel, jāme ātmā ke mel;
Make your residence in consciousness and meditation. Turn around from the
clutches of this world and proceed to God. Walk in the region of consciousness in
which there is union of the soul and God.

åmrI mUl sMiD imlava, tapr raKo baya paMv;
dihna mÎy meM Drna, åasn åmr yoM krna;
»adx pvn Bir pIje, xixDir ¨liq ci¿| lIje;
tn mn varna kIje, ¨liq inj nam rs pIje;
amrī mūl sandhi milāwā, japar rākho bāyā pānw;
dahinā madhya men dharnā, āsan amar yo karnā;
dwādas pawan bhari pīje, shashidhari ulati chadhi līje;
tan man vārnā kīje, ulati nij nām ras pīje;
Sit with the left foot at the perineum (crotch), and the right foot above the left
ankle, and perfect this posture (siddahasan). Take a deep breath of twelve counts,
then exhale. Next, inhale while mentally surrendering the body and mind to God.
Repeat this while mentally realizing the essence of the name of God within.

tn mn siht raKo ≈vas, ^s iviD kro behd bas;
dono nEn ko kr ban, BOra liq ks kman;
pvRt Ceke dirya jan, krle i§kuqI åßnan;
shje pars pd invaRn, tera mIqe åavajan;
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tan man sahit rākho swās, is vidhi karo behad bās;
dono nain ko kar bān, bhowrā ulati kas kamān;
parbat chheke dariyā jān, karle trikutī asnān;
sahaje pāras pad nirvān, tero mīte āwājān;
Control the breath totally in both the body and mind. In this way, become totally
absorbed in Infinite God. Make your eyes the arrow, and your eyebrows the
stringed bow and, in meditation, shoot the arrow at the Trikuti mountain (third
eye between the eyebrows). Always bathe in the bliss of Trikuti, and your birth
and death will be abolished, and you will easily obtain liberation.

jame gEb ka bajar, srvr do^R dIse par;
ta ibc cle k&rt Jar, xoBa koqI ågm åpar;
lage nOlK tara PUl, krnI koqI jirya mUl,
tako deKna mt BUl, rmta ram åap rsUl;
jāme gaib kā bāzār, sarwar doi dīse pār;
tā bich khare kudrat jhār, shobhā koti agam apār;
lāge nowlakh tārā phūl, karnī kotī jariyā mūl;
tāko dekhnā mat bhūl, ramtā rām āp rasūl;
This world is like the marketplace of Invisible God. There are two ponds (birth
and death) on one side, and liberation on the other, and God is standing between
them. God’s beauty is beyond description and is unfathomable, as if decorated by
countless stars as flowers. With God’s grace, the effects of countless actions are
burned to the roots. Therefore, do not forget to look up to Him. God dwells in the
hearts of all.

maya mmR kI kaMcI, deKo åMdr kI saMcI;
brse nIribn motI, c~da sUr kI ∆yoit;
Jlke iJlimla narI, ta ibc å¬p hE ˚yarI;
mano p®em kI JarI, Kul g^R ågm ikvarI;
māyā marm kī kānchī, dekho andar kī sānchī;
barse nīr bin motī, chandā sūr kī jyotī;
jhalke jhilmilā nārī, tā bich alp hai kyārī;
māno prem kī jhārī, khul gayī agam kiwārī;
Maya is devoid of truth, therefore forget her and look at the Truth within.
Realizing this Truth, you will silently feel pearl-drops of nectar inside. You will
intuitively see the light of the moon and the sun, and the shining light of eternal
knowledge. There will be no more aimless wandering of the mind. You will feel a
shower of love all around, and the door to God opens for you.

be\¿ a BmR ka Koya, dIpk nam ka joya;
yogI yugit se jIvE, πyala p®em ka pIvE;
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mOla pIv ko dIje, tn mn k&baRn kr lIje;
prI hE pe®m kI PaMsI, mnuåa ggn ka basI;
berā bharm kā khoyā, dīpak nām kā joyā;
yogī yugtī se jīwai, pyālā prem kā pīwai;
mowlā pīw ko dīje, tan man kurbān kar līje;
parī hai prem kī phānsī, manuā gagan kā bāsī;
You will get rid of shiploads of your doubts, and you will see the light of the
Eternal Name. The Yogi lives in union with God and drinks cupsful of divine
love. God is your beloved, therefore surrender your body and mind to Him. Love
will trap you and pull you to dwell in that highest state of union with God.

baje ibna tMtI tUr, shje ¨ge pi≈cm sUr;
BOra sugMD ka πyasa, ikya hE kml meM basa;
rimta hMs hEM raja, shje plk åavaja;
suMdr ≈yam Dn laya, badl ggn meM Caya;
bāje binā tantī tūr, sahaje uge paschim sūr;
bhowrā sugndh kā pyāsā, kiyā hai kamal men bāsā;
ramitā hans hai rājā, sahaje palak āwājā;
sundar shyām dhan lāyā, bādal gagan men chhāyā;
You will then hear music without instruments, and the sun easily rises in the West
(beyond space, time and direction). The bumblebee mind, wanting the fragrance
of God, dwells in the Lotus (Sahasrara Chakra). Here the soul is king, and is so
serene that it hears the blinking of an eye. It attains the beautiful wealth of God,
and feels soothed, just as under the clouds on a hot day.

åmft buMd Jir laya, deK do^ nEn llcaya;
åjb dIdar ko paya, dirya shj meM nhaya;
dirya ¨lq ¨mge nIr, ta ibc cle cOsQ CIr;
hMsa åan bEQe tIr, shje cUge mu˚ta hIr;
amrit bund jhari lāyā, dekh doi nain lalchāyā;
ajab dīdār ko pāyā, dariyā sahaj men nahāyā;
dariyā ulat umge nīr, tā bich chale chowsath chhīr;
hansā ān baithe tīr, sahaje chūge muktā hīr;
The soul finds drops of nectar flowing. It longs to see God and, on being in His
presence, it bathes in the river of tranquility. The flow of the river turns around
and flows in sixty-four milky currents (milk represents spiritual wisdom). The
soul then sits on the riverbank of realization, and easily plucks the pearls and
diamonds of liberation.
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imla hE p®em ka πyara, nhIM hE nEn so ~yara;
jIvn mftk n ∫yape kal, jo i§k&qI se plk n qal;
plka jIv se laga, DoKa idlo ka Baga;
ictavnI ic– iblas, jb lg rhe ipMjr ßvas;
sohM x∫d åjpa jap, jhaM kbIr åaphI åap;
milā hai prem kā pyārā, nahi hai nain so nyārā;
jīwan mritak na byāpe kāl, jo trikutī se palak na tāl;
palkā jīw se lāgā, dhokhā dilo se bhāgā;
chitāwanī chit bilās, jab lag rahe pinjar swās;
soham shabd ajapā jāp, jahān kabīr āpahī āp;
The soul then rejoices in meeting its Beloved, who never becomes separated from
its gaze. The soul is freed from the bondage of time and death when, even for a
moment, it does not turn away from meditation on the Trikuti. Its eyes are fixed
on Beloved God, and it can no longer be deceived. As long as there is life in the
body, this instruction brings pleasure. The soul then recites ‘Soham’ silently, and
realizes that Kabir is his own very Self.

saKI - sākhī (testimony)
ictavnI ict lagI rhe, yh git lKE n koy;
ågm pMT ke mhl me,M ånhd banI hoy;
nam nEn meM rim rha, jane ibrla koy;
jako stgu< imilya, tako malum hoy;
chitāwani chit lāgī rahe, yaha gati lakhai na koi;
agam panth ke mahal men, anahad bānī hoi;
nām nain men rami rahā, jāne birlā koi;
jāko satguru miliā, tāko mālum hoi;
Always remember this instruction. No one may know that you have realized God,
but in the beautiful state of liberation, you will hear the unstruck divine music
(Anahad Nad). God’s name will shine in you, and rarely will anyone recognize it.
Only one who has been initiated by Satguru will be able to understand it.

JM\a ropa gEb ka, do^ pvRt ke sMiD;
saDu ipCane x∫d ko, dfiΩq kml kr bMd;
Jlke ∆yoit iJlimla, ibn batI ibn tel;
chuids sUrj igya, ´esa åd`But Kel;
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jagft >pI riht hE, st mit gihr gMBIr;
åjr nam ib~se nhIM, sohM s†y kbIr.
jhandā ropā gaib kā, doi parbat ke sandhi;
sādhu pichhāne shabd ko, drishti kamal kar band;
jhalke jyoti jhilmilā, bin bātī bin tel;
chahudis sūraj ugiyā, aisā adbhut khel;
jāgrit rūpā rahit hai, sat mati gahir gambhīr;
ajar nām binse nahīn, soham satya kabīr;
Plant the flag of God between two mountains - individual soul and universal soul.
You will realize the Divine Word and, with eyes closed, see the twinkling light as
the soul. The light is produced without oil or wick. The soul sees sunrise all
around (Enlightenment). This is indeed a marvelous experience. The soul remains
fully conscious, endowed with noble and deep intelligence. It realizes the Eternal
Name and will not perish, because it is ‘Soham Sat Kabir.’

˙an gud\¿ I - gyān gudadī (quilt of knowledge)
DmRdas ibnve kr jorI, saheb suinye ibntI morI;
kaya gudrI kho sMdexa, jase jIv ka imqe åMdexa.
dharm dāss binawe kar jorī, sāheb suniye binatī morī;
kāyā gudadī kaho sandeshā, jāse jīv kā mite andeshā;
Dharam Dass is beseeching you, O master! Listen to my prayers! Explain to me
the secret of this quilt-like body, so that all the doubts of my life are removed.

ålK pu<z jb ikya ibcara, lK cOrasI Daga \ara;
paMc t†v kI gudrI bInI, tIn gunn se Qa¿|I kI~hI;
alakh purush jab kiyā bichārā, lakh chowrāsī dhāgā dārā;
pānch tattva kī gudadī bīnī, tīn gunan se thādhi kīnhī;
When the Invisible Lord decided to create the world, He cast forth 8.4 million
threads (species of life). Using the five gross elements, he wove the quilt-like
body, and placed the three inherent qualities (gunas) in it.

tame jIv b®° åOr maya, sm®T éesa Kel bnaya;
jIvn paÅc pcIso lage, kam k∂oD moh md page;
tāme jīv brahm owr māyā, samrath aiso khel banāyā;
jivan pānch pachīso lāge, kām krodh mohh mad pāge;
In the body he placed the soul, Brahm and Maya. The Almighty made quite a play
of creation. He made all life with the five pranas and twenty-five elements
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(prakritis), and this life has become the victim of lust, anger, attachment and
egotism.

kaya gudrI ka ibßtara, deKo s~to ågm isMgara;
caMd surj do^ pevn lage, gu< prtap se sovt jage;
kāyā gudadī kā bistārā, dekho santo agam singārā;
chānd suraj doi pevan lāge, guru pratāp se sowat jāge;
He manifested the body everywhere. O devotees! See how profoundly and
beautifully adorned it is. The moon and sun (negative and positive, or right and
left nostrils) are its supports, and by the grace of God, the breath of life changed
the unconscious body into conscious life.

x∫d kI su^R surit ka \ora, ˙an kI qoBn isjn jora;
åb gudrI kI kr huixyarI, dag n lage deK ibcarI;
shabd kī suī surat kā dorā, gyān kī tobhan sirjan jorā;
ab gudadī kī kar husiyārī, dāg na lāge dekh bichārī;
In creating this body God used the Word as the needle, meditation as the thread,
and knowledge as the stitch, and joined the parts together. Now take care of this
body wisely, and ensure that it does not become defiled.

sumit ko sabun isrjn Do^R, k&mit mEl ko \aro Ko^R;
ijn gudrI ka ikya ibcara, so jn Beqe isrjn hara;
sumati ko sābun sirjan dhoī, kumati mail ko dāro khoī;
jin gudadī kā kiyā bichārā, so jan bhete sirjan hārā;
Wash this creation (body and mind) with the soap of good understanding, and
throw away the dirt of evil thinking. Whoever takes proper care of this quilt-like
body will meet God the Creator.

DIrj DunI Îyan Dir åasn, st kI kopIn shj isMGasn;
yui˚t kmM\l kr gih lI~ha, p®e®m PavrI muxIRd cI~ha;
dhīraj dhuni dhyān dhar āsan, sat kī kopin sahaj singhāsan;
yukti kamandal kar gahi līnhā, prem phāwarī murshid chīnhā;
The devotee should practice patience and perseverance in sitting in a proper
posture and meditating. He should make virtue as his loincloth, simplicity as his
“throne”, hold reason as his water vessel, and love as his cleaning rake. These are
the marks of a true devotee.

selI xIl ivvek kI mala, dya kI qopI tn DmRxala;
mehr metMga mit bExaKI, mfga Cala mnhI ko raKI;
selī shīl vivek kī mālā, dayā kī topī tan dharmshālā;
mehar matangā mati baishākhī, mrigā chhālā manahī ko rākhī;
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He should make good conduct as his garland, spiritual discrimination as his
rosary, kindness as his hat, the body as his hostel, compassion as his support,
intellect as his crutch, and mind as his deer skin.

in≈cE DotI pvn jne¨, åjpa jpe so jane Be¨;
rhe inrMtr stgu< daya, saDu sMgit kr sb k&C paya;
nischai dhotī pawan janeu, ajapā jape so jāne bheu;
rahe nirantar satguru dāyā, sādhu sangati kar sab kuchh pāyā;
He should make determination as his loincloth, breath as his sacred thread, and
mentally recite God’s Name, and discover the secret of God. Always depend on
the kindness of Satguru, and keep the company of holy people, and be spiritually
fulfilled.

lOkI lk&qI Hdya JorI, œma Kra¨ pihr bhorI;
mui˚t meKla sukZt suimrnI, p®em ipyala pIve mOnI;
low kī lakutī hridayā jhorī, kshamā kharāu pahir bahorī;
mukti mekhlā sukrit sumaranī, prem pyālā pīwai mounī;
He should make attachment to God as his walking cane, kind heart as his
handbag, forgiveness as his sandals, salvation as his scarf, noble conduct as his
rosary, love as his drinking vessel, and silently drink the nectar of God’s love.

¨dais k&brI klh invarI, mmta k&–I ko llkarI;
yui˚t jMjIr baMiD jb lI~ha, ågm ågocr iKrkI cI~ha;
udāsi kubari kalaha niwārī, mamtā kutti ko lalkārī;
yukti janjīr bāndhi jab līnhā, agam agochar khirkī chīnhā;
With the stick of detachment, he should drive away conflicts, and also the doglike
egoism. When he binds himself with the chain of disciplined practice, he will find
the window open to the Unfathomable God.

ivrag †yag iv˙an inDana, t– itlk dI~ha inrvana;
gu< gm ckmk mnsm tUla, b®° åi©n prgt kr mUla;
virāg tyāg vigyān nidhānā, tatt tilak dīnhā nirvānā;
gurugam chakmak man sam tūlā, brahm agni pragat kar mūlā;
The devotee should be rich in non-attachment, renunciation and spiritual
knowledge, and make the philosophy of Truth as his sandal mark on the forehead.
By these, he will obtain salvation. The guru’s knowledge is the flintstone that
ignites the mind, just as it ignites the cotton wick, and confers enlightenment.

sMxy xok skl B®m jara, paMc pcIso prgq kr mara;
idl ka dpRn duibDa Ko^R, so vEragI p˚ka ho^R;
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sanshai shok sakal bhram jārā, pānch pachīso pargat kar mārā;
dilkā darpan dubidhā khoī, so vairāgī pakkā hoī;
The uncertainties, sorrows and all doubts are then burned, and he rises above the
material elements. He gets rid of the doubts that cloud the mirror of his heart, and
thus becomes a perfect devotee.

su~y mhl meM PerI de^R, åmft rs kI iBœa le^R;
duK suK mela jg ka Ba, i§veNI ke Gaq nha¨;
sunya mahal men pherī deī, amrit ras kī bhikshā leī;
dukh sukh melā jag kā bhāu, trivenī ke ghāt nahāu;
He then dwells in the stillness of meditation, and receives the nectar of God. The
world consists of the duality of suffering and happiness. The devotee overcomes
them in the sacred river of meditation.

tn mn soD Bya jb ˙ana, tb lK pave pd invaRna;
åΩq kml dl c˚kr sUJe, yogI åap åap meM bUJe;
tan man sodh bhayā jab gyānā, tab lakh pāwe pad nirvānā;
ashta kamal dal chakkar sūjhe, yogī āp āp men būjhe;
When the devotee disciplines his body and mind perfectly, and obtains spiritual
knowledge, he attains salvation. The Yogi, becoming perfect, is aware of the eight
chakras, and realizes his Self in himself (inner realization of Self).

^Mgla ipMgla ke Gr ja^R, suzmnI narI rhe Qhra^R;
åohM sohM t†v ibcara, bMknal meM ikya sµhara;
ingalā pingalā ke ghar jāī sushmani nārī rahe thaharāī;
oham soham tattwa bichārā, bank nāl men kiyā samhārā;
His consciousness soars to the house of Ida and Pingala (yogic nerve currents),
and remains steadfast in Sushumna, and realizes the Reality Oham Soham (I am
the Eternal Reality), and controls his consciousness in this channel of God
realization.

mn ko marI ggn ci¿| ja^R, mansrovr pEQI nha^R;
ånhd nad nam kI pUja, b®° vErag dev nhIM dUja;
man ko mār gagam chadhi jāī, mānsorovar paith nahāī;
anahad nād nām kī pūjā, brahm vairāg deo nahīn dūjā;
Suduing the mind, the soul soars to spiritual heights, and bathes in the serene lake
of meditation. In that state of consciousness, the soul worships the Divine Sound,
and realizes that there it is no other God than the supreme unattached Absolute
Being.
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Cuiq gye k≈ml kmRj leKa, yhI nEnn saheb ko deKa;
åhMkar åiBman ibdara, Gq ka cOka kr ijyara;
chhuti gaye kashmal karmaj lekhā, yehi nainan sāheb ko dekhā;
ahankār abhimān bidārā, ghat kā chowkā kar unjiyārā;
With this realization, the devotee gets rid of his sins and accumulated karmas, and
with his very eyes sees God in all visible forms. He expels egotism and pride, and
brightens his being with spiritual enlightenment.

ict kr cMdn mnsa PUla, ihtkr sMpuq kr le mUla;
Ç„a cÅvr p®It kr DUpa, nOtm n saheb ka >pa;
chit kar chandan mansā phūlā, hit kar samput karle mūlā;
shraddhā chanwar prīt kar dhūpā, nowtam nām sāheb kā rūpā;
The devotee should make his consciousness as the sandal paste, his mind as the
flowers, his love as the folded hands, and offer them to God. He should make
faith as his whisk fan, love as his incense, and the best Name for the “form” of
God.

gudrI pihre åap åleKa, ijn yh p®gt clayo BeKa;
saheb kbIr bksI jb dI~ha, sur nr muin sb gudrI lI~ha;
gudadī pahire āp alekhā, jin yaha pragat chalāyo bhekhā;
sāheb kabīr bakasī jab dīnhā, sur nar muni sab gudadī līnhā;
The Invisible Power that wears this quilt, has manifested as the physical body.
When Kabir distributed the gift of the body, all the gods, men and munis obtained
it.

˙an gudrI p¿|e p®Bata, jnm jnm ke patk jata;
˙an gudrI p¿|e mÎyana, so liK pve pd invaRna;
gyān gudadī padhe prabhātā, janam janam ke pātak jātā;
gyān gudadī padhe madhyānā, so lakhi pāwai pad nirvānā;
If the devotee recites this gyan gudadi every morning, his sins from birth after
birth will vanish. If he recites it every mid-day, he will obtain salvation.

sMJa suimrn jo nr krhI, jra mrn BOsagr trhI;
khE kbIr suno DmRdasa, ˙an gudrI kro p®kaxa
sanjhā sumiran jo nar karahī, jarā maran bhowsāgar tarahī;
kahai kabīr suno dharmdāsā, gyān gudadī karo prakāshā.
If he recites it every evening, he will overcome old age, death and the ocean of
rebirths. Kabir says: "Listen Dharam Dass! Teach this quilt of knowledge to all."
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saKI - sākhī (testimony)
mala qopI suimrnI, stgu< idya bœIz;
pl pl gu< ko bMdgI, crN nva¨ xIx;
mālā topī sumaranī, satguru diyā bakshīsh;
pal pal guru ko bandagī, charan nawāu shīs;
Dharam Dass says: "Satguru, you have given me the garland, the cap and the
rosary as spiritual gifts. I offer salutations to you, and bow down to your holy feet.

BO BMjn duK pirhrn, åµmr krn xrIr;
åaid yugaid åap ho, caro yug kbIr;
bhow bhanjan dukh pari haran, amar karan sharīr;
ādi yugādi āp ho, chāro yug kabīr;
You are the destroyer of the cycle of rebirths, and the remover of all sufferings,
and you make the body immortal. You are from the beginning age after age. In all
the four yugas you have manifested yourself.

bMdICor kha^ya, blK xhr mMJar;
CUqe bMDn sb Bez ko, Dn Dn khe sMsar.
bandī chhor kahāiyā, balakh shahar manjhār;
chhūte bandhan sab bhesh ko, dhan khan kahe sansār.
You are hailed as the releaser of prisoners in the city of Balkh. The bondage of all
true devotees was removed, and the world joyfully congratulated you.

åartI 1 - āratī # 1
åartI grIb invaj, saheb åartI ho,
åartI dIn dyal, saheb åartI ho-āratī garib niwāj, sāheb āratī ho,
āratī dīn dayāl sāheb āratī ho-I offer āratī in devotion to Kabir Saheb who is kind to the poor, and
compassionate to the humble.

˙an åDar ivvek kI batI, surit ∆yoit jhaÅ jay-åartI k>M stgu< saheb kI, jhaÅ sb s~t smaj-gyān adhār vivek kī bātī, surati jyot jahān jāi-āratī karūn satguru sāheb kī, jahān sab sant samāj--
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Knowledge is the lamp and discriminative wisdom is the wick, and meditation is
the light. I, along with all the gathered saints, offer this arati to Satguru Saheb.

drx prx mn bhut åan~d Byo, C&iq gye ym ke jal-saheb kbIr s~tn kI kZpa se, Byo hE prm prkax-daras paras man bahut ānand bhayo, chhuti gaye yam ke jāl-sāheb kabīr santan kī kripā se, bhayo hai param parkāsh-Seeing and performing the arati, I have become blissful, and the trap of Yama is
broken. By the grace of Kabir Saheb and the saints, there is eternal light now.

åartI - 2

āratī # 2

jy jy ÇI gu<dev
parK >p kZpalM, mudmy §y kalm`,
mans saDu mralM, naxk Bv jalm`-jai jai shrī gurudev-pārakh rūp kripālam, mud mai trai kālam,
mānas sādhu marālam, nāshak bhow jālam-Glory! Glory! to Sri Gurudeo
He is the embodyment of compassion and the giver of eternal happiness. His
power removes all sufferings, and breaks the cycle of rebirths.

Ku~d ^~du vr su~dr, s~tn ihtkarI,
xa~takar xrIrM, ≈vetambr DarI-kund indu var sundar, santan hitkārī,
shāntākār sharīram, shwetāmbar dhārī-He is like the beautiful moon, and is the benefactor of the saintly people. He is
adorned in white, and his posture is quite peaceful.

≈vet muk&q ck∂aMikt, mßtk pr xoBe,
xuB® itlk yut Bfk&iq, liK muin mn mohe-shwet mukut chakrānkit, mastak par shobhe,
shubhra tilak yut bhrikuti, lakhi muni man mohe-His crown is white and inlaid with the chakra, and looks beautiful on his head.
His auspicious tilak (sandal mark) between his eyebrows captivates the mind of
the saints.

hIra miN mu˚taidk, BUizt ¨rdexm`,
pØasn isMhasn, ißTt mMgl vexm`--
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hīrā mani muktādik, bhūkshit urdesham,
padmāsan singhāsan, sthit mangal vesham-The diamond and precious gems decorate his chest. He sits in the lotus posture on
the throne, and his form is auspicious.

t<N å<N kMjaMiG®, jn mn vx karI,
tm åa˙an p®harI, nK •uit åit BarI-tarun arun kanjanghri, jan man vash kārī,
tam āgyān prahārī, nakh dyuti ati bhārī-His youthful and healthy appearance, and thighs in lotus posture, arrests the
attention of the common people. His nails are shiny and attractive. He destroys
the darkness of ignorance.

s†y kbIr kI åartI, jo ko^ gave,
Bi˚t pdarT pave, mui˚t pdarT pave,
Bv meM nihM åave, jy jy ÇI gu> dev-satya kabīr kī āratī, jo koi gāve,
bhakti padārath pāwe, mukti padārath pawe,
bhow men nahīn āwe, jai jai shrī gurudev-Whoever prays, performing the arti of Satya Kabir, is blessed with the wealth of
devotion and obtains liberation. He will not return to the world of birth and death.
Glory! Glory! To Sri Gurudeo!

åartI 3 ārati # 3
jy jy s†y kbIr
s†ynam stsukZy strt htkamI,
ivgt ˚lex st DamI, i§Buvn pit ßvamI-jai jai satya kabīr-satyanām satsukrit, satrat hat kāmī,
vigat klesh sat dhāmī, tribhuvan pati swāmī-Glory! Glory! To Satya Kabir. He is endowed with the eternal name and noble
deeds, and he dwells in Truth. He removes all passions and sufferings, and takes
one to the eternal abode. He is Master of the three worlds.

jyit jyit kbIrM, naxk Bv BIrm`,
DayoR mnuj xrIrM, ixxuvr sr tIrm`-jaiti jaiti kabīram, nāshak bhow bhīram,
dhāryo manuj sharīram, shishuvar sar tīram--
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Glory! Glory! to Kabir, the destroyer of rebirths. He took human form and
manifested as a baby near the bank of the pond.

kml p§ pr xoiBt, xoBa ijt kEse,
nIlacl pr raijt, mu˚tamiN jEse-kamal patra par shobhit, shobhā jit kaise,
nīlāchal par rājit, muktāmani jaise-He looked beautiful on the lotus leaf, and was quite endearing. He appeared as if
he were a gem on a mountain.

prm mnohr <pM, p®muidt suKraxI,
åit åiBnv åivnaxI, kaxI pur vasI-param manohar rūpam, pramudit sukh rāshī,
ati abhinav avināshī, kāshī pur vāsī-His form is eternal and attractive, and is the embodiment of cosmic joy and
happiness. He was unique and eternal, and dwelt in the city of Kashi.

hsM ¨barN karN, p®gqe tn DarI,
parK >p ibharI, åivcl åivkarI-hans ubāran kāran, pragate tan dhārī,
pārakh rūp bihārī, avichal avikārī-He took on the human form to liberate the people. His form gives joy. He is
steadfast and completely free of defects.

saheb kbIr kI åartI, ågiNt åGharI,
DmRdas bilharI, mudmMgl karI-sāheb kabīr kī āratī, aganit aghahārī,
dharm dāss balihārī, mud mangal kārī-Performing the arti to Saheb Kabir removes countless sufferings. Dharam Dass
surrenders to him completely, and enjoys his auspiciousness.

saheb kbIr kI åartI, jo ko^ gave,
Bi˚t pdarT pave, mui˚t pdarT pave
Bv meM nhIM åve, jy jy s†y kbIr-sāheb kabīr kī āratī, jo koi gāwe,
bhakti padārath pāwe, mukti padārath pāwe,
bhow men nahīn āwe, jai jai satya kabīr-Whoever recites the arti of Saheb Kabir will get the wealth of devotion and
liberation. He will not return to the world of birth and death. Glory! Glory! to
Satya Kabir.
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gu< duiKt - guru dukhit (entreaty to Satguru)
gu< duiKt tum ibn rqhu »are, p®gt drxn dIijye;
gu< ßvaim åa suno ibntI morI, bil ja¨ inlmb n kIijye;
guru dukhit tum bin ratahu dwāre, pragat darshan dījiye;
guru swāmī ā suno binatī morī, bali jāwu bilamb na kījiye;
O Master! I am suffering without you, and I’m calling repeatedly at your door.
Please come and grace me with your presence. Oh Lord and Master! Listen to my
prayers! I surrender myself to you. Please do not delay any longer.

gu< nEn Bir Bir rht hero, inimK neh n Cai¿\ye;
gu< baÅh dIje bMidCor, so åbkI bMd Co¿\a^ye;
guru nain bhari bhari rahat hero, nimikh neha na chhāriye;
guru bānhh dīje bandichhor, so ab kī band chhorādiye;
O Master! My eyes are full of tears while waiting for you. Please do not give up
your love for me even for a moment. O Master! You are the remover of bondage.
Please give me your arm and release me from this present bondage of birth and
death.

ivivD iviD tn By¨ √yak&l, ibn deKe åb n rho;
tpt tn meM ¨Qt ∆vala, kiQn duK kEse sho;
vibidh vidhi tan bhayeu byākul, bin dekhe ab na raho;
tapat tan men uthat jwālā, kathin dukh kaise saho;
My body has become restless in many ways, and I cannot live without seeing you.
My body is burning as if in flames. How can I bear such severe suffering?

gun åvgun åpraD œma kro, åb n ptIt ibsairye;
yh ibntI DmRdas jn ko, s†y pu<z åb mainye.
gun owgun aprādh chhamā karo, ab na patit bisāriye;
yaha binatī dharm dāss jan ko, sat purush ab māniye.
Please forgive my faults and bad qualities. I am fallen. Please do not forsake me
now. This is the prayer of your servant Dharam Dass. Dear master! Please listen
to me now!
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ibntI suinlo kZpaiDan – (entreaty to Satguru)
ibntI suinlo kZpaiDan, hm sb balk hE nadan,
pEda ikya hE tuµhI sBI ko, <ipya mya idya sBI ko;
tum ibn dUja åaEr n ko^, ´k tuµhare crN kI åas,
haT joir ke ivny krt hUM, pEro pr jo mEM prt hUM;
buiD åO iv•a hE nIM pas, hm ko bnalo åpna das,
baAMh ghe kI laj p®BUjI, åb to suinlo merI pukar;
≤sI dya jo kro k<Namy, insidn rhaEM tuµhare pas.
binatī sunilo kripā nidhān, ham sab bālak hai nādān - Chorus
paidā kiyā hai tumhī sabhī ko, rupiyā māyā diyā sabhī ko;
tum bin dujā owr na koī, ek tumhāre charan kī ās;
hāth jori ke vinai karat hūn, pairo par jo mai parat hūn;
buddhi ow vidyā hai nahi pās, ham ko banālo apnā dās;
bānh gahe kī lāj prabhujī, ab toh sunilo merī pukār;
aisī dayā jo karo karunāmai, nisdin rahown tumhāre pās.
O Compassionate Lord! Please listen to our request. We are all like ignorant children.
You have created all of us, and have provided us with wealth and prosperity.
There is no one else like you, so we seek shelter at your holy feet.
I, amongst others, make this request with folded hands, and I bow down to your feet.
I am devoid of wisdom and knowledge. Please accept me as your humble servant.
O Lord! Please hold my arm and protect my honour. Please now heed my call to you.
O Compassionate One! Have such compassion on me that night and day I dwell in your
presence.

Bo kbIr (bho kabīr - entreaty to Kabir)
Bo kbIr dya ke sagr, mui˚t data jgt ko;
haT jor mEM ivny krta, pUrn kam ho B˚t ko;
yh kiQn jg jMjal deiK, hmar ¨r åit \olta;
åap ke xrne K¿\a hUÅ, ram >p kih bolta;
bho kabīr dayā ke sāgar, mukti dātā jagat ko;
hāth jor mai vinai karatā, pūran kām ho bhakt ko;
yaha kathin jag janjāl dekhi, hamār ur ati dolatā;
āp ke sharne khadā hun, rām rūp kahi bolatā.
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O Kabir! You are the ocean of mercy and the giver of salvation to the world. I pray to
you with folded hands. Please fulfill the desire of your devotee. I see severe sufferings in
the world, and my heart has become restless. I am standing in your presence and
beseeching you.

tIsa yM§ - tīsā tantra (thirty gems of Kabir)
1

. pe®m jgavE ivrh ko, ivrh jgavE pIv; pIv jgavE jIv ko, vhI jIv vhI pIv

prem jagāwai viraha ko, viraha jagāwai pīv; pīv jagāwai jīv ko, vahi jīv vahi pīv.
Love bestirs the heart of the separated lover for God, and God responds by enlightening
him. He then realizes that the soul and God are one.
2.

pUja gu<kI kIijye, sb pUja ijih maMih; jb jl sIMce mUl t<, saKa p§ åGaih

pūjā guru kī kījiye, sab pūjā jihi mānhi; jab jal sīnche mūl taru, sākhā pātra aghāhi
Worship your spiritual master as it embodies all other worships. Its like when you water
the roots of the tree, the branches and leaves are quenched.
3

. prKo »ara x∫d ka, jo gu< khE ibcar; ibna x∫d kCu na imlE, deKo nEn ¨Gar

parkho dwārā shabda kā, jo guru kahai bichār; binā shabda kachhu nā milai, dekho nain
ughār
Examine the purpose of the Word that is thoughtfully imparted by your master. Realize
that nothing can be gained without the Word.
4

. nam imlave >p ko, jo jn KojI hoy; jb vh >p Hdy bse, œuDa rhe na koy

nām milāwai rūp ko, jo jan khojī hoi; jab waha rūp hridai base, kshuddhā rahe nā koi
Whoever seeks, finds that God is known through His Name. When that form of God
(Name) is in the heart, no other hunger remains.
5

. kirye int s†sMg ko, baDa skl imqay; ´esa åOsr na imle, dulRB nr tn

pay

kariye nit satsang ko, bādhā sakal mitāi; aisā owsar nā mile, durlabh nar tan pāi
Always take part in satsangs and remove all worldly obstacles. You may not have this
opportunity again, as human birth is difficult to obtain.
6

. hoy rhe jb das yh, tb suK pavE å~t; deK rIit p®hlad kI, inKoR sb meM
k~t

hoi rahe jab dās yaha, tab sukh pāwai ant; dekh rīti prahalād kī, nirkho sab men kant
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Be a humble servant of God and you'll gain happiness. Note the devotion of Prahalad
and, like him, see God in everyone's heart.
7.

mIQa sb se boilye, suK ¨pje chUÅ åor; bsIkrn yh mM§ hE, tijye bcn kQor

mithā sab se boliye, sukh upje chahu ohr; basikaran yaha mantra hai, tajiye bachan
kathor
Speak sweetly with everyone and happiness will spring up all around. It is the charm that
wins the hearts of others. Give up harsh words.
8.

mano sb kuC saÅc hE, jo jako √yvhar; jnm mrN doË bna, iTr ±E deKu
ivcar

māno sab kuchh sānch hai, jo jāko vyowhār; janam maran doū banā, thir hvai dekhu
vichār
Accept as truth what people do in their particular circumstances, just as you accept birth
and death as truth. Think this over carefully.
9

. Jgra intih bra^ye, Jgra burI blay; duK ¨pje icnta dhe, Jgra meM Gr jay

jhagrā nitahi barāiye, jhagrā buri balāi; dukh upje chintā dahe, jhagrā men ghar jāi
9. Always avoid quarrel as it produces evil consequences. It creates suffering, consumes
you with worries, and destroys your home.
10

. gm sman Bojn nihM, jo ko^ gm ko Kay; åµbrIz gm Ka^ya, duvaRsa
ibllay

gam samān bhojan nahin, jo koi gam ko khāi; ambārīsh gam khāiyā, durvāsā bilalāi
No food is equal to grief if you know how to swallow it. The sage Ambarish swallowed
his grief, and Durvasa was humbled.
11

. tams pI sItl Bya, iPr kuC rhI n πyas; Bfgumuin mare latsoM, p®Bu pd gih
ijim das

tāmas pī sītal bhayā, phir kuchh rahī na pyās; bhrigumuni māre lāt so, prabhu pad gahi
jimi dās
Drink (subdue) anger and be at peace, and no mental turmoil will remain. Bhrigumuni
kicked Lord Vishnu who, as a servant, massaged his foot with love.
12

. åpne åpne DRm meM, sb {| ±E sb kal; inj DRm jo åapn gho, shje Byo

inhal

apne apne dharm men, sab dridh hvai sab kāl; nij dharm jo āpan gaho, sahaje bhayo
nihāl
Always be strong and steadfast in your dharma. If you sincerely follow your dharma,
your life will be easily and pleasantly rewarding.
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13

. †yag ju ´esa kIijye, sb kuC ´kE bar; sb p®Buka mera nihM, in◊cy ikya

ivcar

tyāg ju aisā kījiye, sab kuchh ekai bār; sab prabhu kā merā nahin, nischai kiyā bichār
Renounce things in such a way that all are renounced at once. Realize that everything is
God's and "not mine". This is perfect thinking.
14

. Co\a jb åiBmanko, suKI Bya tb jIv; BavE ko^R kCu khE, mere ihy inj
pIv

chhodā jab abhimān ko, sukhi bhayā tab jīv; bhāwai koi kachhu kahai, mere hiya nij pīv
When you abandon pride your life becomes happy. No matter what others say of you,
you realize that God dwells in your heart.
15

. suK pavE gu< Îyan te, TIr Bya mn mor; inrKo åapa sbn meM, kevl
n~dikxor

sukh pāwai guru dhyān te, thīr bhayā man mor; nirkho āpā saban men, kewal nand
kishor
Meditation on God rewards you with bliss and a tranquil mind. See yourself in all beings,
and in all beings see only God.
16

. deKo sbmeM ram hE, ´kih rs BrpUr; jEse ¨Kte sb bna, cInI s˚kr gUr

dekho sab men rām hai, ekahi ras bharpūr; jaise ukh te sab banā, chīnī sakkar gūr
See God in all beings. As one essence He is present in all forms. Its like sugarcane that
produces refined sugar, raw sugar and molasses.
17

. BmR imqa tb jainye, åcrj lgE n koy; yh lIla hE ramkI, inrKo åapa
Koy

bharm mitā tab jāniye, achraj lagai na koi; yaha līlā rām kī, nirkho āpā khoi
Know that doubts are removed when nothing surprises you. Its all the Lord's play.
Realize it by merging in Him.
18.

liKye åpne >pko, TIr Bya sb åMg; khn sunn kCu na rhI, ∆yaEM ka †yaEM hE
sMg

lakhiye apne rūp ko, thīr bhayā sab ang; kahan sunan kachhu nā rahi, jyon kā tyon hai
sang
Realize your own true form and every part of you will be steadfast. No preaching or
listening remains, as God and the soul are together.
19.

suinye gunkI varta, åvgun lIjE naÅih; hMs CIrko ght hE, nIr †yaig so jaÅih
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suniye gun kī vārtā, owgun līje nānhi; hans chhīr ko gahat hai, nīr tyāgi so jānhi
Listen to the good qualities of others, shunning their evils. Do as the fabled swan that
drinks the nutritious milk, and avoids the non-nutritious water.
20.

saDe ^i~d®y p®blko, ijihte ¨Qe ¨paD; mn raja bhkavte, paMcoM bŸe åsaD

sādhe indriya prabal ko, jihite uthe upādh; man rājā bahakāwate, pāncho bade asādh
Control the all-powerful senses, the cause of all problems. The five senses are unruly, and
cunningly fool the controlling mind.
21.

maro åasa saÅipnI, ijn \isya sMsar; takI åOziD toz hE, yh gu<mM§
ibcar

māro āsā sāmpini, jin dasiyā sansār; tākī owshadhi tosh hai, yaha guru mantra bichār
Kill the snake of desire that has bitten the whole world. Contentment is the curing
antidote. Carefully think on this great mantra.
22.

BUKeko kCu dIijye, yTa xi˚t jo hoy; ta Ëpr xItl bcn, lKO åatma
soy

bhūnkhe ko kachhu dījiye, yathā shakti jo hoi; tā ūpar shītal bachan, lakhow ātmā soi
Give some food to the hungry according to your ability. Then speak to him sweetly
recognizing his soul as your own.
23

. pu~y b\a pkar hE, sbke Ëpr BaK; jIvdya ict raiKye, ved puraN hE saK

punya badā upkār hai, sabke ūpar bhākh; jīv dayā chit rākhiye, ved purān hai sākh
The welfare of others is your greatest duty, the highest of all virtues. Have mercy for all
beings, even as taught in the vedas and puranas.

24

. ihMsa hI v\ pap hE, itih sman nih koy; leKa maMge DRmray jb, tb sb
nObt hoy

hinsā hī bad pāp hai, tihi samān nahi koi, lekhā mānge dharamrāi jab, tab sab nowbat
hoi
Violence is the greatest evil, unmatched by others. When Dharamrai checks the record,
the violent will receive the severest punishment.
25.

Kuxbo^R jskI BlI, PEl rhI chuÅ åaer; mlyaigrI sugñD hE, p®gq sbE jg xor

khushboi jaski bhali, phail rahi chahu ohr; maliyagirī sugandh hai, pragat sabai jag shor
The fragrance of fame is the best as it spreads all around. The Malyagiri mountain's fame
is widespread for its sandalwood fragrance.
26

. åpyxmeM dugR~D hE, nIko lgE n koy; jEse mlke inkqmeM bEiQ skE na koy

apyash men durgandh hai, nīko lagai na koi; jaise mal ke nikat men, baithi sakai nā koi
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Disgrace has a very bad “smell”, and no one likes it. Its like the smell of feces where
nobody likes to sit.
27.

DIr bui„ tb jainye, smuJE sbkI rIt; ¨nke åvgun åapmeM, kbhUÅ n lavE mIt

dhīr buddhi tab jāniye, samujhai sab kī rīt; unke owgun āp men, kabahūn na lāwai mīt
Know him to be patient and wise who understands, and is not disturbed by people's ways.
Their evil ways do not affect him.
28

. mn Qhra tb jainye, ånsuJ sbE suJay; ∆yOM åÅiDyar Bvn meM, dIpk bair

deKay

man thaharā tab jāniye, ansujh sabai sujhāi; jyon andhiyār bhavan men, dīpak bāri
dekhāi
Know the mind is steadfast when it knows previously unknown things. Its like a lamp in
the dark room. It makes everything visible.
29

. hovE honI hoy so, honhar so hoy; ramc~d® bn ko gye, suK åaCt duK hoy

howai honi hoi so, honhār so hoi; rāmchandra ban ko gaye, sukh āchhat dukh hoi
What is destined to happen will happen, and cannot be stopped. Prince Ramchandra was
banished to the forest, and endured suffering instead of happiness.
30.

jo yh t≠v ivcarke, raKe ihymeM soy; so p®anI suKko lhE, du:K n drsE koy

jo yaha tattva bichār ke, rākhe hiya men soi; so prānī sukh ko lahai, dukh na darsai koi
30. He who carefully considers Reality, and keeps it in his heart, will enjoy eternal bliss,
and gain freedom from all sorrows.

åaraDna
PRAYER TO THE SUPREME

he s†y pu<z÷ åapkI hI s–a se sbR j¿\ cEt~y ißTt hE ≥
sbkw jIvn åaphI ho ≥ åapke åitir˚t jo kuC guπt prgq hE, naxman, ås†y
åOr åin†y hE, k åaphI s†y åOr åivnaxI ho ≥
he satya purush! āpkī hī sattā se sarv jad chaitanya stith hai; sabko jivan āpahī ho; āpke
atirikt jo kuchh gupt pargat hai, nāshmān, asatya owr anitya hai; ek āpahī satya owr
avināshī ho.
O Satya Purush! It is through your power that all unconscious and conscious beings
manifest. You are the life of all. Except you, all that are seen or unseen are perishable,
untrue and impermanent. Only you are true and imperishable.
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he s†y sukZt÷ åapkw åitir˚t ijtnI kIitR hE sb œiNk åOr maiyk hE ≥ sb
kIitR åapkw åitir˚t kalne rce hEM, åOr kal ßvym nax hone vala hE, ^s karN
åapkIhI kIitR s†y åOr åin†y hE ≥
he satya sukrit! āpke atirikt jitnī kirtī hai sab kshanik owr māyik hai; sab kirtī apke atirikt
kālne rache hain owr kāl swayam nāsh hone wālā hai, is kāran āpkihī kīrti satya owr
anitya hai.
O Satya Sukrit! Other than you, whatever fame there is, is momentary and illusory.
Besides you, all fame is the Maya of Kal, and Kal is perishable. For this reason, only
your glory is true and eternal.

he åaid ådlI÷ åapka hI inym s†y åOr suKdayk hE, åapka hI inym svRse pUvR
p®kaixt hota hE ≥ sIkw share s†y åan~dkI p®aiπt hotI hE ≥
he ādi adlī! āpkā hī niyam satya owr sukhdāyak hai; āpkā hī niyam sarv purv prakāshit
hotā hai; usīke sahāre satya ānandkī prapti hotī hai.
O Most just Lord! Your law is true and gives happiness, and it existed before everything.
By it we gain true bliss.

he åjr÷ åap ko jra nhIM hE åTRat åap j~m, mrN åOr skw mDykI bal ikxor,
yuva, p®O| åOr vfÁavßTase pre sda ´k sman hI rhnevale hEM ≥
he ajar! āp ko jarā nahīn hain arthāt āp janm maran owr uske madhyakī bāl, kishor,
yuvā, proudh owr vriddh avasthāse pare sadā ek samān hī rahanevāle hain.
O Eternal Master! You are not subject to birth, death, childhood, youth, adulthood and
old age. You remain changeless.

he åmr÷ åap kalkw jalse Cu\akr åpne hMsoko åmr krte ho ≥ ßvym kal BI
åapse By krta hE ≥
he amar! āp kālke jālse chhudākar apne hansoko amar karte ho; swayam kāl bhī āpse
bhai kartā hai.
O Eternal Master! You release your devotees from the trap of death and make them
immortal. Death is even afraid of you.

he åic~t÷ åap xuÁ åan~d ßv>p ho, ic~taka åapse ko^R sMb~D nhIM, tTaip
hm jEse dInoMkI shayta kI ic~ta åap sdahI krte ho ≥
he achint! āp shuddh ānand svarūp ho; chintākā āpse koe sambandh nahīn, tathāpī ham
jaise dīnokī sahaitā kī chintā āp sadāhī karte ho.
O Unimaginable Lord! Your nature is pure bliss. You have no worries, and you care for
all humble devotees like us.
.
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he p<z÷ åap y•ip svR§ ´k sman ißTt ho, tTaip sçce s~t, sçce B˚t, sçce
hMs åOr sçce pariKyoMkw HdymeM åapka ivxez p®kax p®gq hota hE ≥
he purush! āp yadyapi sarvatra ek samān sthit ho tathāpi saccche sant, sachche bhakt,
sachche hans owr sachche pārkhiyon ke hridai men āpkā vishesh prakāsh pragat hotā
hai.
O Lord! Even though you exist at the same time everywhere, still you manifest in the
heart of the true saint, the true devotee, the true soul and true knowledgeable people.

he muin~d®÷ s†y sukZt ßv>pse åap sdacarka ¨pdex dekr muin~d® ßv>pse
s†yas†y sarasarkw mnnka magR btate ho ≥ ånek p®karkw mnn krne pr BI jb
yh jIv kalkw jalse nhIM inkl skta, tb åap k<Ny ßv>pse parKka magR
btlane ko qksarkI p®vfit krate ho, åOr jb qksar»ara å~t:krN xuÁ ho
jata h,E tb åap saœat s†y kbIrkw ßv>pse p®†yœ parK btlakr kaljalse
Cu\a dete ho ≥
he munīndra! satya sukrit svarāpse āp sadāchār kā updesh dekar munīndra svarūp se
satyāsatya sārasārke manankā mārg batāte ho. anek prakār ke manan karne par bhī jab
yahh jīv kālke jāl se nahīn nikal saktā, tab āp karunāmai svarūp se pārakh kā mārg
batlāne ko taksār kī pravriti karāte ho owr jab taksār dwārā antākaran shudh ho jātā hai
tab āp sākshāt satya kabīr ke svarūp se pratyaksh pārakh batlākar kāljāl se chhudā dete
ho.
O Munindra! With true nobililty as Munindra, you have instructed us about truth from
untruth, real from unreal, and the path of contemplation. Even after various types of
contemplation, if the soul does not escape the trap of death then, O Merciful Lord, you
reveal the path of knowledge, and make us perform righteous actions to make the mind
pure. You then manifest as Kabir and impart true spiritual knowledge and release us from
the trap death.

he b~dICor÷ åap brMbar khte ho pukar pukarkr btlate ho ik tuµharI xrN
ibna hmara iQkana khIM BI nhIM hE, ijs smy åapka xrN p®aπt hota hE ¨sI
smy kalse itnka qUq jata hE ≤sI svR suKda^R xrNko BI pakr he åDmDarN÷
hm ≤se åDm hEM ik åapka xrN nhIM pk\t,e brn kwvl muKse bateM bnakr dµBse
åpneko åapka das khte khlate h,EM pr~tu daspnkw inym tk nhIM jante ≥
he bandichhor! āp bārambār kahate ho pukār pukārkar batlāte ho ki tumharī sharan
binā hamārā thikānā kahīn bhī nahīn hain; jis samai āp kā sharan prāpt hotā hai usī
samai kāl se tinkā tūt jātā hai, aisī sarv sukhdāī sharan ko bhī pākar he adhamudhāran!
ham aise adham hain ki āp kā sharan nahīn pakadte, baran kewal mukh se bāten banākar
dambh se apne ko āp kā dās kahāte kahalāte hain, parantu dāspan ke niyam tak nahīn
jānte.
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O Redeemer! You have again and again said that without your refuge we do not have a
resting place. As soon as we obtain your shelter, our connection with death is broken.
Even when we obtain your blissful shelter, O Saviour of the sinful, we are such sinners
that we do not take your refuge, but egotistically talk of being your devotee, and do not
even know the principle of being a devotee.

he dInanaT÷ åaphI sbkw shayk ho, hm dIn åOr ånaT hEM ijnko naT krkw
pk\te hEM ve sBI ßvym åapke xrNkI åiBlaza rKte hEM, ^s karN he p®BU÷ åaphI
s†ynaT ho, åapko Co\ khaÅ ja¨M ≥
he dīnānāth! āpahī sab ke sahāyak ho, ham dīn owr anāth hain, jin ko nāth kar ke
pakadte hain ve sabhi swayam āp ke sharan kī abhilāshā rakhte hain; is kāran he
prabhū! āpahī satyanāth ho, āp ko chhod kahān jāun.
O Master of the humble! You are the help for all. We are humble orphans. Those, who
we think are masters, also depend on you. Thus, O Lord, you are the true master. Leaving
you, where else can I go?

he ˙anmy cEt~y pu<z÷ åapkwhI åißtvse sbR j\ cEt~y Basman ho rha hE, sbhI
kuMjI åaphIkw haT meM hE ≥ kal BI åapkw \rse \rta hE ≥ svR b®°aM\ åapkI hI
åa˙a paln krte hEM ≥ jb åap kalkw p®Bu ho tb hmara åapkw åitir˚t dUsra
˚ya shara hE ≥
he gyānmai chaitanya purush! āpkehi astitva se jad chaitanya bhāsmān ho rahā hai;
sabahī kunjī āpahī ke hāth men hai. kāl bhī āp ke dar se dartā hai. sarv brahmānd āp kī
hī āgyā pālan karte hain. jab āp kāl ke prabhu ho tab hamārā āp ke atirikt dusrā kyā
sahārā hai.
O Supreme Lord! It is because of your existence that all non-living and living beings are
illuminated. You hold the key to all of existence. Even death is afraid of you. The whole
universe obeys your command. When you are the master over death, then without you
who else can be of help to us?

he inBRy÷ jbtk åapka s†y parK mere HdymeM vas nhIM krta tbtk hm kal kw
krtUtoMko jan nhIM skta ≥ tbtk se jankw hm sse ålg nhIM hote, tbtk
åapkI åa˙aåoMka ivroD krte hEM, tBI tk hmko svR p®kar ka By p®aπt hota hE
≥ pr~tu åap dya kroge tBI svR Byse C&\¿ akr inBRy kr doge ≥
he nirbhai! jabtak āp kā satya pārakh mere hridai men vās nahīn kartā, tabtak ham kāl
ke kartūton ko jān nahīn saktā. tabtak use jān ke ham use alag nahīn hote, tabtak āp kī
āgyāon kā virodh karte hain, tabhī tak ham ko sarv prakār kā bhai prāpt hotā hai;
parantu āp dayā karoge tabhī sarv bhaise chhudākar nirbhai kar doge.
O Fearless Lord! Until we have true realization of you, we will not know the tricks of
Kal. Until we do not separate ourselves from Kal, we oppose your command and suffer
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all kinds of fear. But if you shower your grace, then you will remove all fear and make us
fearless.

he åan~d is~Du÷ jbtk hmarI ˙anxi˚t meM åapkw parKka p®kax nhIM hota
tbtk hm åapkw s†y ßv>p ko iks p®kar janskwM ≥ jb åap dya kroge åpne
sarasar ivcairNI ˙an xi˚tko p®erNakr muJe åpne xrNmeM loge, tBI åapkI
åa˙anusar kalkw jalko prKkr åap kI xrNse inrax nhIM hoMege ≥
he ānandsindhu! jabtak hamārī gyānshakti men āpke pārakh kā prakāsh nahīn hotā
tabtak ham āpke satya svarūp ko kis prakār jān saken? jab āp dayā karoge apne sārāsār
vichārinī gyān shakti ko prernākar mujhe apne sharan men loge, tabhī āpkī āgyānusār
kāl ke jāl ko parakh kar āp kī sharanse nirāsh nahīn honge.
O Ocean of Bliss! Until we have gained knowledge to see your light, till then how can we
perceive your true nature? When you shower your grace on us, it awakens our spiritual
discriminative power, and takes us into your refuge. It is through your instruction that we
will know the trap of Kal. We will then be certain of your refuge.

he s†yis˜Du÷ ≤sI kZpa kro ijsse ik svR ås†yse CUq kr åapko hI p®aπt ho
ja¨Å.
he satyasindhu! aisī kripā karo jisse ki sarv asatya se chhūt kar āpko hī prāpt ho jāūn.
O Ocean of Reality! Shower such grace on us that we will be free from all untruth and realize you.

he p®emmyI÷ åpne kZpakqaœ »ara ´esI dya kro ik åapkw s†y p®emmeM m©n ho jaÅ ≥
he premmayī! āpne kripā katāksh dwārā aisī dayā karo ki āpke satya prem men magn ho
jāūn.
0 Ocean of Love! Through your merciful glance, shower such mercy on us that we will
be absorbed in your true love.

he åmftmyI÷ ≤esI dya kro ijsse åapkI åmft>pI åa˙aåoM pr clnekI hmeM xi˚t
ho ≥
he amritmayī! aisī dayā karo jisse āpkī amrit rūpī āgyāon par chalne kī hamen shakti ho.
O Ocean of Nectar! Shower your grace so that we will have the power to follow your
nectar-like instructions.

he xaMitinkwt÷ åapkI kZpase åitir˚t hm s sOBa¥tako kEse p®aπt ho skeMge? jo
åapkw sçce dasko p®aπt hota hE ≥ hm kEse BI hEM prMtu åb to åapkw khlate hEM,
yid hmko s†y xaMit p®dan n kroge to åapkIhI ibrd l∆jayman hogI ≥
he shāntiniket! āpkī kripā se atirikt ham us soubhāgyatā ko kaise prāpt ho sakenge? jo āp
ke sacche dās ko prāpt hotā hai. ham kaise bhī hain parantu ab toh āpke kahalāte hain,
yadi ham ko satya shānti pradān na karoge toh āpkīhī birad lajjāimān hogi.
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O Ocean of Peace! Without your grace how can we be fortunate to obtain the grace which
your true devotees get? No matter how we are, we are still yours. If you do not give us
true peace, then your own dignity will be tarnished.

he pu~ymyI÷ he sçce B®ata÷ hmko esI sumit do ijsse prßprkw iv»ezko †yagkr
åapkI seva meM lg javeM ≥
he punyamayī! he sachche bhrātā! ham ko aisī sumati do jisse paraspar ke vidvesh ko
tyāgkar āpkī sevā men lag jāven.
O Ocean of Virtues! O True Protector! Give us such good understanding so that he we
give up mutual hatreds and be absorbed in your devotion.

he hMsnayk÷ åapne ese hMsoMkI sMgit muJe p®dan kro ijsse åapkw åitir˚t
dUsrekI vasna Hdyse Q jave ≥
he hansnāyak! āpne aise hanson kī sangati mujhe pradān karo jisse āpke atirikt dūsre kī
vāsanā hridaise uth jāve.
O Master of Souls! Give us the gift of the company of such of your souls that other
desires of our heart, other than your devotion, will disappear.

he s†y÷ ås†yse bcakr svRda s†ykI åor le javo.
he satya! asatya se bachākar sarvadā satya kī ohr le jāvo.
O Ocean of Truth! Save us from the unreal and lead us to the Ultimate Reality.

åiv◊vaske jalse inkalkr iv≈vas åOr ÇÁako p®aπt kra do ≥ åp®emse bcakr
p®emmyI dex meM phuMcado ≥ åpiv§tase inkalkr piv§tako idKado ≥
ßveçCacarIpnase inkalkr å†yacarse Cu\akr tuµharI ^çCa åOr åa˙a kw
åDIn krke sdacarI bnado ≥
avishvās ke jāl se nikālkar visvās owr shraddā ko prāpt karā do. aprem se bachākar
premmayi desh men pahunchādo. apavitratā se nikālkar pavitratā ko dikhā do.
svechhāchārīpanā se nikālkar atyāchār se chhudākar tumhāri ichchā owr āgyā ke adhīn
karke sadāchāri banādo.
Take us from the trap of unfaithfulness and grant us true faith and belief. Save us from
hatred and take us to the abode of love. Remove us from impurity and grant us purity.
Remove us from the trap of selfishness and harmfulness and take us into your shelter
according to your will and command, and make us righteous devotees.

he k¬yaNmyI÷ åk¬yaNkw magRse hqakr k¬yaNkI rah idKa do ≥
he kalyānmayī! akalyān ke mārg se hatākar kalyān kī rāhh dikhā do.
O Auspicious Lord! Remove us from the abode of unhappiness and take us to the abode
of happiness.
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he s†ygu< å~Dkarmy dexse Qakr p®kaxmy dexmeM \al do ≥
he satyaguru! andhkārmai deshse uthākar prakāshmai deshmen dāl do.
O True Master! Take us away from darkness to the abode of Enlightenment.

he s†yacayR÷ åapkw s†y DmR s†ypMT åOr åapkw ßTaipt åacayRmeM esI ÇÁa do
ijsse åvnitkw Bvnse inkalkr s†yo~nitkI s¿\kpr c| ja¨Å ≥
he satyācharya! āpke satya dharm satya panth owr āpke sthāpit āchārya men aisī
shraddhā do jisse avnati ke bhavanse nikālkar satyonnati kī sadak par chadh jāun.
O Eternal Master! Give us faith in your true dharma, true path, and established righteous
duties, so that we may walk on the path of righteousness.

hmlogoMko ´esa †sah åOr esI †kMQa do ijsse åapkI å˙aåoMko pUNR krne åapke
ßTaipt s†yDmRko PElane åapke s†yrajkI mihma p®gq kr åpnI tTa åOr
duiKyoMkI åa†mako kaljalse bcanemeM smTR hoveM ≥ xaMit: xaMit: xaMit:
ham logon ko aisā utsāhh owr aisī utkanthā do jisse āpkī āgyāon ko purn karne āp ke
sthāpit satya dharm ko phailāne āpke satyarājkī mahimā pragat kar apnī tathā owr
dukhiyon kī ātmā ko kāljāl se bachānemen samarth hoven. shānti, shānti, shānti
Make us enthusiastic and strong in will so that we may follow all your instructions fully.
By upholding the glory of your true dharma, and revealing it to others, we would save
ourselves and other souls that are suffering in the trap of Kal.

xa~it, xa~it, xa~it -Peace, Peace, Peace.
s†y kbIro jyit
satya kabīro jaiti
Glory to Satya Kabir
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ÇI kbIr cailsa
shri kabīr chālisā – forty verses on Satguru Kabir

mMglacrn
Mangalācharan – in the Glory of Satguru Kabir

sdgu< pd bMdn k<, bMdO gu< DmRdas
¨g® åcayaR ko bMd, s†y dya ibßvas
gu< ke crN bMdn ikye, mMgl sb iviD kaj
gu< calIsa vNRhu, raKo sdgu< laj
sadguru pad bandan karu, bandow guru dharam dāss
ugra achāryā ko bandau, satya dayā biswās
guru ke charan bandan kiye, mangal sab vidhi kāj
guru chālisā varnahu, rākho sadguru lāj
I bow down at the feet of Satguru Kabir, and to Guru Dharam Dass. I bow
down to the teacher Ugra who was the embodiment of truth, mercy and
faith. By bowing down to the guru’s feet all of one’s activities become
beneficial. I am going to explain the Chalisa of Guru Kabir. May God
protect my honour.

sdgu< ıyo nm:
sadguru bhyo namah
Salutations to Satguru

ÇI kbIr DmRdasay nm:
shri kabīr dharamdāss namah
Salutations to Guru Kabir and Guru Dharam Dass

åT ÇIkbIr calIsa
ath shrī kabīr chālisā
Now begins the Chālisā

doha dohā
p®em siht jo p¿|ega, ins idn p®em lgay
s†y kbIr kI kZpa se, shj mui˚t ho jay
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prem sahit jo padhegā, nis din prem lagāi
satya kabīr kī kripā se, sahaj mukti ho jāi
Whoever recites the Chalisa night and day with love and attention, will easily
obtain liberation by the grace of Satguru Kabir.

st kbIr ka nam, jg meM jo ivKyat hE
jant skl jhan, B˚t gu< kbIr ko
sat kabīr kā nām, jag men jo vikhyāt hai
jānat sakal jahān, bhakt guru kabīr ko
The name of Satguru Kabir is renowned in the world. All the devoted people of
the world know of the great teacher Kabir.
1.

ø nmo åaid b®°ay x∫de ßv>pm, nmo jIv yavdmym iv◊v>pM
ghu xrN p®anI jo suK isMDu chu re, kbIr kbIr kbIr khure

om namo ādi brahmāi shabde swarūpam, namo jīv yāvadmayam vishvarūpam
gahu sharan prānī jo sukh sindhu chahu re, kabīr kabīr kabīr kahure
Om! Salutations to the Eternal Brahm who is in the form of the Word. All the
visible forms of life in this world are his form. Whoever wishes the ocean of
happiness should go to his refuge and recite Kabir Kabir Kabir.
2.

ka >p krtay inrvay deKo, va >p ivßtar nihM åan peKo
ra >p rmtaih sbmaih rhure, kbIr kbIr kbIr khure

ka rūp kartāi nirvāi dekho, va rūp vistār nahin ān pekho
ra rūp ramtāhi sabmāhi rahure, kabīr kabīr kabīr kahure
Ka of Kabir indicates that he is the creator and sustainer. Ba of Kabir
indicates his expansion in the universe. This expansion cannot be seen anywhere
except in God. Ra of Kabir indicates that his form pervades in all beings.
Understand it and recite Kabir Kabir Kabir.
3.

k kZΩN >pM ßv>pM å>pM, v ivΩNu DarI sbe dev BUpM
r <d® rmtaih dmtaih ghure, kbIr kbIr kbIr khure

ka krishna rūpam svarūpam arūpam, va vishnu dhārī sabe dev bhūpam
ra rudra ramtāhi damtāhi gahure, kabīr kabīr kabīr kahure
Ka of Kabir represents the form of Krishna in him and in all visible and
invisible forms. Ba of Kabir represents the form of Vishnu who is the king of all
the gods. Ra of Kabir represents the form of Rudra who pervades all beings, and
destroys old diseased systems (the destroyer). Understand it and recite it Kabir
Kabir Kabir.
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4.

k k&l k&la jo nhIM åan ko^, b bel bela åkwla na do^
r rar meto smeqo na bhure, kbIr kbIr kbIr khure

ka kul kulā jo nahīn ān koi, ba bel belā akelā nā doi
ra rār meto sameto nā bahure, kabīr kabīr kabīr kahure
Ka of Kabir represents the of oneness, and no one else talked like this. Ba of
Kabir represents that he was alone with out a second, and he was above the
influence of time. Ra of Kabir represents the abolishment of quarrel and noncollecting of too much of anything. Understand it and recite Kabir Kabir Kabir.
5.

k kahI kWv¬y ktaRih åape, b bIj ibstar hre §ytape
r romaih nr taih ghure, kbIr kbIr kbIr khure

ka kāhī kaivalya kartāhi āpe, ba bīj bistār hare traitāpe
ra romāhi nar tāhi gahure, kabīr kabīr kabīr kahure
Ka of Kabir represents that he was himself the creator of Salvation. Ba of Kabir is
the seat that expanded in the universe, and he is the remover of the three
agonies (Daivic- caused by natural elements; Bhautic- caused by other living
beings; Adhyatimic- caused from within the body). Ra of Kabir is the guide who
pervades all beings. Understand it and recite Kabir Kabir Kabir
6.

k kal mdRn so hdRm jpore, b bIj seQ ran tp na tpore
r rah invaRh gu< bah ghure, kbIr kbIr kbIr khure

ka kāl mardan so hardam japore, ba bīj seth rān tap nā tapore
ra rāhh nirvāhh guru bāhh gahure, kabīr kabīr kabīr kahure
Ka of Kabir represents his power to crush time (give salvation). Therefore always
recite it. Ba of Kabir represents the seat of austerity. O rich people! O king!
Practice austerity. Ra of Kabir represents his gift of sustenance. Hold on to the
arm of guru and recite Kabir Kabir Kabir
7.

k kaih \rpe jo årpe ix<ko, b bol bole so ghure gu<ko
r rah yhI so dehI n dhure, kbIr kbIr kbIr khure

ka kāhi darpe jo arpe shiruko, ba bol bole so gahure guruko

ra rāhh yahi so dehī nā dahure, kabīr kabīr kabīr kahure
Ka of Kabir represents fearlessness of those who have surrendered to him. Ba of
Kabir represents that guru speaks and instructs. Accept his instruction. Ra of
Kabir represents that this path is the way for Salvation. Don’t give it up.
Understand it and recite Kabir Kabir Kabir
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8.

k ko¨ terI so mihma p¿|e hEM, b vakW >pe s>pe g¿|e hE
r svR rmtaih sb maMih rhure, kbIr kbIr kbIr khure

ka kou teri so mahimā padhe hain, ba vākai rupe sarūpe gadhe hai
ra sarv ramtāhi sab māhin rahure, kabīr kabīr kabīr kahure
Ka of Kabir represents one of realization (realized soul) who recites your glory.
Ba of Kabir represents those who realize him and are standing in his grace. Ra of
Kabir represents that he pervades all and dwells in all. Understand it and recite
Kabir Kabir Kabir.
9.

ijih pa^ ^çCay stlok kI~ha, ¨pjay kMjay thÅ bas lI~ha
bhu BaMit suK Dam thMA ras rhure, kbIr kbIr kbIr khure

jihi pāi ichchāi satlok kīnhā, upjāi kanjāi tahan bās līnhā
bahu bhānti sukh dhām tahān rās rahure, kabīr kabīr kabīr kahure
After realizing Guru Kabir, a soul starts to long for Sat Lok (Eternal Abode) and
there resides where Lotus flowers bloom all around (Lotus represents the pure
soul because it grows in the muddy water but remains pure). In many ways, that it
is a place of bliss. Reside there in comfort and recite Kabir Kabir Kabir.
10.

thaM ´k åM\ay tEjs By¨, kir lok ~yara so §ylok dy¨
itihM åay jg jIv ym dah ghure, kbIr kbIr kbIr khure

tahān ek andāi taijas bahyau, kari lok nyārā so trailok dayau
tihin āy jag jīv yam dāhh gahure, kabīr kabīr kabīr kahure
There, from one egg (Brahmand/ Universe) all creation took place. He created the
different worlds which are called the three Lokas. Coming into the world this soul
gets scorched by Yama, the god of death. To get rid of this trouble, recite Kabir
Kabir Kabir
11.

jiv §as ym PaMs k<Na ¨care, he pu<z he pu<z vaNI pukare
suin ÇvN Jnkar <r kar bhure, kbIr kbIr kbIr khure

jīv trās yam phāns karunā uchāre, he purush he purush vānī pukāre
suni shravan jhankār rur kār bahure, kabīr kabīr kabīr kahure
The soul is the victim of fear and the trap of Yama, and cries for mercy. “0
Purush, O Purush” (God) his voice call. Ra indicates the sound of Anahad Nad
(the sound energy of God heard in deep meditation) that he hears, and he recites
Kabir Kabir Kabir
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12.

nr >p Dir BUp g< rUp Daye, ijim da¿| baGe se surBI Cu\aye
inj B˚t ym jIv gjg®ah ghure, kbIr kbIr kbIr khure

nar rūp dhari bhūp guru rūp dhāye, jimi dādh bāghe se surbhī chhudāye
nij bhakt yam jīv gajgrāhh gahure, kabīr kabīr kabīr kahure
Assuming the form of man, he was the king of gurus and came swiftly to earth.
He liberated people from evils just as a king rescues a cow from the jaws of a
ferocious animal. He saved his devotees from Yama just as Lord Vishnu saved the
elephant from the jaws of the crocodile (story in Hindu mythology). Recite Kabir
Kabir Kabir
13.

s†y x∫de ivdarI ibTa hE, yugn yugn jIv kI vrnI kTa hE
kilyug jIv kaj duK åay shure, kbIr kbIr kbIr khure

satya shabde vidāri bithā hai, yugan yugan jīv kī varnī kathā hai
kaliyug jīv kāj dukh āy sahure, kabīr kabīr kabīr kahure
The true Word (Sat Nam) can destroy the troubles of the world. This philosophy
has been explained in yuga after yuga (four yugas-Sat Yuga, Treta Yuga, Dwapar
Yuga, Kali Yuga -great periods of time). You (Kabir) have come in this Kali
Yuga and endured suffering for the sake of the people. Recite Kabir Kabir Kabir
14.

hE b®° åape so lIla krI hE, nO t≠v paMco n dehI DarI hE
suK du:K ~yare hEM khve meM åhure, kbIr kbIr kbIr khure

hai brahm āpe so līlā karī hai, now tattva pāncho na dehī dhārī hai
sukh dukh nyāre hain kahave men ahure, kabīr kabīr kabīr kahure
O Lord, you yourself have performed this wonderful miracle of assuming a body.
You assumed the body that was above the five elements and their nine doors of
the ordinary body. It is said that you were above pleasure and suffering. (The five
elements are earth, water, fire, air and ether. The nine doors are two eyes, two
nostrils, two ears, mouth, anus and genital organ)
15.

xah iskndr su å~dr meM leKa, kEsa PkIr hE cihye so deKa
kr baMD pg baMD bore su dhure, kbIr kbIr kbIr khure

shāhh sikandar su andar men lekhā, kaisā fakīr hai chahiye so dekhā
kar bāndh pag bāndh bore su dahure, kabīr kabīr kabīr kahure
The Emperor Sikandar Lodi thought: “I wonder what type of fakir Kabir is?” He
tied Kabir’s hands and feet and put him in a bag, and threw him in the river.
Recite Kabir Kabir Kabir (Sikandar Lodi was Emperor of Delhi. Both Brahmins
and Muslims complained to him about Kabir. Fakir is a wandering holy man)
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16.

qUqe hE jMjIr bEQe hEM tIra, bola so xah yh saMca PkIra
iPr bol bole ik gj mßtk åhure, kbIr kbIr kbIr khure

tūte hai janjīr baithe hai tīrā, bolā so shāhh yahh sānchā fakīrā
phir bol bole ki gaj mastak ahure, kabīr kabīr kabīr kahure
The people sitting on the bank saw that his chains were broken, and the emperor
said that he was the true fakir. The emperor then said to put him in front of the
wild elephant. Recite Kabir Kabir Kabir
17.

mat‹ mate n jate i|ge hEM, liK >p isMGe so ic˚kr Bge hEM
de xah åjmt ßvamI subhUre, kbIr kbIr kbIr khure

mātang māte na jāte dhige hain, lakhi rūp singhe so chikkar bhage hai
de shāhh ajmat swāmi subahūre, kabīr kabīr kabīr kahure
As soon as the wild elephant went near Kabir, and saw his form, he ran back
trumpeting as if he saw the form of a lion before him. The emperor then said that
he was a great master. Recite Kabir Kabir Kabir
18.

deKyo sb kam krta ibjuka, Br top gola so ropa ibjUka
ijmI deh gj tUl golI n lhure, kbIr kbIr kbIr khure

dekhyo sab kām kartā bijukā, bhar top golā so ropā bijūkā
jimī deha gaj tūl golā na lahure, kabīr kabīr kabīr kahure
Seeing all of this, the emperor told the cannon bearer to load the cannon with
cannon balls. Such a cannon can kill an elephant as if it were of cotton. The
cannonball could not reach him. Recite Kabir Kabir Kabir
19.

he dIn b~DU dya deK å~dr, git jOn jEsI so nact b~dr
itim åap xah isk~dr jo chure, kbIr kbIr kbIr khure

he dīn bandhu dayā dekh andar, gati jown jaisī so nāchat bandar

timi āp shāhh sikandar jo chahure, kabīr kabīr kabīr kahure
0 friend of the humble! We feel your mercy in our hearts. All in this world dance
as you wish, just as the monkey dances according to its master’s wishes. In
the same way, Shahh Sikandar acted as you wanted. Recite Kabir Kabir Kabir
20.

iPr xah bola yh gola n \rpe, de tege ånek clayahE \rpE
jl Dar ijim sar miJ åay bhure, kbIr kbIr kbIr khure

phir shāhh bolā yahh golā na darpe, de tege anek chalāyā hai darpe
jal dhār jimi sār majhi āy bahure, kabīr kabīr kabīr kahure
Then the Shah said that this fakir is not afraid of this cannon. Many brave men
who were bearers of swords were afraid of the cannon, but he was not afraid. He
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also came out of the midst of the water where he was thrown. Recite Kabir Kabir
Kabir
21.

khaM khEM åOr ketI khanI, tij ßvamI ≤so Bulanore p®anI
inΩkam inΩk∂oD inloRb bhure, kbIr kbIr kbIr bhure

kahān kahain owr ketī kahānī, taji swāmi aiso bhulānore prānī
nishkām nishkrodh nirlobh bahure, kabīr kabīr kabīr kahure
For how long can I relate the many stories of Kabir Saheb. Leaving such a master,
man has lost his way. O man! Follow him, and be without lust anger and greed.
Recite Kabir Kabir Kabir
22.

hara hE xah so dE neg pIra, nahIM PkIr hE yh åap pIra
jana so nrnah xrNa ghure, kbIr kbIr kbIr khure

hāra hai shāhh so dai neg pīrā, nahi fakīr hai yahh āp pīrā
jānā so narnāhh sharanā gahure, kabīr kabīr kabīr kahure
The Shah was defeated so he gave Kabir presents, realizing that he was a Pir
(great guru). He said that this was no ordinary fakir, but that he was a Pir in his
own right. The emperor realized that he should accept his refuge. Recite Kabir
Kabir Kabir
23.

KUne åneke jo xah ne kI~ha, jana jo åpne so ictmeM n dI~ha
ijim tatsut kre åvgun n ghure, kbIr kbIr kbIr khure

khūne aneke jo shāhh ne kīnhā, jānā jo apne so chitmen na dīnhā
jimi tāt sut kare avgun na gahure, kabīr kabīr kabīr kahure
Even though he knew that the emperor had committed many murders, he did not
hold that against him, just as the father does not hold it against his son when the
latter does wrong things. Recite Kabir Kabir Kabir
24.

\are so ixr pec ´ece jo mUMCe, kalete kalete bate jo pUCe
he ßvamI sb khe sb maMih bhure, kbIr kbIr kbIr khure

dāre so sir pech aiche jo mūnchhe, kalate kalate bāte jo pūchhe
he swāmi sab kahe sab mānhi bahure, kabīr kabīr kabīr kahure
The great people who had crown like decorations on their turbans, and twisted
their mustache with great pride, used to come to you to ask questions to expel
their doubts. O master! All accept that you pervade all beings. Recite Kabir Kabir
Kabir
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25.

iPr ´k åOr sunore gunore, tij ßvamI ´eso n xIx Dunore
kih hE pUrI åap kaxI meM rhure, kbIr kbIr kbIr khure

phir ek owr sunore gunore, taji swāmī aiso na shīsh dhunore
kahi hai pūrī āp kāshi men rahure, kabīr kabīr kabīr kahure
Again I say one more thing; listen to it carefully and digest it. You should not
give up such a master if you do not wish to repent. It is said that you (Kabir) lived
in the city of Kashi (Varanasi). Recite Kabir Kabir Kabir
26.

gopal p~\a so åqka psayo, Puqyo hE Ptkasu cqka buJayo
kahU n tako so yh Bed lhure, kbIr kbIr kbIr khure

gopāl pandā so atkā pasāyo, phutyo hai phatkāsu chatkā bujhayo
kahu na tāko so yahh bhed lahure, kabīr kabīr kabīr kahure
Once, Gopal Panda was straining a pot of cooked rice in Jagannath Puri. The pot
broke and the rice burned his feet. Kabir Saheb, being in Varanasi, poured cold
water on his own feet and relieved Gopal Panda’s pain. No one could understand
the secret of this happening. Recite Kabir Kabir Kabir
27.

boDe do^R dIn thaM so kI~h ´esa, smJay dsaRy ijih jOn jEsa
tij deh do åor hiTyar ghure, kbIr kbIr kbIr khure

bodhe doī dīn tahān so kīnh aisā, samjhāi darsāi jihi jown jaisā
taji dehh do or hathiyār gahure, kabīr kabīr kabīr kahure
You were the only one who taught everyone of both religions (Hinduism and
Islam). You explained to them very graphically what the teachings were
according to their scriptures. Give up arms on both sides, and accept Kabir. Recite
Kabir Kabir Kabir
28.

do åOr k∂oDa so yoDa b|e hEM, åpne jo åpne so p®Npr åde hEM
tK tas inyran yh van ghure, kbIr kbIr kbIr khure

do owr krodhā so yodhā badhe hain, apne jo apne so pranpar ade hain
takh tās niryān yahh bān gahure, kabīr kabīr kabīrkahure
On both sides (Hindus and Muslims) the fighters in great anger were ready and
advancing to fight. They were firm as a rock in their pledge to fight for their
beliefs. Kabir advised them to accept Almighty God who is the master of the
universe, and give up fighting. Recite Kabir Kabir Kabir
29.

deKo GarI vhaM hE vh nahI, kwih kaj n l\te so mrte vfTahI
tb åay do dIn deKa n åahure, kbIr kbIr kbIr khure
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dekho ughārī wahān hai wahh nāhī, kehi kāj na ladte so marte vrithāhī

tab āy do dīn dekho na ahure, kabīr kabīr kabīr kahure
Open the shroud and look inside. He (Kabir) is not there. For what reason are you
fighting and dying in vain? Then they decided that both religions should not draw
a line to separate themselves from each other. Recite Kabir Kabir Kabir (the
Hindus and Muslims were disputing over the body of Kabir-the Hindus wanting
to cremate it, and the Muslims to bury it).
30.

ßTUl Gr PUl åDu n BarI, he b®° he pIr rqna pukarI
sunI dIn banI teih dxR bhure, kbIr kbIr kbIr khure

sthūl ghar phūl adhu na bhārī, he brahm he pīr ratnā pukārī
sunī dīn bāni tehi darsh bahure kabīr kabīr kabīr kahure
The gross home of his soul (the body of Kabir) was changed into a large heap
flowers. The Hindus and Muslims began to chant: “You are Brahm, you are Pir”.
The people of both religions listened to the words of Kabir and obtained vision of
him. Recite Kabir Kabir Kabir (Brahm is eternal, omnipotent, formless God. Pir is
a saint in Islam)
31.

puin k åOro sunore suna¨AM, liK ßvamI ≤eso so idn rEn gaÅ¨
t≠v jIv p®aN éeso ghure, kbIr kbIr kbIr khure

puni ek owro sunore sunāu, lakhi swāmī aiso so din rain gāun
tattva jīv prān aiso gahure, kabīr kabīr kabīr kahure
Again, I am going to tell you one more thing. Listen carefully! Realizing such a
great master, I sing his glories day and night. Accept this reality as you accept
your life itself. Recite Kabir Kabir Kabir
32.

sUKo hta k l\ka purano, hir pay jeih crN cNoRidk jano
g\o hE so åay åÅgnay bhure, kbIr kbIr kbIr khure

sūkho hatā ek ladkā purāno, hari pāi jehi charan charnodik jāno
gado hai so āy angnāi bahure, kabīr kabīr kabīr kahure
There was a boy who was dehydrated and worn out by illness. He found God in
your form and accepted charnamrit (holy water) of your feet. Although he was
stunted by his illness, by your grace he was able to play in the courtyard of his
home. Recite Kabir Kabir Kabir
33.

jui\ åay bhu vez jg deK lIje, panI so CanI åO gu< jan kIje
saDU so hE sUr p®NpUr ghure, kbIr kbIr kbIr khure

judi āy bahu vesh jag dekh līje, pānī so chhānī ow guru jān kīje
sādhū so hai sūr pranpūr gahure kabīr kabīr kabīr kahure
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Look around and you will see many people in the world assemble in the form of
gurus. Just as you drink water after straining it, just so accept a guru after
examining him. The Sadhus remain brave and obtain a good name by upholding
their pledge as true devotees of God. Recite Kabir Kabir Kabir
34.

~yare su ~yare le crna pKare, jeih BaMit ijih rIit kr p®Iit |are
hiryan nahIM so ¨rdah hhure, kbIr kbIr kbIr khure

nyāre su nyāre le charnā pakhāre, jehi bhānti jihi rīti kar prīti dhāre
hariyān nahīn so urdāhh hahure, kabīr kabīr kabīr kahure
Wash his feet that are quite different from the feet of other gurus (in terms of
holiness). Wash them in whatever way you wish, but put your love on them (wash
them with great love). If you do not get tired of others and come to him, then your
heart will continue to burn with restlessness. Recite Kabir Kabir Kabir
35.

tb jain jn p®Iit p®NpUr åaye, ¨rdah lagI so œNmeM buJaye
lE crN cNoRd mn mod bhure, kbIr kbIr kbIr khure

tab jāni jan prīti pranpūr āye, urdāhh lāgī so kshanmen bujhāyo
lai charan charnod man mod bahure, kabīr kabīr kabīr kahure
Then, knowing the love of his devotees, and to keep his promise, he came back in
the form of the succeeding gurus. The fire that was consuming the minds of the
devotees was extinguished in no time at all. The devotees, getting the holy water
of his feet, derived immense happiness. Recite Kabir Kabir Kabir
36.

DyoR hE kr p®Iit prtIt åa^R, hiryan injIRv srjIv Ba^R
do Ba^ in»R~d xrN so ghure, kbIr kbIr kbIr khure

dharyo hai kar prīti partīt āyī, hariyān nirjīv sarjīv bhāī
do bhāī nirdwand sharan so gahure, kabīr kabīr kabīr kahure
Two brothers (Tattva and Jiva) who were wandering to other gurus felt defeated
by not attaining their goal, and were as if dead, but coming to the refuge of
Kabir, they were alive again. Both Hindus and Muslims, being free of doubts,
sought refuge in Kabir. Recite Kabir Kabir Kabir
37.

so qUq n åayajI ¨˚t kwre, jr Bi˚t åMkUr so ymraj pere
so åap gu< >p inj ßv>p bhure, kbIr kbIr kbIr khure

so tūt na āyāji ukt kere, jar bhakti ankūr so yamrāj pere
so āp guru rūp nij swarūp bahure, kabīr kabīr kabīr kahure
He who comes to the refuge of the above (Kabir) will never be defeated in life.
Due to the growth of devotion in his heart, Yama, the god of death, will have no
power over him. You should thus feel your own form in the form of the Guru by
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doing devotion to him. Recite Kabir Kabir Kabir
38.

crNa d^R mf†yu smr†T kwro, k<Na åœykI kor iPr åap hero
hirman so pan nr taih ghure, kbIr kbIr kbIr khure

charanā dai mritu samrath kero, karunā akshai kī kor phir āp hero
harimān so pān nar tāhi gahure, kabīr kabīr kabīr kahure
Your feet brought death to the greatness and pride of the mighty and proud people
(they became humble). Again, look at me with merciful eyes. O man! He is Hari
(God). Entrust yourself to him and accept him. Recite Kabir Kabir Kabir
39.

nr Day pdpMkj mn mOj kIje, yh cEn vh cEn suK vas lIje
do åor kr pœ so ßvC ghure, kbIr kbIr kbIr khure

nar dhāi pad pankaj man mowj kīje, yahh chain vahh chain sukh vās līje
do or kar paksh so swachh gahure, kabīr kabīr kabīr kahure
O man! Run to his Lotus feet (be quick to accept him), and become happy. By
accepting him, you will find happiness here and there (in this life and the next),
and you will live in bliss. Realizing that you have his favor on both sides, accept
purity of life. Recite Kabir Kabir Kabir
40.

kih taih suKlal suKlal vrne, imiq jat jgjat j~mad mrne
yh jan mnman xrna su ghure, kbIr kbIr kbIr khure

kahi tāhi sukhlāl sukhlāl varne, miti jāt jagjāt janmād marne
yahh jān manmān sharanā su gahure, kabīr kabīr kabīr kahure
Having said all of the above things, Sukhlall emphasizes that coming to his refuge
destroys the wheel of birth and death that is due to worldly attachments.
Knowing this, O my mind! Accept it and go to his refuge. Recite Kabir Kabir
Kabir

doha - doha
cails C~d p®bMiDye, baMc \pRe kal
saDn pe®m b¿|avhI, jmdUtn ko sal
kbIr cailsa int p¿|e, p®em siht ixv p®sad
vh nr mui˚t pavhI, CUqe jg ka §as
chālis chhand prabandhiye, bānch darpe kāl
sādhan prem badhāvhi, jamdūtan ko sāl
kabīr chālisā nit padhe, prem sahit shiv prasād
vahh nar mukti pāwahī, chhūte jag kā trās
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He who recites these forty verses will be free from the fear of death. Devotion and
love will increase in him, and he will be a pain to the messengers of Yama.
Shiv Prasad says that whoever reads the Kabir Chalisa every day with love,
will obtain liberation, and become free from the fears of this world.

s†y kbIro jyit
satya kabīro jayati
Victory to Sat Kabir

k bar bolo s~to s†ynam kI jE
ek bār bolo santo satyanām kī jai
Let us all proclaim the victory of the Eternal Name
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SHRI GURU MAHIMA
The Greatness and Grace of the Guru

The Guru is the spiritual guide and teacher that removes our spiritual
darkness and leads us to the light of God dwelling in our hearts.
This text is Satguru Kabir’s emphasis on the need for a guru when we
wish to follow a spiritual path in humility and surrender
By
Dr. Jagessar Das
Guru Kabir Association of Canada
dasj@shaw.ca
www.kabir.ca
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åT ÇIgu<mihma
ATH SHRI GURU MAHIMA

doha - Dohā
b~do crN sroj gu<, mud mMgl åagar ≥
ijih sevt nr hot hEM, Bvsagr kw par ≥
gu< kw suimrn ma§se, naxt ivGn ån~t ≥
tase svaR åarµB meM, Îyavt hEM sb s~t ≥
bando charan saroj guru, mud mangal āgār
jihi sewak nar hot hain, bhowsāgar ke pār
guru ke sumiran mātra se, nāshat vighan anant
tāse sarva ārambh men, dhyāvat hain sab sant
I salute the lotus feet of the guru. He is the abode of happiness and bliss. Serving him
man is able to cross the ocean of birth and death. With only remembering the guru,
limitless obstacles vanish. Therefore, in beginning anything, all the saints meditate on
him.

cOpa^%

– Chowpāi

gu<kI xrna lIjE Ba^%, jate jIv nrk nih ja^%.
gu<muK hoy prm pd pave, cOraxImeM bhuir n åavE.
guru kī sharanā lījai bhāī, jāte jīv narak nahi jāī
gurumukh hoi param pad pāwe, chowrāsī men bahuri na āwai.
O Brother! Go to the refuge of the guru, so that your soul does not go to hell. Be devoted
to the guru and you will reach the eternal abode. You will be free from the cycle of 8.4
million births. (8.4 million births are figurative of recurring births and deaths in various
life forms.)

gu<pd seve ibrla ko^%, japr kZpa sahb kI ho^%.
g< ibn mui˚t n pavE Ba^%, nrk ¨Îv% muK basa pa^%.
gurupad sewe birlā koī, jāpar kripā sāheb kī hoī
guru bin mukti na pawai bhāī, narak urdhva mukh bāsā pāī.
It is a rare person blessed by the grace of God to serve at the feet of the guru. O Brother!
You will not ger liberation without the guru. Instead, you will dwell in hell with your face
turned upward, longing for liberation.
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gu<kI kZpa kqE ymPaMsI, iblm n hoy imlE åivnasI.
gu< ibn kahu n paya ˙ana, ∆yoM ToTa BUs Ca\U iksana.
guru kī kripā katai yamphānsī, bilam na hoi milai avināshī,
guru bin kāhu na pāyā gyānā, vimukh hoi bhūle abhimānā.
By the grace of the guru, the trap of Yama-god of death-breaks. You will quickly meet
the Eternal Lord. No one obtained spiritual wisdom without the guru. And if you
disregard the guru, then you are lost in your ego.

gu<mihma xukdev ju pa^%, ci| ivman bEkuMQe ja^%.
gu< ibn p|eM ju ved purana, tako naihM imle Bgvana.
guru mahimā shukdev ju pāī, chadhi vimān vaikunthe pāī,
guru bin padhe ju ved purānā, tāke nāhi mile bhagwānā.
By the grace of the guru, Shukdeo spiritually flew to Vaikunth – the abode of Lord
Vishnu. He, who reads the Vedas and Puranas, without the grace of the guru, will not find
God.

gu< seva jo re suBaga, maya moh skl B®m †yaga.
gu<kI nav c|e jo p®aNI, Ke^% ¨tare stgu< ˙anI.
guru sevkā jo re subhāgā, māyā mohh sakal bhram tyāgā,
gurukī nāw chadhe jo prānī, khei utāre satguru gyānī.
He, who is a guru’s devotee, is truly fortunate. He gives up all that are maya, attachments
and doubts. He climbs on the boat of the guru, and the realized guru rows the boat to the
other shore to liberation.

tITR v®t dev åOr pUja, gu< ibn data åOr ne dUja.
nvoM naT cOraxI isÁa, gu<kI crn sev goiv~da.
tīrth vrat dev owr pūjā, guru bin dātā owr na dūjā,
nawon nāth chowrāsi siddhā, gurukī charan sev govindā.
Pilgrimage, fasting, worship and gods cannot give you what the guru can give you. The
nine Naths - Nath yogis, the successors of Goakh Nath - and even Lord Krishna served at
the feet of the guru.

gu< ibn p®et j~m so pavE, vzR sh§ gBR maMh rhavE.
gu< ibn dan pu~y jo krihM, imTya hoy kbhUÅ nih PlhI.
guru bin pret janam so pāwai, varsh sahas garbh mānh rahāwai,
guru bin dān punya jo karahīn, mithyā hoi kabahūn nahi phalahīn.
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If a person dies without a guru, his spirit gets birth after spending a thousand years in the
astral womb. The giving of alms and virtuous deeds become false, and do not bear the
proper fruit if one does not have a guru.

gu< ibn B®m na BagE Ba^%, koiq ¨pay krE ctura^%.
gu< ibn hom y˙ jo saDe, åOro mn ds patk baMDe.
guru bin bhram na bhāgai bhāī, koti upāi karai chaturāī.
guru bin hom yagya jo sādhe, owron man das pātak bāndhe.
O Brother! Without the guru doubts will not leave you, even if you try ten millions of
cunning methods. He who performs homa (havan) yajna without a guru, collects ten other
evils in his mind.

stgu< imle to ågm btavE, ymkI åaMc taih nih åavE.
gu< ke imle kqe duK papa, j~m j~m ke imqe sÅtapa.
satguru mile toh agam batāwai, yam kī ānch tāhi nahi āwai,
guru ke mile kate dukh pāpā, janam janam ke mite santāpā.
When you obtain a Satguru, he will explain the Unfathomable to you, and the fire of
Yama will not reach you. When you obtain a guru, your suffering and sins are removed,
and your miseries of birth after birth vanish.

gu< ke crn sda ict dIjE, jIvn j~m sPl kir lIjE.
gu< ke crn sda ict jana, ˚yoM BUle tum ctur sujana.
guru ke charan sadā chit dījai, jīvan janam saphal kari lījai,
guru ke charan sadā chit jānā, kyon bhūle tum chatur sujānā.
If you always meditate on the feet of the guru, you will make your birth and life
successful. Always attach your mind to the feet of the guru. O wise and knowledgeable
person! Why are you not mindful?

gu< B˚ta mm åatm so^%, vake ihrde rhOM smo^%.
gu<muK ˙an le ceto Ba^%, manuz j~m bhuir nih åa^%.
guru bhaktā mam ātam soī, vāke hirde rahown samoī,
gurumukh gyān le cheto bhāī, mānush janam bahuri nahi āī.
The person that is a guru-devotee is my very soul. I remain immersed in his heart. O
Brother! Accept the guru and awaken to spiritual knowledge. You may not get a human
birth again.

suK sMpit åapn nih p®aNI, smuiJ deKu tum in≈cE janI.
cOibs >p hir åapih Dirya, gu< seva hir åapih kirya.
sukh sampati āpan nahi prāni, samujhi dekhu tum nischai jānī,
chowbis rūp hari āpahi dhariyā, guru sevā hari āpahi kariyā.
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O Man! The happiness of wealth is not yours. Observe and decidedly understand this
fact. God himself manifested twenty-four forms, and all of them performed service to the
guru.

gu<kI inMda sune jo kana, tako in≈cE nrk indana.
dxvaM åMx gu< ko dIjE, jIvn j~m suPl kir lIjE.
guru nindā sune ju kānā, tāko nischai narak nidānā,
dashwān ansh guru ko dījai, jīvan janam suphal kari lījai.
He who listens to criticisms of his guru, then certainly hell will be his end. He should
give one tenth of his earnings to his guru, and thus make his birth and life fruitful.

gu<muK p®aNI kahe n hUje, ihrdE nam sda rs pIje.
gu< sI|I ci| pr ja^%, suKsagr meM rhe sma^%.
gurumukh prāni kahe na hūje, hirdai nām sadā ras pīje,
guru sīdhī chadhi upar jāī, sukhsāgar men rahe samāī.
O Man! Why don’t you become devoted to the guru, and always cherish in your heart the
nectar of Satnām. The guru is like a ladder and, climbing it, you will be absorbed in the
ocean of bliss.

åpne muK gu<kI jo in~da kr^%, xUkr ≈van j~m so Dr^%.
ingura krE mui˚tkI åasa, kEse paye mui˚t invasa.
apne mukh gurukī jo nindā karai, shūkar shwān janam so dharaī,
nigurā karai mukti kī āsā, kaise pāye mukti niwāsā.
He, who willfully utters abuses of his guru, may be reborn as a pig or a dog. If he does
not have a guru and hopes for liberation, how can he attain such a liberated state?

åOroM sukZt deh jo pavE, stgu< ibna mui˚t nih åavE.
gOrI xMkr åOr gNexa, sbihn lI~ha gu< ¨pdexa.
owron sukrit dehh jo pāwai, satguru binā mukti nahi āwai,
gowrī shankar owr ganeshā, sabhahin līnhā guru updeshā.
A person can obtain a human body and be virtuous, but without a guru he cannot obtain
liberation. The exalted beings, Gowri (wife of Lord Shiva), Shankar (Lord Shiva), and
Ganesh, their son, took instructions from their guru.

ixv ivrMic gu<seva kI~ha, nard dIœa D®®uvko dI~ha.
stgu< imle prm suKda^%, j~m j~mka du:K nsa^%.
shiv biranchi guru sevā kīnhā, nārad dīkshā dhruv ko dīnhā,
satguru mile param sukhdāi, janam janam kā dukh nasāī.
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Lord Shiva and Lord Brahma served their guru. The Sage Narad initiated the devotee,
Dhruva. (Dhruva was exalted to Dhruvlok-the North Star.) If you attain Satguru, you will
receive eternal bliss, and your sorrows of birth after birth will vanish.

jb gu< ikya åql åivnasI, sur nr muin sb sev krasI.
Bvjl nidya ågm åpara, gu< ibn kEse ¨trE para.
jab guru kiyā atal avināsī, sur nar muni sab sev karāsī,
bhowjal nadiyā agam, apārā, guru bin kaise utarai pārā.
When a person accepts the Immutable and Eternal (God) as his guru, then the gods, men
and sages serve him. The world is like an unfathomable river, and difficult to cross. How
can you get across without a guru?

gu< ibn kEse åatm janE, suKsagr kEse pihcanE.
Bi˚t pdarT kEse pvE, gu< ibn kOn ju rah btavE.
guru bin kaise ātam jānai, sukh sāgar kaise pahichānai,
bhakti padārath kaise pāvai, guru bin kown ju rāhh batāwai.
Without a guru how will you know the soul? How will you recognize God as the ocean of
bliss? How can you obtain the wealth of liberation? Who else, other than the guru, will
show you the right path?

gu<muK namdev rivdasa, gu<mihma ¨nhUM prkaxa.
teits koiq dev i§purarI, gu< ibn Bule skl åcarI.
gurumukh nāmdev ravidāsā, gurumahimā unahūn parkāshā,
tetis koti dev tripurārī, guru bin bhūle sakal achārī.
The saints Namdev and Raidas (Ravidas) accepted a guru, and they showed the greatness
of the guru. Three hundred and thirty million gods, and Lord Shiva forgot all good
manners without their guru.

gu< ibn BrmE lK cOrasI, j~m ånek nrk ke vasI.
gu< ibn pxu j~m jo pavE, iPr iPr gBRvas mhÅ åavE.
guru bin bharmai lakh chowrāsī, janam anek narak ke vāsī,
guru bin pashū janam so pāvai, phir phir garbhvās mahh āwai.
Without the guru the soul wanders in 8.4 million births and deaths, and spends countless
lives in hell. Without the guru he is born as an animal, and again and again takes
residence in the womb.

gu< ivmuK so^% duK pavE, j~m j~m so^% \hkavE.
gu< seve jo ctur sujana, gu< pqtr ko^% åOr n åana.
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guru vimukh soi dukh pāwai, janam janam soi dahakāwai,
guru seve jo chatur sujānā, guru pattar koi owr na ānā.
He who turns against his guru will endure sufferings, and will be deceived birth after
birth. He is wise and knowledgeable who serves the guru. There is no one equal to the
guru.

gu< kI seva mui˚t inj pavE, bhuir na hsMa Bvjl åavE.
Bvjl CUqn yeih ¨pa^%, gu<kI seva kro sb Ba^%.
guru kī sevā mukti nij pāwai, bahuri na hansā bhowjal āwai,
bhowjal chhūtan yehi upāī gurukī sevā karo sab dhāī
By serving the guru, the soul will secure its liberation. It will not again return to the
ocean of rebirths. This is the method of escaping this mundane world. Therefore all
people should verve the guru enthusiastically.

saKI - Sākhi
stgu< dIn dyal hEM, dey mui˚tka Dam,
mnsa vaca kmRNa, sumro stgu< nam. 1
s†y x∫dke pqtre, deveMko kuC naMih,
kh le gu< sMtoizye, hOMx rhI mn maMih.
2
åit ¨M\a gihra Gna, buiÁv~t bhu DIr,
so DoKa ibcle nihM, stgu< imle kbIr. 3
satguru dīn dayāl hain, dei mukti kā dhām,
mansā vāchā karmanā, sumro satguru nām.
satya shabd ke pattare, deve ko kuchch nāhi,
kaha le guru santoshiye, howns rahi man mānhi.
ati undā gahirā ghanā, buddhiwant bahu dhīr,
so dhokhā bichle nahin, satguru mile kabīr.
Satguru is kind to the humble, and he bestows the state of liberation on him. Thus apply
your mind, speech and actions and worship the name of Satguru.
The guru has nothing to give that is better than Satnam Shabd. Let your speech be
pleasing to him, and your mind full of enthusiasm to serve him.
The man of wisdom is very patient and very deep in high thinking. Once he attains Kabir
as Satguru, he will not be disturbed, even if someone deceives him.
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cOp^% - Chowpāī
gu< devn kI mihma vrnoM, jy gu<dev tuµhare xrnoM.
gavthI gun par n pavE, b®°a xMkr xez gun gavE.
guru devan kī mahimā varno, jai gurudev tumharo sharanā,
gāwatahī gun pār na pāwai, brahmā shankar shesh gun gāvai.
I am going to relate the glory of Gurudev. Victory to you, O Gurudev! I am at your
refuge. I sing of your attributes, but I cannot grasp your unfathomable qualities. Lord
Brahma, Lord Shiva and Shesh Nag, the serpent god, also sang your attributes.

p®Tmih gu< ≤sa jo kI~ha, tark mM§ ramko dI~ha.
mala tIlk idya ßv>pa, jako b~de raja Bupa.
prathamahi guru aisā jo kinhā, tārak mantra rām ko dīnhā.
mālā tīlak diyā svarūpā, jāko bande rāajā bhpā.
In the beginning I also accepted such a guru (Ramanand), and he gave me the liberating
mantra of Ram Nam. He gave me the mala and tilak, and conferred on me his own status.
Thus Kings bow down to me.

˙anI gu< ¨pdex btaya, dya DmRkI rah ic~haya.
jIvdya GqhI meM ho^%, jIvdya b®° hE so^%.
gyānī guru udesh batāyā, dayā dharm kī rāhh chinhāyā,
jīvdayā ghatahī men hoi, jīv dayā brahm hai soī.
The knowledgeable guru gave valuable instruction, and taught the way of compassion
and righteous conduct. Compassion for living beings is in the heart. The same
compassion is in God, the Absolute.

gu<se åaDIn cela bolE, Kra x∫d gu< åMtr KolE.
Kara imsrI bcne KmE, gu<ke crnoM cela rmE.
guruse ādhīn chelā bolai, kharā shabd guru antar kholai,
khārā misrī bachane khamai, guru ke charnon chelā ramai.
The disciple speaks under the influence of the guru. And with true words the guru opens
the door to the inner path. Such a disciple forgives others, whether their words are bitter
or sweet.

BItr ihrdy gu<soM Ble, take ipCe ramih imle.
gu< rIJE so kIjE kama, ta pICe rIJega rama.
bhītar hirdai guruso bhale, take pichche rāmahi mile,
guru rijhai so kījai kāmā, tāke pīchche rījhegā rāmā.
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Inside the heart, if the disciple is good and faithful towards the guru, he certainly attains
God. Perform actions that are pleasing to the guru, and God will also be pleased.

ixΩy srßvit gu< ymuna åMga, ram imle sb sirta gMga.
cela gu>meM gu>meM ram, Bi˚t mhatm ~yara nam.
shishya saraswati guru yamunā angā, rām mile sab saritā gangā,
chelā guru men guru men rām, bhakti mahātam nyārā nām.
The disciple is like the Saraswati, and the guru is like the Yamuna rivers. All become the
Ganga when united with God. The disciple dwells in the guru, and God dwells in the
guru. The name of devotion and grace is wonderful indeed.

gu< åa˙a invaRhe nema, tb pavE svR˙I p®ema.
svR˙I ram skl Gq sara, hE sbhI meM sbse ~yara.
guru āgyā nirvāhe nemā, tab pāvai sarvagyī premā,
sarvagyī rām sakal ghat sāarā, hai sabahi men sabse nyārā.
If the disciple follows instructions of the guru on discipline, he will have the love of
Omniscient God. The Omniscient God is the essence of the world. He is certainly in all,
yet separate from all. (God is transcendent)

≤sa janE mnmeM rhE, KojE bUJE tako khE.
gu<mihma sMCepih BnI, gu<kI mihma ånMt GnI.
aisā jānai man men rahai, khojai būjhai tāko kahai,
gurumahimā sanchhepahi bhani, guru kī mahimā anant ghanī.
He who knows this as explained above, and keeps it in mind, is said to be a seeker and
knower. The grace of the guru is stated here briefly, but the actual grace of the guru is
limitless and intensive.

åvtar Dir hir gu< krE, gu< ikye tb nard tre.
das puratn ≤sI sunI, bat hmarI gu<soM bnI.
avtār dhari hari guru karai, guru kiye tab nārad tare,
dās purātan aisī sunī, bāt hamārī guruso banī.
Lord Vishnu incarnated and took a guru. The sage Narad was liberated only after he took
a guru. We have heard these ancient stories of devotees. Just so, our life will be
successful by having a guru.

kI\I jEsa mEM hUM dasa, pÂ\a rhUM gu<crnoM pasa.
gu< crno raKo iv≈vasa, gu< hI purave mnkI åaxa.
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kīdī jaisā main hūn dāsā, padā rahe guru charanon pāsā,
guru charano rākho vishvāsā, guru hi purave mankī āshā.
As a servant, I am no more than an ant, so I wish to remain at the feet of the guru. I have
trust in the feet of the guru. Only the guru can fulfill the hopes I have in mind.

saKI - Sākhi
gui< goiv~d å< ixΩy imil, kI~ha Bi˚t ivvek,
itrveNI Dara bheM, åage gMga ´k. 1
gu<kI mihma ånMt hE, mosoM khI n jay,
tn mn Dnko sOMipke, crnoM rho smay. 2
guru govind aru shishya mili, kīnhā bhakti vivek,
tirvenī dhārā bahai, āge gangā ek.
gurukī mahimā anant hai, moso kahi na jāi,
tan man dhan ko sownpike, charnon raho samāi.
The guru, Krishna, and disciple got together and did devotion and practiced
discriminative knowledge. It is like the flow of the Triveni, that has become one as the
Ganges.
The grace of the guru is limitless, and I cannot fully explain it. Surrender your body,
mind and wealth, and remain absorbed in the feet of the guru.

cOpa^% - chowpāi
gu< st pd jp åmZt vaNI, gu< ibn mui˚t nhIM re p®aNI.
gu< hEM åaid åMtke §ata, gu< hEM mui˚tpdke data.
guru sat pad jap amrit vānī, guru bin mukti nahīn prānī,
guru hain ādi ant ke trātā, guru hain muktipad ke dātā.
Bow down at the noble feet of the guru, and recite the nectar-like words he gave you. O
man! There is no liberation without the guru. The guru is the protector from the
beginning to the end, and the giver of liberation.

gu< gMga kaxI hI ßTana, car ved gu<gmse jana.
åÂ\sQ tIrT B®im B®im åavE, so Pl gu<ke crnoM pavE.
guru gangā kāshī hī sthānā, chār ved gurugam se jānā,
arsath tīrath bhrami bhrami āvai, so phal guru ke charnon pāvai.
The guru is like the holy Ganges, and certainly Kashi (Banaras) is the holy city for
teachings. The four Vedas are known through the guru. The benefit a devotee gets by
returning after wandering to the sixty-four places of pilgrimage, he will receive all of it at
the feet of the guru.
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gu<ko tjE BjE jo åana, ta pxuvako Pokq ˙ana.
gu< pars prsE jo ko^%, loha te ijv kMcn ho^%.
guru ko tajai bhajai jo ānā, tā pashuvā ko phokat gyānā,
guru pāras parsai jo koi, lohā te jīv kanchan hoī.
If a devotee forsakes his guru and worships others, its like wasting knowledge on an
animal. The guru is like the philosopher’s stone, and just as iron turns to gold, the
disciple meeting such a guru will become perfect.

xuk gu< ikye jnk vEdehI, vo BI gu<ke prm snehI.
nard gu< p®hlad pÂ|aye, Bi˚t hetu ijn dxRn paye.
shuk guru kiye janak vaidehī, vo bhī guruke param sanehī,
nārad guru prahalād padhāye, bhakti hetu jin darshan pāye.
Shukdeo accepted the liberated King Janak as his guru, and served him as a great
devotee. Narad accepted Prahalad as disciple and instructed him. Because of Prahalad’s
great devotion, he obtained the vision of God.

kag BuxuMid xMBu gu< kI~ha, ågm ingm sbhI kih dI~ha.
b®°a gu< åi©n ko kI~ha, hom y˙ ijn åa˙a dI~ha.
kāg bhusand shambhū guru kīnhā, agam nigam sabahī kahi dīnhā,
brahmā guru agni ko kīnhā, hom yagya jin āgyā dīnhā.
The crow in Ramayan accepted Shiva as his guru, and Shiva taught him all the Vedas and
scriptures. Brahma accepted the god Agni as guru, and Agni instructed him in performing
the homa or fire ceremony.

vixΩQ muin gu< ikye rGunaTa, paye dxRn Bye snaTa.
kZΩN gye duvaRsa xrna, paye Bi˚t jg tarn trna.
vashisht muni guru kiye raghunāthā, pāye darshan bhaye sanāthā,
krishna gaye durvāsā sharanā, pāye bhakti jag tāran tarnā.
Shri Ramchandra accepted the sage Vashisht as his guru, and got the vision of God. He
became obliged to guru Vashisht. Lord Krishna went to the refuge of the Sage Durvasa,
performed devotion, and was freed of the world of births and deaths.

DImr ixœa nard paye, cOrasI se turt bcaye.
gu< khE so^% hE saMca, ibn pircy sevk hE kaca.
dhīmar dīksha nārad pāye, chowrāsī se turat bachāye,
guru kahai soi hai sānchā, bin parichai sewak hai kāchā.
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Narad obtained instruction from Dhīmar, the fisherman, and was immediately released
from the world of births and deaths. Whatever the guru says is the truth. Without
devotional practice the disciple remains ‘raw’ or unenlightened.

gu< smTR hE sbke para, gu< xrn ¨tre Bvpara.
khihM kbIr gu< åap åkela, dxoM åvtar gu<ka cela.
guru samarth hai sabke pārā, guru sharan utare bhowpārā,
kahahin kabīr guru āp akelā, dasho avtār guruka chelā.
The guru is mighty and above everyone else. By going to the guru’s refuge, you go across
this world. Kabir says that the guru is unique. The ten avatars of God were disciples of
gurus.

saKI - Sākhi
ram kZΩNse ko bÂ\a, ¨nhUM to gu< kI~h,
tIn lok ke ve DnI, gu< åage åaDIn,
hir seva yug car hE, gu< seva pl ´k,
tate pqtr na tulE, sMtn ikya ivvek.
rām krishna se ko badā, unahūn toh guru kīnhh,
tīn lok ke ve dhanī, guru āge ādhīn,
hari sevā yug chār hai, guru sevā pal ek,
tāte pattar nā tule, santan kiyā vivek.
Who is greater than Ram and Krishna? Even they accepted a guru. They were masters of
the three worlds, but were submissive to their guru. If you serve God for four yugas, it
would not equal one moment of service to the guru. The saints with discriminative
wisdom have taught this to us.

ÇI gu< mihma 2
doha - Dohā

SHRI GURU MAHIMA – Part 2

b~do crN sroj gu<, mud mMgl åagar ≥
ijih sevt nr hot hEM, Bvsagr kw par ≥
gu< kw suimrn ma§se, naxt ivGn ån~t ≥
tase svaR åarµB meM, Îyavt hEM sb s~t ≥
bando charan saroj guru, mud mangal āgār
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jihi sewak nar hot hain, bhowsāgar ke pār
guru ke sumiran mātra se, nāshat vighan anant
tāse sarva ārambh men, dhyāvat hain sab sant
I salute the lotus feet of the guru. He is the abode of happiness and bliss. Serving him
man is able to cross the ocean of birth and death. With only remembering the guru,
limitless obstacles are removed. Therefore, in beginning anything, all the saints meditate
on him.

cOpa^R - Chowpāi
gu< gu< kih sb iv≈v pukare, gu< so^R jo BmR invare ≥
bhut gu< hEM ås jg mahIM, hrMe d®√y BvduK ko naMhI ≥
guru guru kahi sab vishva pukāre, guru soī jo bharm nivāre
bahut guru hain as jag māhīn, hare dravya bhow dukh ko nāahīn
The entire world is saying “Guru, Guru” and is calling to him. The guru is he who
removes doubts. There are many gurus in this world who take your wealth, but do not
remove any of your suffering.

tase p®Tm prIœa kIje, paCe ixΩz hoy dIœa lIje ≥
ibnu jane jo ko^ gu< krhIM, so nr Bvsagr meM prhIM ≥
tāse pratham parikshā kīje, pāchhe shishya hoi dīkshā līje
binu jāne jo koi guru karahi, so nar bhowsāgar men parahīn
Therefore, at first test the guru, then afterwards become his disciple. If one accepts a guru
without testing him, he will drown in the ocean of birth and death.

paKN\I papI åivcarI, naißtk k&iql vfi– bkDarI ≥
åiBmanI in~dk xQ nqKq, duracaryut åbla lµpt ≥
pākhandi pāpī avichārī, nāstik kutil vriti bakdhāarī
abhimānī nindak shath natkhat, durāchāryut ablā lampat
He who is hypocritical, sinful, thoughtless, disbelieving, crooked and has the nature of a
heron; who is egotistic, backbiting, wicked or sly, naughty, full of misconduct, and lustful
towards women;

k∂oDI k∂*r k&tk% ivvadI, loBI smta riht ivzadI ≥
ås gu< kbhUÅ Buil n kIje, ^nko dUrhI se tij dIje ≥
krodhī krūur kutark vivādī, lobhī samtā rahit vishādī
as guru kabahūn bhūli na kīje, inko dūrahi se taji dīje
And who is angry, cruel, argumentative, quarrelsome, greedy, without evenness of mind,
and is always sad, never accept such a guru even by mistake. Reject him from far away.
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ingmagm rhßy kw ˙ata, in:ßpfh iht ånuxasn data ≥
dya œma sMtoz sÅyu˚ta, prm ibcar man Bv mu˚ta ≥
nigamāgam rahasya ke gyātā, nispriha hit anushāsan dātā
dayā kshamā santosh sanyuktā, param bichār man bhow muktā
Accept a guru who knows the secrets of the scriptures, and who is unattached, and is a
well wisher, and disciplinarian; who is full of mercy, forgiveness, contentment, and is
highly thoughtful, and free from worldly bondage;

loB moh md m†sr åadI, riht sda prmarT vadI ≥
rag »ez du:K »~» invarI, rheM åKˆ\ s†y v®t DarI ≥
lobh mohh mad matsar ādī, rahit sadā parmārath vādī
rāg dvesh dukh dwand niwārī, rahen akhand satya vrat dhārī
Who is free of greed, attachment, ego, jealousy etc., and always speaks of the highest
good; who removes the suffering of dualities (pleasure-pain) of attraction and repulsion,
and who is unmovable from his vow of truthfulness;

Bd® vez mud®a åit su!dr, git åpar mit DmR Dur~Dr ≥
kZpya B˚tn pr kr p®ItI, yTa xaß§ isKve xuB nItI ≥
bhadra vesh mudrā ati sundar, gati apār mati dharm dhurandhar
kripyā bhaktan par kar prītī, yathā shāstra sikhve shubh nītī
Who wears proper clothes, has a very beautiful countenance, is very approachable,
intelligent, and is a leader in religion; who is kind, affectionate towards the devotees, and
teaches the noble way according to the scriptures, is fit to be a guru.

doha - Dohā
ijn kw ßvpnehu k∂oD ¨r, kbhuÅ n hot p®vex,
mDur vcn kih p®Iityut, det sbih ¨pdex ≥
jin ke swapanehu krodh ur, kabahun na hot pravesh
madhur bachan kahi prītiyut, det sabahi updesh
In a true guru, anger never enters his heart even in a dream. With sweet words he teaches
everyone affectionately.

cOpa^% - Chowpāi
hreM åboD boDp®d jnkw, naix åxez ˚lex jIvn kw ≥
kZ†yakZ†y ivkZ†y kmR ko, ~yaya~yay åDmR DmR ko ≥
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haren abodh dodhprad janke, nāshi ashesh klesh jīvan ke
krityākritya vikritya karm ko, nyāianyāi adharm dharm ko
The guru removes ignorance, and bestows knowledge to the people, and destroys all the
miseries of life. He teaches to discriminate between actions that are good or bad, and
inaction, and between justice and injustice, and between righteousness and
unrighteousness.

ivivD BaÅit in◊cy krva^R, iB~n iB~n sb Bed lKa^R ≥
st` imÊya vßtU prKavE, sugit k&git marg drsavE ≥
vividh bhānti nischai karvāī, bhinn bhinn sab bhed lakhāī
sat mithyā vastū parkhāavai, sugati kugati mārag darsāvai
In many ways, he teaches us to determine all the differences separately, in detail. He lets
us see the way of a good life and a bad life, and how to examine things that are eternal.

itih gu<kI xrNagit lIje, tn mn Dn sb åpRN kIje ≥
åsn bsn vahn å< BUzN, sut dara inj pircark gN ≥
tihi gurukī sharanāgati līje, tan man dhan sab arpan kīje
asan basan vāhan aru bhūshan, sut dārā nij parichārak gan
Take refuge in such a guru, and surrender all your body, mind and wealth to him. Offer
him food, clothing, transportation and jewelry, and let your son, wife and servants serve
him.

kir sb BeMq gu< kw åage, Bi˚t Bav ¨r meM ånurage ≥
tn ya§a invaRh kw karN, maMge dey so kIje DarN ≥
kari sab bhent guru ke āge, bhakti bhāv ur men anurāge
tan yātrā nirvāhh ke kāran, mānge deya so kīje dhāran
Put all offerings in front of the guru, and express your spirit of devotion from your heart.
To maintain the body on the journey of life, accept what he gives.

lE iBœuk sm dIn Bav mn, kre p®Nam dˆ\vt crNn ≥
mha y˙ ko Pl vh pave, sukZt b~Du gu< xIx nÅvave ≥
lai bhikshuk sam dīn bhāv man, kare pranām dandavat charanan
mahā yagya ko phal vahh pāve, sukrit bandi guru shīsh navāve
Be like a beggar and accept his gift with humility, and prostrate yourself at his feet in
salutation. You will obtain the highest benefit once you bow your head to the guru.

doha - Dohā
yih iviD gu<kw xrN hoy, kre inr~tr sev,
gu< sm jane åOr nahIM, i§Buvn meM ko^ dev ≥
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yahi vidhi guruke sharan hoi, kare nirantar sev
guru sam jāne owr nahin, tribhuvan men koi dev
Accepting the refuge of the guru in this way, serve him constantly. Do not accept any god
in the three worlds as equal to the guru.

cOpa^% - Chowpāi
ijn gu< ko manuz kir jane, itn sm ko inBaR©y åyane ≥
bui„ riht nr pxU smana, hE p®†yœ ibn puçC ivzana ≥
jin guru ko mānush kari jāne, tin sam ko nirbhāgya ayāne
buddhi rahit nar pashū samānā, hai pratyaksh bin puchh vishānā
There is no one as unfortunate or foolish a he who thinks of the guru as a mere man. He
is without discriminative intellect, and it is clear he is like an animal without tail or horns.

iv≈v ividt ivxez p®Buta^R, goiv~d se gu< kI hE Ba^R ≥
goiv~d kI maya vx p®aNI, Bugte duK cOraxI KanI ≥
vishva vidit vishesh prabhutāī, govind se guru kī hai bhāī
govind kī māyā vash prānī, bhugte dukh chowrāshi khānī
O Brother! The greatness of the guru, compared to God, is known in the world. Due to
God’s Maya, living beings suffer in the 8.4 millions of life forms.

gu< p®tap BvmUl ivnaxe, ivml bui„ hoy ˙an p®kaxe ≥
suK åKˆ\ nr Boge ja^R, s†ylok meM basa pa^R ≥
guru pratāp bhowmūl vināshe, vimal buddhi hoi gyān prakāhse
sukh akhand nar bhoge jāī, satyalok men bāsā pāī
By the grace of the guru, the causes of births (karmas) perish, and man’s intellect
becomes pure. Man then enjoys perfect bliss and dwells in Satyalok.

gu< se ÇeΩQ åOr jg mahIM, hir ivrMic xMkr ko¨ nahIM ≥
suHd b~Du sut iptu mhtarI, gu< sm ko dUja ihtkarI ≥
guru se shresht owr jag māhīn, hari biranchi shankar kou nāhīn
suhrid bandu sut pitu mahatārī, guru sam ko dūjā hitkārī
In the world, there is no one better than the guru, including Vishnu, Brahma and Shiva.
Besides a friend, relative, son, father or mother, who else is a well wisher equal to the
guru?
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doha - Dohā
jakw rœk gu< DnI, skw kah kir åOr,
hir >Qe gu< xrN hE, gu< >Qe nihM Qor ≥
jāke rakshak guru dhanī, sake kāhh kari owr
hari rūthe guru sharan hai, guru rūthe nahin thowr
What can others do to a person who has the protection of the mighty guru? If God is
displeased with you, then the guru is your refuge, but if the guru is displeased, you have
no place to go.

cOpa^R - Chowpāi
yog y˙ jp tp √yvhara, nem DmR sMym åacara ≥
ved puraN khEM gohra^, gu< ibn sb inΩPl hE Ba^R ≥
yog yagya jap tap vyowhārā, nem dharm sanyam āchārā
ved purān kahain goharāī, guru bin sab nishphal hai bhāī
O Brothers! The Vedas and Puranas repeatedly say that without a guru, all yoga, yajna,
japa, penance, worldly activities, discipline, righteousness, control of passions, and noble
actions, do not bear the desired fruit.

gu< ibn Hdy xu„ nihM ho^R, koiq ¨pay kre jo ko^R ≥
gu< ibn ˙an ivcar n åave, gu< ibn ko^R n mui˚t pave ≥
guru bin hridai shudh nahin hoī, koti upāi kare jo koī
guru bin gyān bichār na āwe, guru bin koī na mukti pāwe
Without a guru the heart cannot become pure, even if one tries in millions of ways.
Without a guru, spiritual knowledge and noble thinking are not attained, and without a
guru no one gets salvation.

gu< ibn BUt p®et tnDarI, B®me shß§ vzR nr narI ≥
gu< ibn ymkw haT ivka^R, pay dush duK mn piCta^R ≥
guru bin bhūt pret tandhāri, bhrame sahastra varsh nar nārī
guru bin yamke hāth bikāī, pāi dusahh dukh man pachhitāī
Without a guru, man and woman wander in doubt for a thousand years in the body of
ghosts and spirits. Without a guru, man is sold into the hands of Yama and endures
unbearable sorrows, and repents.

gu< ibn sMxy kOn invare, ‚dy ivvek kOn iviD Dare ≥
gu< ibn nihM å˙an ivnaxe, nihM inj åatm >p p®kaxe ≥
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guru bin sanshai kown niwāre, hridai vivek kown vidhi dhāre
guru bin nahin agyān vināshe, nahin nij ātam rūp prakāshe
Without a guru, who else can remove doubts? In what way can the heart possess
discriminative spiritual knowledge? Without a guru ignorance cannot be removed, and
the soul does not realize its true form.

gu< ibn b®°˙an jo gaveM, so nihM mui˚t pdarT pave ≥
teih karN in◊cy gu< kIje, sur dul%B tn Koy n dIje ≥
guru bin brahmgyān jo gāven, so nahin mukti padārath pāven
tehi kāran nischai guru kīje, sur durlabh tan khoi na dīje
Without a guru, if one sings of divine knowledge, he will not obtain liberation. For these
reasons, certainly accept a guru, and do not waste the body that even the gods have
difficulty obtaining.

doha - Dohā
ved xaß§ å< Bagvt, gIta p|e jo koy,
tIn kal sMtuΩq mn, ibn gu< kZpa n hoy ≥
ved shāstra aru bhāgavat, gītā padhe jo koi
tīin kāl santusht man, bin guru kripā na hoi
If one reads the Vedas, Shastras, Bhagavatam, and Gita, still without the grace of the
guru, the mind cannot be satisfied in the three times – past, present and future.

cOpa^R - Chowpāi
åiKl ivbuD jgmeM åiDkarI, √yas visΩQ mhan åcarI ≥
gOtm kipl kNad pt~jlI, jEimin valimk crNn bil ≥
akhil vibudh jagmen adhikārī, vyās vashisht mahān achārī
gowtam kapil kanād patanjali, jaimini vālmik charanan bali
In the entire scholarly world, the authoritative people – Vyas and Vashisht - were noble
characters. I bow to the feet of the rishis Gautam, Kapil, Kannad, Patanjali, Jaimini and
Valmiki

ye sb gu<kw xrNe åaye, tase jgmeM ÇeΩQ khaye ≥
ya˙v¬˚y å< jnk ivdehI, d–a§y gu< prm snehI ≥
ye sab guruke sharane āye, tāse jagmen shresht kahāye
yagyāvalkya aru janak videhī, dattātraya guru param sanehī
All of them came to the refuge of the guru, so in the world they are called great.
Yagyavalkya and Janak, who was liberated in his lifetime, and Dattatraya greatly loved
their gurus.
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cOivs gu< kI~he jg mahIM, åhMkar r raKyo nahIM ≥
åµbrIz p®hlad ivBIzn, ^†yaidk jo Bye B˚t jn ≥
chowbis guru kīnhe jag māhīn, ahankār ur rākhyo nāhīn
ambārish prahalād vibhīshan, ityādik jo bhaye bhakt jan
Dattatreya accepted twenty-four gurus in the world, and kept no pride in his heart.
Ambarish, Prahalad, Vivishan, and others became devotees of gurus.

åOrhu ytI tpI vnvasI, ye sb gu<kw prm ¨pasI ≥
hir ibrMic ixv dIœa lI˜~ha, nard DImr ko gu< kI~ha ≥
owrahu yatī tapī vanvāsī, ye sab guruke param upāsī
hari biranchi shiv dīksha līnhā, nārad dhīmar ko guru kīnhā
Many others such as ascetics, practitioners of austerity, and forest renunciates were great
worshippers of the guru. Even Vishnu, Brahma and Shiva took initiation, and Narad
accepted a fisherman as his guru.

s~t mh~t saDu hEM jete, gu< pd pMkj sevihM tete ≥
xez sh§ muK bhu guN gave, gu< mihmako par na pave ≥
sant mahant sāadhu hain jete, guru pad pankaj sewahin tete
shesh sahas mukh bahu gun gāve, guru mahimā ko pār na pāve
As many saints, mahants and sadhus there were, they all served at the lotus feet of the
guru. Shesh Nag, with one thousand mouths, sang the attributes of the guru, but could not
fathom his grace.

doha – dohā
ram kZΩN se ko b¿\a, ^nhUM to gu< kI~h,
tIn lokkw ve DnI, gu< åage åaDIn ≥
rām krishna se ko badā, inahūn toh guru kīnhh
tin lok ke ve dhanī, guru āge ādhīn
Who is greater than Ram and Krishna? Even they accepted a guru. They were masters of
the three worlds, but were humble before the guru.

cOpa^R - chowpāi
tp iv•a ko kir åiBmana, paye lœmI sMpit nana ≥
jo nihM gu<ko mßtk naveM, so nr åjgrko tn pave ≥
tap vidyā ko kari abhimānā, pāye lakshmī sampati nānā
jo nahin guru ko mastak nāwen, so nar ajgar ko tan pāve
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The person who is proud of his austerity and learning, and gains various types of wealth,
and does not bow his head to the guru, is like having the body of a snake.

inj muK jo gu< in~da krhIM, k¬p shÍ nk%meM prhIM ≥
gu<kI in~da sune jo ko^R, rasB ßvan j~m teih ho^R ≥
nij mukh jo guru ninda karahīn, kalp sahastra nark men parahīn
guru kī nindā sune jo koī, rasabh swān janm tehi hoī
The state of the person who slanders his guru will be like dwelling in hell for thousands
of years. If he listens to slander of the guru, then he is like having birth as a mule or a
dog.

gu< se åhMkar ¨r DarI, kre ivvad mU| åivcarI ≥
te nr m< injRl bn ja^R, tfizt mreM raœs tn pa^R ≥
guru se ahankār ur dhārī, kare vivād mudh avichārī
te nar maru nirjal ban jāī, trishit maren rākshas tan pāī
He who has pride in his heart, and argues with the guru, is foolish and thoughtless. Such a
person is like being in the waterless desert and dies of thirst, and inhabits the body of a
demon.

jo gu<ko tij åOrih Îyave, hoy dird®I åit duK pave ≥
ibn drxn nihM gu<kw rihye, yh {| inym HdymeM gihye ≥
jo guru ko taji owrahi dhyāve, hoi daridrī ati dukh pāve
bin darshan nanin guru ke rahiye, yahh dridh niyam hridai men gahiye
He who gives up the guru and worships others, becomes poor, and suffers a great deal.
Do not go through life without a guru. Keep this firm principle in mind!

jo ibn drxn kreM åhara, hoy √yaiD tn ivivD p®kara ≥
yTaxi˚t jn cUkw nahI, hoy åx˚t doz nihM tahI ≥
jo bin darshan karen ahārā, hoi vyādhi tan vividh prakārā
yathāshakti jan chūke nāhin, hoi ashakt dosh nahin tāhi
He who eats without ever seeing a guru, develops various bodily ailments. As much as
possible, people should not make mistakes. If one becomes helpless, then no blame
attaches to him.

gu< s~muK nihM bEQe ja^R, KalI haT ihlavt åa^R ≥
jo k&C åOr nihM bin åave, p§ puΩp Pl BeMq c|ave ≥
guru sanmukh nahin baithe jāī, khālī hāth hilāwat āī
jo kuchh owr nahīn bani āve, patra pushp phal bhent chadhāve
Do not sit improperly in front of the guru, and do not go to him with empty dangling
hands. If you cannot afford much of anything, then at least offer leaves, flowers or fruit to
him.
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doha - dohā
nm®Bav åitp®Iityut, crNkml ixrnay,
jo stgu< åa˙a krEM, lIje xIx c|ay ≥
namra bhāv ati prītiyut, charankamal shirnāi
jo satguru āgyā karain, līje shīsh chadhāī
With humility and a great deal of love, bow down at the lotus feet of the guru. Whatever
command the guru gives, accept it and place it on your head (obey)

cOpa^R - chowpāi
åit åDIn hoy bole vanI, rMk sman joir yug panI ≥
kbhuÅ n bEQe paÅv psarI, jMGa pd Dir åasn marI ≥
ati adhīn hoi bole vānī, rank samān jori yug pānī
kabahun na baithe pānv pasārī, janghā pad dhari āsan mārī
Be very humble and speak respectfully to the guru. Be like a beggar with folded hands.
Never sit with your legs outstretched, and do not sit with one leg on the other thigh.

s~muK hoykw gmn n kIje, gu< Caya pr paÅv n dIje ≥
guπt bat ik~ict nihM raKe, kir Cl kpq n imTya BaKe ≥
sanmukh hoike gaman na kīje, guru chhāyā par pānw na dīje
gupt bāt kischit nahin rākhe, kari chhal kapat na mithyā bhākhe
Do not walk in front of the guru, and do not step on his shadow. Do not keep the smallest
secret from the guru, and do not speak lies, or be deceitful or hypocritical.

ved mM§ sm khna mane, gu<ko prmatm sm jane ≥
s†yas†y ivcar n kIje, gu<ka kTn main sb lIje ≥
ved mantra sam kahanā māne, guru ko parmatam sam jāne
satyāsatya vichār na kīje, guru kā kathan māni sab līje
Accept the words of the guru as Vedic mantra, and accept the guru as equal to God. Do
not analyze the guru’s words as true or false, but accept all his sayings.

jo k&C ÇeQ pdarT pave, so gu< crNn åain c¿|ave ≥
gu<kI ådBut hE p®Buta^R, imle shÍguna hoy åa^R ≥
jo kuchh shresht padārath pāve, so guru charanan āni chadhāve
guru kī adbhut hai prabhutāī, mile sahastra gunā hoi āī
Whatever good things you obtain, bring it and offer it at the feet of the guru. The grace of
the guru is wonderful, and your offering will increase a thousand fold.
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ikye yTaiviD gu<kI pUja, xez rhe ktR∫y n dUja ≥
p®bl pap naxe sb tnkw, hoy mnorT pUrN mnke ≥
jo gu<ko Bojn krvave, mano i§lokih ~yoMt ijmave ≥
kiye yathāvidhi guru kī pūjā, shesh rahe kartavya na dūjā
prabal pāp nāshe sab tanke, hoi manorath pūran man ke
jo guru ko bhojan karvāve, māno trilokahi nyont jimāve
If one worships the guru in the prescribed manner, then there remain no other duties
outstanding. All the grave sins of the body are destroyed, and all wishes are fulfilled. He
who offers food to the guru, does as if he invites and feeds the three worlds.

doha - dohā
gu<kI mihma hE åimt, kih n skw Çuit xez,
ijnkI kZpakqaœse, rMkhu hot nrex ≥
guru kī mahimā hai amit, kahi na sake shruti shesh
jin kī kripā katāksh se, rankahu hot naresh
The grace of the guru is limitless, and the Vedas and Shesh Nag cannot explain it. By his
grace and merciful look, the poor can become a king.

copa^R - chowpāi
ås p®Bav hE dUsr kwihmaM, js kC& hE stgu<kI mihma ≥
svR isi„p®d åit vrdayk, duK sMkqmeM prm shayk ≥
as prabhāv hai dūsar kehiman, jas kuchh hai satguru kī mahimā
sarv siddhiprad ati vardāyak, dukh sankat men param sahāyak
Which other person can have the same influence as the Satguru through his grace? His
grace gives all success and great boons, and is the main remover of suffering and
miseries.

int ¨iQ paQ kre jo ko^R, skl pap œy takw ho^R ≥
ict ic~ta sMtap ivnaxe, suK sMpit ´e◊vyR p®kaxe ≥
nij uthi pāth kare jo koī, sakal pāp kshai tāke hoī
chit chintā santāp vināshe, sukh sampati aishvarya prakāshe
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The person, who daily wakes in the morning and recites the Guru Mihama, will have all
his sins removed. His anxieties and sorrows disappear, and wealth, happiness and
prosperity appear.

mha√yaiD ∆vr åaid invarI, dey åkal mf†yu By qarI ≥
lheM skl suK je jg kwre, kbhuÅ dird® n åave nere ≥
mahāvyādhi jwar ādi niwārī, dei akāl mrityu bhai tāri
lahen sakal sukh je jag kere, kabahun daridra na āve nere
Serious diseases and fever etc. disappear, and he avoids the fear of untimely death. He
will attain all pleasures of the world, and poverty never comes to him.

hoy ålıy laB margmeM, pave man p®itΩQa jgmeM ≥
prm mM§ yh åiKl Plp®d, hrN skl Bv j~m mrN gd ≥
hoi alabhya lābh māragmen, pāve mān pratishthā jagmen
param mantra yahh akhil phalprad, haran sakal bhav janm maran gad
Inaccessible gains come to you when you follow the good path, and you obtain respect
and a good reputation in the world. This Guru Mihama is a great recitation and gives all
good fruits, and destroys all births, deaths and diseases.

ÇÁavan B˚t liK lIje, tako yh gu< mihma dIje ≥
prm rhßy gU| yh janI, khe n sbihM p®is„ bKanI ≥
shraddhāvān bhakt lakhi līje, tāko yahh guru mahimā dīje
param rahasya gūdh ehi jāni, kahe na sabahin prasiddh bakhānī
Examine a devotee who is truly devoted and give him this Guru Mihama. Knowing this
Guru Mihama’s great and deep secret, do not boast about it to others.

doha - dohā
D~y mat iptu D~y hE, D~y suuHd ånur˚t ≥
D~y g®am vh jainye, jhÅ j~me gu<B˚t ≥
dhanya māt pitu dhanya hai, dhanya suhud anurakt
dhanya grām vahh jāniye, janha janme guru bhakt
Fortunate are the mother and father, and fortunate is the loving friend, and fortunate is the
village where a devotee of the guru is born.

Bi˚tp®Bav imqI skl, DmRdaskI pIr ≥
koiq j~mkw puˆyse, stgu< imle kbIr ≥
bhakti prabhāv miti sakal, dharamdās kī pīr
koti janam ke punya se, satguru mile kabīr
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By devotion, all the sufferings of Dharam Dass vanished. It is by the good deeds of
millions of births that he met Satguru Kabir.

sMkiltkar mhMt ÇI xµBUdasjI saheb
sankalitkār Shrī Shambhudāsjī Sāheb
Compiled by Mahant Shri Shambhudasji Saheb

Barahmasi by Shri Hazur Ardh Nam Saheb
When Sadguru Kabir Saheb’s disciple, Dharmadas Saheb, got Sadguru Kabir Saheb’s
knowledge and darshan, then his life changed. Dharamadas Saheb experienced Sadguru’s
knowledge and was immersed in it. For the remainder of his life, he used it to spread the
teachings of Sadguru. He experienced the benefits of devotion and knowledge, and how
without them life can be wasted. Dharamadas Saheb used this experience to explain the
Baramasi. He linked the twelve months of the year to life. Every month gives you the
message of how you should live your life, and what you should do. It is my belief that
those who sing and remember the Baramasi everyday, will find that a time will come
when they will love the messages, and the messages will be reflected in their life.

barhmasI - BARAHMASI
nam ´k saheb ka saMca,
gu< gu< khna sbkI shna, tn ko jan kaMca qek
nam ek sāheb kā sānchā,
guru guru kahanā sabkī sahanā, tan ko jān kānchā---Chorus
The name of Saheb is the Ultimate Truth. Realize that the body is perishable.
Endure difficulties, but firmly adhere to the name imparted by the guru. (Saheb
refers to Kabir Saheb, Sadguru, and also to God. These are ofen used
interchangeably.)

åsaÂ\ ≤sa musikl tera jgt bIc åaye,
lK cOrasI Brm Brm ke manuz tn paye.
yhI terI sumrn kI bera,
åvsr bIta jay tµhara kha man mera 1
1. asādh aisā muskil terā jagat bīch āye,
lakh chowrāsī bharam bharam ke mānush tan pāye,
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yehī terī sumran kī berā,
owsar bītā jai tumhārā kahā mān merā --Asādh month indicates that you have obtained the human birth after wandering in
a difficult series of 8.4 million forms of births. This birth is your time to do
devotion. Heed Saheb’s teachings before you lose this valuable opportunity.
(Asadh is the fourth month in the Hindu calendar and corresponds to June 22 to
July 22).

savn ij~dgI ToÂ\ idn kI guman mt krna,
˚ya balk ˚ya jvan ´k idn sbhI ko mrna,
jan tn DoKe kI qaqI,
¨Â\ gye p®aN pvn nihM tn meM imle maqI meM maqI 2
2. sāwan jindagī thodh din kī gumān mat karnā,
kyā bālak kyā jawān ek din sabahi ko marnā,
jān tan dhokhe kī tātī,
ud gaye prān pavan nahin tan men, mile mātī men mātī --Sāwan tells us that life is short, so give up the ego. Whether you are a child or a
youth, you will face the same death in the end. Realize that the body can
disappoint you. When the soul leaves, the breath stops and the body mixes with
the earth.

BadoM v˚t ikye pihcane, jEse ryn spna,
matu ipta sut b~Du kbIla, ko^R nhIM åpna,
ko^R nhIM iksI ke kam åavE,
duinya dOlt mal Kjana, sBI CUq javE 3
3. bhādo vakt kiye pahichāne, jaise rayan sapnā,
mātu pitā sut bandhu kabīlā, koi nahīn apnā,
koi nahīn kisī ke kām āwai,
duniyā dowlat māl khajānā, sabhī chhūt jāwai --Bhādon warns you that life is illusory, just as a dream at night. In this life no one
is truly yours – not your mother, father, son, wife or any other relatives.
Therefore, do not have expectations of them, as they cannot be of help. Even all
your worldly wealth will be left behind.

˚var kOl krta se krk,e krar kr åaye,
dan pu~y tp tIrT karn tumko iBjvaye,
¨haM kI yad BI rKna,
yh sMsar maya ka P~da, ^smeM nhIM Psna 4
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4. kuvār kowl kartā se karke, karār kar āye,
dān punya tap tīrath kāran, tumko bhijwāye,
uhān kī yād bhī rakhnā,
yehh sansar māyā kā phandā, ismen nahīn phasnā --Kuvār reminds you that you made a promise to God before coming into the world,
that you would practice the virtues of giving, good deeds, discipline and visiting
holy places. God then gave the soul a body. Remember that promise! The material
world is like a trap of Maya. Do not become entangled in it.

kaitRk kaya sda tuµrhrI rhne kI nahIM,
´k idn ≤sa åan pre tn jre åi©n mahIM,
jre ∆yoM sUKI sI lkÂ\I,
hMsa CoÂ\ cle kaya ko sIDI rah pkÂ\I 5
5. kāartik kāyā sadā tumhārī rahane kī nāahīn,
ek din aisā ān pare tan jare agni māhī,
jare jyon sūkhī sī lakdī,
hansā chhod chale kāyā ko sīdhī rāhh pakadī --Kārtik tells you that the body will not always be with you, even though you feel
attachment to it. It is perishable. A day will come when it will be consumed by
fire, just like a pile of dry wood. The soul will leave and proceed on its own
journey.

åghn ≤sa åaye jIvnmeM DIrj Dirye mn meM,
ya ij~dgI ka kOn Brosa ivns jat iCn meM,
Brosa saheb ka raKo,
honI hoy so hoy Bla^ kro JUQ mt BaKo 6
6. agahan aisā āye jīvanmen, dhīraj dhariye man men,
yā zindagī kā kown bharosā vinas jāi chin men,
bharosā sāheb kā rākho,
honī hoi so hoi bhalāī, karo jhūth mat bhākho --Agahan teaches you that it is the time in your life to be patient in everything you
do. You cannot fully depend on this life, as it can be destroyed in a moment. Have
trust in Sadguru, and give up falsehood. Your future welfare will then be assured.

pUs mas ´k åaye jgt meM ´k cle jata,
ko^ åaj cle ko^ kal cle ko^ rhne nihM pata,
jgt meM yhI tar lagI,
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bÂ\e bÂ\e sb pIr åvilya cle deh †yagI 7
7. posh mās ek āye jagat men, ek chale jātā,
koi āj chale koi kāl chale, koi rahane nahīn pātā,
jagat men yehī tār lāgī,
bade bade sab pīr awliyā chale deha tyāgī --Posh informs you that a person is born into the world, but another departs. One
may depart today and another tomorrow, as no one can remain here permanently.
This is the condition of the world, so do not establish ownership over it. Great
saints and holy people surrendered the body and departed.

maG mas meM bdI CoÂ\ ke nekI kr lIje,
CoÂ\I gvR guman grIbI HdE Dr lIje,
^sI meM sahb hE rajI,
cilye cal grIbIe kI tum CoÂ\o åkÂ\bajI 8
8. māgh mās men badī chhor ke nekī kar līje,
chhodī garv gumān garībī hridai dhar līje,
isī men sāheb hai rājī,
chaliye chāl garībī kī tum chhoro akarbājī --Māgh instructs you to give up evil deeds and perform noble ones. Give up the ego
and vanity, and accept a life of humility down to the core of your being. Give up
pride and conduct your life in simplicity. This is pleasing to Sadguru.

Pagun PIka tum mt BaKo mIQa bcn bolna,
nekI bdI sBI ko sihye gMm Kay rhna,
^sI meM sahb hE imlna,
´hI bat meM moœ mui˚t hE BOsagr trna 9
9. phāgun phīkā tum mat bhākho mīthā bachan bolanā,
nekī badī sabhī ko sahiye, gam khāi rahanā,
isī men sāheb hai milanā,
ehi bāt men moksh mukti hai bhowsāgar tarnā --Phāgun is springtime and the season of colours, so colour your life in bright
colours that will
be pleasing to others. Speak sweetly, do good deeds, avoid evil
and bravely bear your grief. This is
how you will meet God, and be liberated from
the world of rebirths.

cEt cetkr mn meM mUrK gaiPl ˚yoM sota,
˚ya jane ˚ya hal tuµhara khaM j~m hota,
sahb ka gunvad gavo,
yhI bat meM mui˚t tumharI åmrlok pvo 10
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10. chaitra chetkar man men gāphil kyon sotā,
kyā jāne kyā hāl tumhārā kahān janm hotā,
sāheb kā gunvād gāwo,
yehī bāt men mukti tumhārī amarlok pāwo --Chaitra admonishes you to wake up from your foolish and careless sleeping. You
are stagnating. You do not know what your condition will be, and where your
karmas will dictate your next birth. Sing the glories of God. This will bestow
liberation, and ensure that you reach the Eternal Abode.

bEsaK Kojt Kojt he sKIrI tum ko rhe Îyana,
rhUAM tuµhare sMg saT meM tumse nhIM ~yara,
Bjo tum åaid pu<z krta,
s†ynam stpu<z smuJ nr ˚yoM nhIM Bjta 11
11. vaisākh khojat khojat he sakhīrī tum ko rahe dhyānā,
rahūn tumhāre sang sāth men tumse nahīn nyārā,
bhajo tum ādi purush kartāa,
satyanām satpurush samujh nar kyon nahīn bhajtā --Vaisākh reminds you that you are searching and searching, but on the outside.
Instead, search within. Saheb says that he is with you, and has never been
separated from you. Have devotion in your heart for the Eternal Sat Purush, your
creator. Learn the secret of Satyanam, Satya Purush – Sat Chit Anand (Existence,
Consciousness and Bliss). O Man! Why don’t you do devotion?

jeQ jtn kr sutaR kro injnam yad åaye,
vtR ´kadx »adx mihna DmRdas gaye,
hOM tere crNn ka dasa,
sahb kbIr bil ja¨ tuµharI pUrN kro åasa 12
12. jeth jatan kar surtā karo nijnām yād āye,
vart ekādas dvādas mahinā dharmdās gāye,
hown tere charanan kā dāsā,
sāheb kabīr bali jāūn tumhārī pūran karo āsā --Jeth tells you to perfect your duties in devotion, and let the name of Satguru’s
continually arise within you. Dharamdas dedicated himself for twelve months as a
humble devotee at the feet of Satguru Kabir, with complete confidence in getting
Satguru’s blessing of liberation. Dharamdas says that he is a sacrifice to Kabir
Saheb and requests that his desire for liberation be fulfilled.
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saKI - SAKHI
barhmasI nam kI, barmbar pukar,
bar bar b~dn kre, Cuqe skl ivkar
bārāmāsi nām kī, bārambār pukār,
bār bār bandan kare, chūte sakal vikār
Recite Saheb’s name every morning, day after day, all year, every year.
Again and again pay obeisances to them, and all your defects will be abolished.

saKI (Selected Sakhis)
gu< ko kIje bMdgI, koiq koiq prnam,
kIq n jane iB®g ko, gu< krle åap sman.
guru ko kije bandagi, koti koti paranam;
kit na jane bhring ko, guru karle ap saman.
Offer salutations and obeisances to the Guru millions of times. Just as a wasp takes a
worm into its nest and another wasp emerges, just so Guru makes the ordinary disciple as
himself.

itimr gya riv deKte, kumit g^R gu< ˙an,
sumit g^R åit loB te, Bi˚t g^R åiBman.
timir gaya ravi dekhate, kumati gayi guru gyan;
sumati gayi ati lobhate, bhakti gayi abhiman.
Darkness disappears when the sun arises, and ignorance goes away by the Guru's
wisdom. Good intellect is lost because of greed, and devotion is lost because of ego.

hir ikrpa tb jainye de manv åvtar,
gu< ikrpa tb jainye mu˚t kre sMsar.
hari kirpa tab janiye, de manav awatar;
guru kirpa tab janiye, mukta kare sansar.
Know that it is the grace of God that gave you human birth.
But it is the grace of the Guru that liberates you from the cycle of birth and death.

gu< DobI ixΩy kap\a, sabun isjRnhar,
surit isla pr Do^ye, inkse ∆yoit åpar.
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guru dhobi sis kapada, sabun sirjanhar;
surati sila par dhoiye, nikase jyoti apar.
Guru is like a washerman and the disciple is like cloth; God Himself is the soap.
O Guru! Please wash my thought waves on the stone of meditation, then the unlimited
light will appear.

gu< ibn ˙an n ¨pje, gu< ibn imle n moœ,
gu< ibn lKe n s†y ko gu< ibn imte n doz.
guru bin gyan na upaje, guru bin mil na moksh;
guru bin lakhe na satyako, guru bin mite na dosh.
Without the Guru no one obtains spiritual knowledge or achieves salvation.
Without the Guru no one can see Truth or have his doubts removed.

gu< ibcara ˚ya kre, isKaih maih cUk,
Bave †yoM prmoiDye, baMs bjaye PUk.
guru bichara kya kare, sikhahi mahi chuk;
bhawe tyon parmodhiye, bans bajaye phunk.
What can the poor Guru do if the disciple has faults?
He gives knowledge but it becomes useless, just as a broken flute does not produce
music.

´k x∫d gu<dev ka, taka ånMt ivcar,
Take muinjn pMidta, ved n pave par
ek shabda guru dev ka, taka anant bichar;
thake muni jan pandita, veda na pawe par.
The one word of Sat Guru gives limitless meanings.
Munis and pandits became exhausted trying to find its meaning. Vedas cannot fathom its
depth.

kbIr K\e bajar meM, sbkI cahe KEr,
na kahU se doßtI na kahU se bEr.
kabir khade bazar me, sabki chahe khair;
na kahu se dosti, na kahu se bair.
Kabir says: "I stand in a market place and I desire the welfare of all.
I am neither related to anyone, nor am I an enemy to any one."

pCa pCI ke karne, sb jg rha Bulan,
inrpC ho^ ke hir Bje, so^ sMt sujan
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pachha pachhi ke karane, sab jag raha bhulan;
nirpachh hoi ke hari bhaje, soie sant sujan.
People are divided into various groups (religions) and thus the whole world is misguided.
Being impartial to the worldly groups (religions), one who performs the devotion to
Almighty God is the true saint.

cltI c˚kI deK ke, idya kbIra roy
do¨ paqn ke bIc meM, sabut bca n koy
chalti chakki dekh ke, diya kabira roi;
dou patan ke bichame, sabut bacha na koi.
Kabir says: "Looking at the millstones, I wept.
One who is caught between the two stones, never comes out safely.

sIlvMt sbse b\a, sb rtno kI Kan
tIn lok kI sMpda, rhI sIl meM åan.
silwant sabse bada, sab ratano ki khan;
tin lok ki sampada, rahi sil may an.
Whoever has good character is the greatest of all. He is the mine of all jewels.
The wealth of the three worlds is merged in good character.

åapa tjE åO hir BjE, nKisK tje ivkar,
sb jIvn se inrvEr rhE, saDu mta hE sar.
apa taje aw hari bhaje, nakh sikh taje vikar;
sab jiwan se nirbair rahe, sadhu mata hai sar.
Give up the pride of clan and caste and do devotion to God. Give up your faults (lust,
anger, greed, etc.).
Don't be an enemy to anyone. This is the basic principle of the saints.

inMdk inyre raiKye, åaMgn kuqI Cvav,
ibnu panI ibnu sabuna, inmRl kre suBav.
nindak niyare rakhiye, angan kuti chhawai;
binu pani bin sabuna, nirmal kare subhaw.
Keep your critic close to you; give him shelter in your courtyard.
Without soap and water he cleanses your character.

manuz jnm dulRB hE, imle n barmbar,
p˚ka Pl jo igr pra, bhuir n lge dar.
manus janam durlabh hai, mile na barambar;
pakka phal jo gir para, bahuri na lage dar.
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Human birth is difficult to obtain, and you will not get it again and again.
When a ripe fruit falls, it does not re-attach to the branch.

saM^RM ^tna dIijye, jameM kutum sma^,
mEM BI BUKa na rhU, saDu n BUKa ja^
sain itana dijiye, jame kutum samai;
mai bhi bhukha na rahu, sadhu na bhukha jai.
God, please give me only that much which will maintain my family. I also will not
remain hungry, nor will any sadhu go hungry.
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